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Lofe for \ tu l!ceb, BS \1ttl 'S'· and wtf<, ,\ lariwna, i>good. If rou 
ask them. they would pmbahl)' 'l)•1ife is better th:m good! 

Boating d tbc1r pa~ .. •on. Sp1•tung rime bet"Ween the Florida GuJf 
COiUt .Uld Kentucky I .aLe ncar their .\li~ri ho~m, the l-lee\)S fmd 
plcnl) of tune tu ~ptnd c-.n the 'utc=r. So it is no 5Ut'prise tlut thq 
•ould IWI1< thctr boot "ll<ttcrT!un Good." 

\crord1ng to .\lax and Marianna, "'hetu:r than good'" could dr'iC'ribe 
the ~li)' they («I about their J\U-u..ou ch.arito~h1c gift annuity. They 
n:ttl\e<la C'hari12ble income t:u dc<luction 1n the )C'.It the)· created 
thc1r gift ~nnuu:y. They also receh·c part.ialt)· tax·fr« ~yments C\'Cry 

)tar for life. You'd lm·e to agree. that\ better dun good. 

'li> lcam """"about the Hccbs' >ttlr), go to 
Nnn>l.l.<J ... mis.>ouri.cdulgiftplanrung. 

...-,.....---. 

L£C\CY 
SOCIETY 

To speak with a representatn-e obout creating )'OW' <Mn Mizzou legxy, 
call me Office of Gift Planning and End<MmeniS at 1-800-970-9977 

l m'""t) c.r \t•~..oun-Cnlumhn • Office oiG1ft Pb.nnan, and r.n.i.,..lrKnb • 102 Rqnoad~Alumni Ccntt"r • Cotumt .... \1() 6~!11 ------------ ~---------
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111 FROM T HE EDITOR 

fOifO. I.\l IUfO .. 0'11(.1UINC OHICll 

~ • · (h•ll.llli \\ A:f'\t!.Ukt' .!Jvmnt tC'ntcr 

'uolunth~. \t~hvn. •~l u, ~u.-. '"' ~·s-~UC: ;l 
o: !1\.lol """""' !llh..tourl ~..su 
V.~b tn!IIO<IftU<It ftlh"'OUII tJU 

fOIIOl J>.-rcnV.orlc' AUOC!AU (01f011).11lc \tt'lllh 

CldS,.OIU (Oif(le ~li;\'W (l.lhrnJ.n 

'W!I [QifOI llw lorl"'""".)l. 

AU Olll(fQIS ltolll't C:col~rundlll.J\..rllmwl.al .. 

""'0f~API•I II\ lto.blhJI .ilo ... J '"'"'""'' flnll\oo'f 
w•llt• tohn lkilhl .. r 

101101 t..,liUVS '>l~h''lun11 

MlllOU A\UMNIAUOCIAfiON 

lliii,..,Yio.S.t .. Ah.utii•U cnlcl 

tdo!~.m.bw \10 &\111 phon" ~:1 '-111·64>11 f.l\ ;..•1 ''~"'\••; 
l\;tQJII\0: hit«IOI' ri'..Jd" \\(( 11hh1n \Jid 'i'S 

Op!nh~• "'~"'"'" ... " •1• '"''' m.:o)t.umo• 
.,. • ....,. IW\.C">UI!I\ 11'1\c-..1 ! hi{ O>llloo.llf"k!huftul 'IIJ 

utthf. \ll.uou Alumni "'"""''"'lio'll'l .~<..,., 

n.u .. un 0' •v• •on 
Ill<' \llll!llll .\!uoYitll ·\'>-lllloo>f'l j"«M.11!., "'li'P'>I'h lhort-.·•1 
11\lttr<.h And lfA i ol ~lfl'> v(\h'>'\oPU.l'l~ fi.:O.)t'>htpl.lll-IH'I"I\. 

o\llo.lil~4lmtii\Ou!:.I"'.J<.' lifc.IOI'l\l,rd.ll >Jl'>hll"'.l;<'ihor 

ft'l.lnod.Jtl(ono! •~r '1.1~1""'' nw ..... r~l.lt"'"'>~'~'i"" """ ornl\,on<.t'\1 
tl\"""'t.:f\ ,ioju..,Jor;\, '' ••I'Uit\11!" ,lllllfl Mid \ulul'lt«rhm 

C0MMUNICAli0Mt C0Jo1MifTI( 

lb.l.it'tt'\'tfl\l\nl..81 "J.In.ln~'"~totd•tn• l'ht.,all .. ~>(lly 

~. ll.ltlt.irii,O,nJ~·• .. ~ fiJ lls.rn,.·l~"t'"lt"'"~' 
't~t~l\lllw~ll<r "'""ll<•notl •II e1 '"'1. lk•':(lkf 

u•p-, nL!<'C, \1: (to. ~1\:P•tOi•l""hh. J.tAII!UU\ IIJ Y•. ,tul'>IArtl 
buA".Iudud lhC'I\••oxwn!hr-' Jt\.tfi(I\IJf,_tv. 81 ,_., 

rfC'\t~~""' ''~~~'~ ~ ru'"" <or" .. "'-"'""~.:' ''""'"· 111 ll) 
C'\lot<Ot H,,..,.,O'IHf'f\1!.! '>'t1ll.11,11;t«t'lhl.llt ll"thl'n, ~~~fl 
phoofo"(t"S'Iwt, llnlh·d l'r ..... lnt~rn.ltlo<n.ll 1..111~ fN!n"'<lfl 

Jl' Ill ·:•, Jl.II'II'ICI ~IC'.tlw" dtt~"ft<or fh:(tkwlluf kl.:"" .,,..,., 

.._.n..h.,okJ, -tudornt '"r•t•.:num .... '"(" '·'"~·ll'lh' Rl 11.:. 
"' 11:. t'\"'~'"" diJ~'I't.->r ( ~oun '"' ldo~o~.&ll••n Jrld 1'"'"' 

I "''"'1'11'-IC \\""""'''"'"""'"'""" , .. JIUht>l' "'tJ:IO l'fniu 
IIJ 'tl 1 uurl-.rtl tn..l.!lC1t.n'( m.u~11..,.1. I' ~lm f'c,~b ( •"'fni~ 
\<•tlot'lfll.lflt.lll. C 11\oil\ l"f>JI.Jld. IIJ :'1• \1<(' J'f{•..JC'I\IIol 

mo~rl.ttml(~nd ~O >!!Ufll>lll(.lli""' ll f'!l\ornll\ oof ' \'\'.IOI.J ltnlo• 
\u\.lf'l Rh:ool.-. lh '"'Il. ((of'I'II"'I.IHI<.IIOo'"" nun.1..,..- h' lite utp 
Jobnltlh.t. 1!11 ·a «<.eCMl.ll dnwtor ~ "f't"lo~llntC'rN mtd1.1 
''"'ltdullc ~orr \lo~rlt.J'"' 'oJ·u:rC'I \l.\ · ·• C'tlnur1n t11 ·t 

r..,..,,,"" .. u~.1 •. 1 .. hn'Jt-'·"· AI""' ... h.-nktnjtf'l'lolfUoi.!•·' 
rtwrldt.'-11'1 11\·n l~mll R! '~"· mAilo-U~C(IIhU.luonr ~~ 1-"'lr 

IIIN"""J~ "~l!.:.l!<'ll•l"-n"'f1!d IIIIIJ."~"''"'""I-'N~h 

'"""''- 11.-llll'l,lll( ""'"'"~ '-'•!ll.lno \\~ll~r.lll !'11:1 

'''" rf't">v.kf'l, '"' "-'1.1111(1\ Uwrlf'l>utll(oltOI"on' .ltlo! <'\h•fn.lJ 

t-rin .. on' lottn••riM'I t'Uhe,;lmK ln'-III,_C' 

A OVIUIUNCO $oiUU 

\o;ull $t~(h't. t•orc-;tur ul <\o:IH•Mo>,j~ 

~··~fll'\ owld .. \lu.nuulc-JltH lulumbw.. \10">111 
phon .. 'I:'J 11111 "jyl, ,,, i-J lo)I.J-~ :.,.. 

'"'m.1d rrunnu mt'-"'~~'' co!tl 

\lt77011n~~.uinor "'"'''' ,...,,. \o> um" •"' 'umNr: 
l'uNI•hnllf~M~rh ~I~ 

Unl\""'h ,,. \1••"111.111 ·\lumo• h"'.,;l .. t!•-.. 
1:1 Jt~~nf>IJ• '\lumnr( l'l'lli 

C olvmN \tU t.pu 

What's with the dogs? 
What's thC' deal with the dog~ on the cover fr.une ... urrounding the photo of Michael 

~haw? As J_ C.:'ll'tOOOi"tt, Shaw draws his illustration inspiration rrom American 

humorist j.1me~ Thurber. While one ofThurb~r·s best-known cartoons is or a seal 

tl'a~e ag}. the greJtest lo\'es or his life were his dogs. of whom he said, ~I f I ha\'C any 

belief, about irnmort.llity. it i~ th~n Cl!rt~lin dogs I have known will go to heaven. 

.:md very. very rew per~on~ ... 

rhe hounds Shaw depicted on the top of thcCO\'er MC regular fixtures in mally 

ofThurber's cartoons, and ~1us._~s the AiredJle terrier (at the bottom of frame) was 

imrnottalizcd i1'1Thurber·~ :-,tory"Thc Dog That Bit People." PortraitsofThurber 

(upside down! arc ... hown on the bot tom corners. 

The inspir~ltion for our CO\'er story c.m1e from Henry Hager, professor emeritus 

of journalism, who tipped us off about Shaw, a cartoonist for Tht New Yorktr. H.1get 

inherited Sha"'· ~lA '92, .ls an advettisingcopywritingstudent when journalism 

Prores:,or George Ken ned}' noticed Shaw played a bit fast and loose with the truth. 

While Shaw doesn't see himself as a full·timecanoonist, he gives Hager etcdit 

for making him a good copywritN. Sevtral month~ ago. H.1ger brought Shaw. 

who lives in West Chester. Ohio, to my attention. Since then, freelancerSona Pa.i, 

Br-\. RJ '99. h.1.;: been dogging him for a story.The ink nics on Page 18. 

For Sh.1w. c\ntooning h Jll Jbout the gag line. like he says, '"l'vegot a pen. and 

I'm not afrJid to use it." 

for thccanoon show1'1 

here. Shaw ch•\llcngco; 

you. MIZZOU rCJder~. to 

come up with the quip. 

the one-liner, the joke, 

the crcath·c phta~c. 

E·m<til yourbc-~1 shot to 

miz7ou(a.missouri.edu. 

A cool priLc awaits th~ 

\\'inllin~ g.,g. \\'hich will be 

posted online 

- Karen rlcmderrntyer\Vorlty, 

B/ )3 

MORE ~ W11te tht bestupt1onforthc 
(•rtoon •nd wm a pMe 

mi zzoumag . mis sou ri.e du 
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More on journalism's tooth 

\ltmb<rso(lht Miuou Mafia-sraduat« o(tht 

~d's firSt Schoolofloumalism 

- nll1f itt Wtth tlttir 
opmiOI'I> 

foil
ing 
thtfo!l 

1007 

lssuto( 
\IIZZOU 

Somt tr1Ji1Ytd 
d1t odwlnct 
nollcto(tht 

}·School's cmttn· 

niol crl<bratfcm 

In (all >oo8. Othm 

thousht '""...,.9' 
(tllsllort As~usnlto 
haw!. • Rtad oil cbout it••;, til< 

!tftmhm 
(On'f(fiOM..; Jn fhtobitUOtyO{CiayCoopn Jr, 

which Clpptatrd in tht Falf l0071$$Ut, \W t(J"''tUd 

Coopl.'t-a.s part o( tht 1!}39 Big Si~ (h(lmpions

ploytd Jn tht Jg,.oOrongr Bowl ogolmt \'uyinio 

Ttth Wrung ThrTi9trS' Of'J'O'V"l UI'Oi:Gtorgio 

Tt<h Thonl.stoHtrbfrtndo. BA '•J.I/'47. o( 
CMrot. T n;as. for potnr..ng our out tm/11 for a 
compfttr ltit of M1nou orhttric grttu. go ro 
votSit)'·m m1.ssouri tduJharJ·of·(omt 

Thanks (or writing. and kttp rtadfng 
MlZZOU masa.z1ne su.ff 

Wanted: Response from 
19505 Showme staff 

The Showmt posrnar history prOJ«l \\olS 

.1nnounc~d in the Summer 2007 h!!\IC of 

MI/'/.OU. It reqtu~sted p.'lrtlcitl•Hlon b)' 

former ,t,lrf members I ilm compiling .1 

ht"tory, o1nd J»R ofthe rt.''ol'olr<:h wdl ;1.pp4:olr 

in .ln upcoming issue of\ti//OU m.t~g.tune 

R~'ponx".a:sgood both manform.ahon 

and mg.a1ning le~s to other fomurr .. t.aJf 

membc=r"" fur the t.ttl} }t·lf" o1nd the fln.J.I 

)'Coli\ Rut we need help in oliHIOlbt:rof mid· 

die ye.w •. At thb writing. we h.we po,,\blt 

Joe Gold l19SJ·S4l. But we howe no n•~J)OI\M! 

from the following editors, and only mod 

est inform.uton from sta.ff membtr~ for" 

few Herb Cr~n. tg;t, Herb Knapp, t9)t·Sl. 

Chip \l~nan 1dtcc:..l.Rd•. t9)4·);.; E.ut Cl.&)tOC\ 

Augustus Thompson !dl-ce.a,-.:dl 

•nd Bob Wlllf•ms. •9SS·s6. Skip 

Trochtntp and Nand Sthe1kcr, 

t9S6·)7. 1( you were .10 ~ctl\·c 

\laff member dunng olll)' 

sno.mt~urs .tnd co1n !(ht us 

mo;ights into th~ nug:.um~ 

.and st.tff. plt.tst conto~ct me 
o1nd t .. ke part in the flno~l 
"final Issue• o(Showmt 

jerry Smtth, 8j '52 
112 Aa.thfa.rnum Ott\le 

Weldon Sprong. MO 6})04 
Jtodds@•bcglobal net 

What about Frank Luther Mott? 

-Hdl and P\trg,ltory~ indeed t ~;lll ~007 b.<tuc. 

"~1astering the Missouri Method.)' fven 

now-.1'-lt w.u.l half century .1go -onc 

ne\·er forgets the e:xperi:cncc of Bhtory 

MIZZOU MAIL ~~l l 

.md Prin\ipiCfi of Journ;~lism tH&PJ,I \''•" 

surpri~d th.u no reference was made In 

this story o1bout 1he contributions madt b~ 

Professor frank lutMr \1on to the \tud) of 

H&P. He lud be<n dun ohhe J·S<hool dur· 

ing the tl}.iO\ oand continued to teach after 

£.trl English became dean. Professor \1ott 

wrote'' hitt w,t, ,tt the time the definitive 

te~t. approprb.te1)' 11tlcd History of Amrrl<4n 

Journalism Thi-. W.l!l, of course. the te'1 hC': 

used in tuchln~ H6.P, and his student~ 

~piring)OUm .. h1oU o1U,. "e.rt e":pt<ted to 

commit to m~mOr) c\~~- detail. small 

or l.arge. in this ne.ul) t.ooo-p.1ge tome 

Those" ith limited retention for minutto~ 

were chilllenged co "~Ut\wc the experience. 

Howe\'er, tho,e of \I"\\ howere enrolli!d .tt 

the time (mid·•9SO' I con;;.tdtrtd our~eh C\ 

fortunatr h«~uw Profe~sor \ion retired 

not. long .Jfttru.ud I \\ould note here th..lit 

ProW.'iOr \lott \\.a, .1\\.atded the Pu.lit7er 

Prize in Amerion Hl\tOf\' for \'Oiume"' II o1ntl 

Ill of A History of Amtrican Mosazints in l9)9 

He was J disthlgul,hcd m.1n 

Horoid "H•t• 6•1tm•nn, Bj '57 
We•tlake Voll>.ge, C•iof 

contJct ''lth editors POtt Kilp.ltrlck 11952) .tnd Journalism Dun f:r01.nk luther Mott gr~ets VKe Adm. Clark Howell Woodw#rd on u mpus in t94S· 

WINf£- 2008 Willi! l 



I MIZZOU MAIL 

Lambert: The consummate pro 
.\\ • gro~du.u~ ohh.: J \c:hool.l t».e issue 

\\-llh )OUt commt"nt.ll) ~\toll•ng facuh)· 

member .. ~uch ,.., rom Duff)· .lnd other 

"be.lr'\ to thecuM"'I IoalllOOJ, "From the 

Editor· I. In my t~pcricnce, the) nc\er 

instruCh~d \O much-'" tried to play the <,l.U· 

ring rote of ,ll lollywocxl ~tcrt."'typicill. h.ud· 
bitten iournilll't , 

The profe,,or who ln .. phed me most 
wa~ td U.mbtrt, J gentle •md ~cnt(.'('l
gl.lnl who hNdtd tht br~dc.1st di\ision 

Has digmt)' And mt~nl) 10 10\tilhn~ the 

mission ofp...m.ah!.m u tht pursuit of the 

truth wn·td ,~, .1 r.are eumple of prof«siOn· 

.1hsm.attht 11me 
S.adl)·. the I.Jido: of L.ambtrh kmd of 

cho~roacttr .1nd ln-.l~tt:nct on tmpm~lity in 

report1ng h.J'\ It'd 10 .m mrp.u.able bre .. ch 

of uu~t bet\\etn JOUrn.ah~t~ .lnd the ptab1i<. 

The re.lll~.lCY of thco rom Ourf)' mcrC:Lics~ 

school or reporUn~ I~ .lmcdiOl hell·bent on 

4 tlllll 

m.lltng h~~dlaM\ .u .JO) CU<~t tncludmg 

thtir own crcdtbtllt) Th~ pro(h.SIOO \\:ill 

m."\cr c.lr~ tht!" '-lmc \\\'t~hl.aK•m 

N.1n B~uroth, BJ '71 
Ch,ulotte, N.C. 

Selected sources disappoint 

I'm wrllu'l~ In rt,J>Oil'c tothc.uticlc., on 

the f·';chool m thf mo't tl!cent edition 

of \ ·tlZZOU m.l~.lJine (1.'1112007) I wa'< 

disOlppomted "uh )'O\Ir IJck or out!. ide 
M>urces an th~'t 'tOI'tC' In ~our ''Of}' .tbout 

the ·nnurt or joumOlli\m: )OW onl)· source 

wb De.tn \tall\ 

\\'hilt tht ~ood dun ~rd) ~ s hts 
)tufr, tht .lrtKit'\\Ottld h.J\~bftn much 

mOte intctt\tt~ If )OO tu,d to.IM-d to 

JOUtn.llii:m pro(t<i>\lon.JI' "orkmg in th.1t 

ch.mging\\orldoftuurno~lt~m c1•~f) d.l)· 

S.;unegcx.-...;; "nh the \U,\.OUn method 

o;tory Wh.lt.tn oppurtunlt) tog\!t the opinions 

gooo t•mea and good conv•r••llon 

wtth vooo h••nd& Anct M•taourl has 

more th~n 70 ,,.,, pllcta ror you to 

do jutt that C1ll 800•312·WINE 

. . . 
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WMft u inftux of studtftts ftU·)'t'd tht sUtt of 
cb.sws in .,_.,, 101M toolc to shoot•na snootet. 

of rn..tn). m.,n}' .1lumm nained b) tht ~bS)QU.r'l 

method. and )'tt )'OOr )tone) only quoted 

farulty members or fom1er (.,IC\&Ity 

This is not to <;.;ay I don't bcllcH~ the jour· 

nalbm faculty memben, Ju,:n't journalio,m 

professional~. but they're not m01naglng 150 

people at Tht NtwYorl:Tilnrs like the woman 

re.nured 011 the b.lck of the m.lgailnc l.\tcrrill 

Perlman, BJ '74)- I btt o,ht would h.a,·e .1 lot 

to sa.y ~bout the future or joum.alio,m or the 

\tissouri method th.11 h~lped tr<&ln her to 

get to her current o~m.a11ng ~ilion in the 

world o( joum•llsm 
As .tn .tlumn.1. "hilt I'm lntereittd in 

heanng from ffi)' old prof~)50r1. I'd o~ho 

IO\'f to heu" holt (ello\\ .1lumnl th&nlo.. see 

.tnd experience 

If you ban i medicil 
emergency anywhere '" 

the world (beyODd 150 miles 
from hOme in me USA) GLOBAL J (T 

AIUUUNCE Will BRING YOU HOMll 

Bekt Stros.ntdfr Cook, Bj •oo 
St Paul, Mtnn. 

have a health issue and like to travel? 

tiD JIT• 
!lie &IUWtr Is simple H you 111 a &lobal Jet member. 

Plans t01 as little as $255 tor a complete year ot 
p&ace o1 mind. Coverage to 82 ~ For mDJe 

Information vts1t 01.1r Wtb si1e Of ea1 us 
today. Terms & conditions apply, 

History comes alive 

This morning I rec~1\td th~ r.lllloo] '''\te 
of\tiZZOU mo1.gutne l\\.lHef) piN\ed to 

re.1d the .1nicle -~hnou fo rou b)· Angtel.) 

0.1hman, p.uticul.u ly the '~ction on Robert 

Weemsjr.As .111 educ.ltlonJI o,tud~c' majot. 

I w.-s p.-niculinly interco,t\:d ill American 
history. After rcJding the ;utidc, I ple.1,.1ntly 

re<.tlled how Weem;; h;~d the Jblllt)' to mJke 

hhtory come alive. Con~r.ltuiMiono, to 

Wetms for his C01Hinucd gO<'K'I work (or the 

Univer<>ity of \ti-. ... ouri 

Ktn L Btshop, BES '93 
pres.clent ~nd CEO, Profess•onal 

Crtdtnt1al »"'.ces Inc. 
Nashv•llt, Tenn 

Ault welcomes newcomer 
'\ot only".ls Did. Au It l"ho,tdt.ath )OU 

reported in the fallzoo7 "Wet .m OUbto~nd· 

ing intern.ltionJI ttJclo. .1nd field .uhh:tc, 

he .1lsowa-. one hcd:u''·' "'nook.:r pl.l)'~r 
When l.:urhed In Columbl.1 fot (,\II s916 

classes. I found th;u the .,cmc ... tN h<td 

been postponed il t'nOnth bec.1u"'c oft he 

une:\')X'cted Oood of rctumln~ vctcr.tno,, for 

which Unin•r)tty .luthontic .. were unpre· 

parcd.l spent much ofthilllnonch 'hC)(H· 
ing snooler in 1he pool holll olbo\c the 

bowling all~· on Brc»dwil) h Wol' thtrt 

th.n I met Oi<l.Auh. who".a"'.t"~rc.".lll.ll 

compehtOf on grf'l:'n fdt a' ht ",h c.n the: 

e&nder p.llh!!>. A" .a nt\\(Omcr 10 "'"'~" 

l welcomed his opennt~'i to .1 'ttan~cr He 
trulrw.-s om ·\II~ \mcn,oln in \'\'cr'Y o,cn~ of 

the word. 
Gerold) Brown,B)'48 

Fullerton, Caltf. 

MIZZOU magazine welcomes your letters, 

which may be edited for length, clarity 

and style. Please include your daytime 

telephone number, address, degree and 

year. AddrHS: 407 Oonald W. Reynolds 

Alumni Ct:nter, Columb•a. MO 652n; 

phone m ·$82-nsr. fu sn·U Z-72'90: 

e-m.ail mJuou@mis.soun.edu 

11//11 s 



I AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Reclaiming the name 
Wh.u \ m .a n.amt 'Tht rtco~muon of 
\huou·) untquc rolt ,a, \t1-.wun'\ public 
no~gshapum\Cr''')', ~)~Ch.lnct11or 8rid) 
l)tatoa\ A\ thC" ur~tng of \tud~nt, alumm 

.1nd donor group~. De Olton hit~ proposed 
th.n the Unive"lty or \ h\\OUrt Columbia. 
drop the .. ColumbiJ"' ftom its mle ;md 

rc,tore the notmc b)'"' hlch It wa .. known for 

it.; fir~t IH yc.H\ 
Before 1n,lltution" In ~.,n .. a\ C1ty, 

Roll,) .md \t lotai .. y,·ert brought under the 
Umn'T\11)' of \ti,\OUn S) .. tCm umbrdl.t in 

t96J. \lll/OU \\.1 .. the Unh~f'\11) or \H'iSOUri 

Ptopc>Mnh or tht n.tm~ rntor.ahon lnltt.a• 

t1n o~r~ th.tt h \\Ould be- .a \\a~ to .attract 

mort out~tdt rc~.1rch lunchn~ r«nm top 
"tudcnh .a.nd (.acuh). otnd clan f)· \tu· .. 
R.11gshtp H.liU\ 

The n.amt rt•,t()T.lliOn mon• h.u caused 

some grumbhn~ .11 otht.•r U\t 'iyqem insti· 
tut1<m,, buc llt'.lton I'Kllnh out that 11 is con· 

~htent h ith r..-cent n.\me ch.tn~es by oth(r 
\Uv.ouri public unl\·er,lti~., in Springfield, 
W01rr\'tt~burgomd Klthvllle In )olllU<H)' 2oo8. 

U\l-Roll.a will bc<ome \ti"ouri Univl!r!!tity 

ofScien<e .1nd T"-.;hnol~'}' 
fhr" folutnbl.t" ch.•.,lgnJtion Je.lds 

some to ~he-\e th.u \tlJ ~~ ol region.tl in<>ti· 
IUIIOO o1nd 100\tfloo\. It<,. OolllOn,d plOnlJ• 

ntnct.lle.aton -..l)' lndudingColumbi.t 
an our n.une ~tmpl) .a.dd\ .a commuruc.uion 

b.lrritr ThC'rc reo~U~ ,hould bt no qumion 
th.at th1o, C.lmpuo, I\ thf' R.a!o!.,hlp, and tholt we 

stl'\ I! tht enure''"'~ 
In fo1ct. \tU '""the .,t.:atc\ only public 

mem~rofthe A'liocl•mon of American 
Unin:t,itic,, •' ~roup oftht! nation's premier 
re~o:eMch ln't ltutlon' It ,llo;o i<> Mi<>,oun·~ 

0111y public tudver,ll)' dc .. igJ1.tted .1sa 

"comprdh.'n'lw doctor;al with ml'(hcal/ 
'ctcnnJI)'" ( formerl> Rc,l!.uch h in'ititu· 
lion b)· the (.um..~l\~ f'ound,liiOn for the 

\d\olOcf'mf"nt of rc.tt;;hm~ 
•yh~rt 1\ onl) One fl~~'lhtp Unl'\'l!fSit} in 

the~utc: l~.uon ~~'· ".1nd th.tt 1 .. 
thn.Ofl<' .. 

6 WIZZII 

To highUJht Its fiAJshlp rote, Miltou proposes to rt:store Its name to tht Univtrsity of Mluourl.md drop 
the .. -Columbl.a .. reP,n.1l dt~tlon. Thi.s piUar .at Elthth a.nd Elm streeu puts a Latin twist on the topk. 

Patients as teachers 
"Somrt1me~ ~~ th1n~ \\'ht:n .. tud~tnt~ ltol\i." 

mtdic~l ~chool, the~ \C' left th~tu ttol(~r;\ 
bchmd: ~}~ Lht.1bcth Wrrdl, profi.""'SOf 
of (o~m1ly .1nd cornmUOil) mr<hctne •But tn 

£.1ct, thq'U bt ~urround\"d b:o t~.w:hcr .. tht1r 
v.holt life • 

Tholl notion,., th( rc.l,on be hand the 
Lcgolcy1Ncht" pr~rolm. b\.·~un 1n ~oo6. 
To p.;uticip • .He. thirti·)C.lr mt..-dic..ll \tudent<i 

wntc co,'.i)'> numin3tln~ p.Hicnt<O who 
tilught them\ ,tlu,lblc tc .. ,on' 

-.:ow a (ourth·)f.'M m..-dic.tl 'tudent, 

Kerry \t.l,.,m.an o(W.lllcn. \lo 'h.l1cd her 
\'~'hl)' oll the loojl t~.1q rc,lCh~f'\ h.mcheon 

\l.l<><Oman nom.n.lt..·d iln dcl\!rl~ p.ltl~nt who 
c.u~:d (ot het hu .. b.uW 1n the late- n.t~e~ o( 

P.u~in,on·, dl'-t.t'.: fh<" ('.ltu:-nh hu .. b.tnd 

"ould c.all out to htr" hen M ".1"' .1bout 

to £.all . .and 'M"ould ru'h to h1, "de. 
\l.a!>!>n\.tn '"fOIC' '"\f'Ko '1\0Uid put her r~ht 

arm .tround his w.alst .and tht)· would fJU 

together 'just to ensure ht d1d not breo1k .ln)' 
boows 0< inJw• himS<W 

-To me.H is thi' ~lor~ th.u defines 
this p.ltitnt She'' not .an ~·)UJ-old 

\'lith • m~ic.al his I OJ) ~~~mr.c.ant for 
ostfOI.nhntts., dcgtntr.atl\'t joint di~ust, 

rtstJes .. leg syndrome. hnwrten,lon.' tr· 
tigo. hrpothyroidi,m, gluco~e lnto1er.tnce, 

<tnd so on lnste.ld ~he is ot \' onun who 
lo,·es her family otnd would do ~nyt hlng to 

protect them 

·The lcg.uyTcachcr progr.:un 1.1ught 
me.1 \Jiuable les~011: !\:ever judge o1 

patient by hb or h~r problem h,t ll.wing 
this en<ounter h.a~ uught me to ~r.tb .t 

<h.ut. le.t\·e .all prcconcth «< notion' ..lt 
the door .and uul> cn~.l:{eln comer~.1t1on 

\\ith the p.llicllt to fmdout hov. tht 
illnt-Ss or dlnt'st!> .&1\" .aff«tlll~ theu 
qu.alin· of hft • 
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~ sludtnt Kmy M.lJStn.U~ltatMd to UstH 

to hu p.~t.itntJ. r;a.thet th.a." judgint thtm by the 
problems listed on thel, cha.rts. 

WINTER 2008 

Politics made personal 

Tom £-'glecon·~ lin.1l mess.tge to fnt>nd., 

.and f.mllly cont<llntd his typical mix or 
wh."' 1'-<iom and polltks: "So go forth in 

10\· .. nd p<.>ee- b. kind to dC>g' •nd 

\'Ott> Democratic • When the former U.S 

senator .1nd one· time vice presidential C.lll· 

didatt from ~hssourl died \l.uch .,., 2007, n 

relindltd n.11tion.ll mtttest in ht~ politk.ll 

career il1\d brought more schol.1" and politi• 

u.l hlstorl~lS to study the colle<tion ofhls 

ptJSOn.JI pipers ~t \tU's Western Histork.a.l 

M.lnu,crlpt Collec:tlon 

His p.tperschronfclc a politic.:. I oreer 

that be:g.a.n when ht \\.b clected \1 louis 

<itruit .1ctomey in t9s6 .md indudtd thr~ 

terms .h U.S. senouor from tg68-87. The col· 

lection I ncludt':S a "joke fiJe .. with (oddv for 

his sp<e<oo. notes to himself th•t he jotted 

down on sto~tioncry from the Muehle bach 

Hotel in K.lns.tS City, \1o •• as his vice pre:sl· 

den!UI c.ndid.>ey unr•• .. led . .00 folders o( 

th.tn~-you !etten. to \Upporter, 

In one letter. fo~glcton told,, wcJithy 

St. Loui~ backer th~t when he \\.J~ clcctt"d 

prtsident ht \\OUJd cons1der appoentu.g th~ 

busines,man tre-.~ury "e<:retolty, but noted 

'"aU .applic.tnts for ""'ld position must sign 

.a.n ~ffid.l\ 1t promis1ng to rdr.a.an from t~bng 

home s.1mpfcs: 

Papers fro1n £.ag,leton's tenure as 

\lissouri'( lieuteno~~nt ~o,·emor in •96s 

chromclc hu. role 1n pl.lnnmg \th~rfs 

possible rc~ponses to r.ace riols th.tt were 

ravagingcltic,.around thrcountl)' The col· 

k<tion mdudes .1 letter 10" coHeague in 

which £.1glcton Colli<\ the \'ietnam ~'.tr .tnd 

flll\Crci t y turmoiJ thL'8fol\'CSt ['i~\IC~ fddng 

the nJ~tion A,. -.enator. he spon'Ortd \\hat 

b knO\\-n .~~the Uglcton \mendmcnt that 

effectively ended U.~ lnvol''cment In tht\\.lr 

In fhilt final mc,,ol~r lo hi .. friend~. 

bgleton louched on hi~ long .tnd clast" rela

tionship wuh Rep.1bh~.:.m colleolguc, former 

Missouri S~:n John n.,nforth: "You mavwon· 

der "·hy I mention J.ad: D.mforth Thtr~ 15.1 

pos~ib1llf) th,o~t God'' a Repttbhon . .tnd .lt 

thio; point I feel h bt.• .. t to co,·('r .111 my bJ.sc ... " 

AROU N D TH E COLUM N S 1111 

Briefly 
The Food and Dru1 

Administration 

hu approved ~ 

ntw SUtCICal devl(t 

for knee cart•IOlfe devetoped In part 

by James Cook. ptOfessor of veterinary 

mecf;c,ne. The devKe wmubtes he.W.ng 

by tra.nsportmg ~ood and cells to part of 

the knee cartilage {meniscus) that has no 

blood supply .00 so does not hul when 

dam.a,ed. When left untreated. men•scus 

tears c.a.n lead to osttoarthfiUS. Surgeons 

perform a.bout one mlLUon meniscus 

surg~ a yeM 

MU was one of )I) Institutions nauonwiM 

to won •S• rmi!Jon tront from the jade Kent 

Cooke Founcb.tJOn to pbce recent college 

gradu01.tes '"selected htgh schools and 

communotyc~eslo help high .. blhty, 

iooHncome students m>ke thew "'•Y lo 

college. The gradu.ltes wdl work one--on-one 

with students to help them choose a college 

t.lut ~tches thew anterests .lnd to complete 

admt:SSIOns MKJ financ~l ~ appl;ubons. 

More JOdckentcookefoundattCM.org 

The Comrn1ttee ol Presidents of Stat•stial 

S«1etles awarded stat1sbcs Ptofessor 

N.,cy Flournoy the Florence Nl&httngale 

Dav.d A"'ud, whoch coos to • ltmale 

I statiStK•an for contt~buttons to the 

profession In research,lea.dershlp of 

mulbdlwpbnary collabont""' groups, 

educ.at.on « setvtee Flournoy 15 cht fourth 

petson to receive this award. 

Olivet SchiKiwd, proltsSO< tmtntus 

of photoaraphy ~t MU, won a C~o~r;nors• 

Award for Sc.holarly E•ctllence (Of The 

londscope ,. 8lo<k orwl Wh tt> (Un,...trsrty 

of M•ssour, Press,l006). The book, a 

retrospectwe of h1s woJit in 67tmJ.ges, 

tndudes ~n essay by Schudwd about 

hAS anJtt< developnM:nt and tl'Chn~ues.. 

Mort . pttSS umsysttm edu 
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Grandmothers step up 
lnad "h"''' h.J, 11\td m l~ro)tl during times 
"'hc:n '\UKidt bombm~' \H'Te common She 
h.a~ lt\td in \outh Afr1u. ~here \IDS r.lv· 
.lgc-.thc populiltlon \ch.lt:t • .t sooologist in 
\tU'~ occup.Uion.:alth..-r.:t.py dep.utment, says 
tholt ~oplc 111 both pl.lCe~ h;n e \1, ays or mOtk· 
ing norm:~lllvc .. ln Jbnonn,ll ~ituations 

tier l.ltc;..t rc~c.lrch in South .Mrica 
dcs<ribc~ .J new role ror ~rilndmothcrs, .J 

vcmcr.atl'(ll/,roup ln th.lt culture. They\·e 

b«omc brudY. an ncr .. lJ'iing their pensions. 
m.1n~· ddcrly women .ut holdm~ families 

tog.fther .t'\ ~oun~cr gcneriUIOO' die of AIDS 
.u tht r.ate o( .Jthou~nd people .t d.t~ 

\\.In~ ~r,.ndmClthc:r-~c.:are ior thcu d) mg 

chtldrtn .and then t.a~ tn rht orpN.ntd 
gr.andchtldr~n"' hen chen own chtldrrn Ju,·e 
du."<< About )S per...enl of people IS 10 "9 

)t.JT'!t old "here \cho1t1 \I.Orlr.,>d in nonhe~sl· 
em ~uuth Afrlc.l.lf~ Ill\ po'lll\·~. so ne.trly 

.111 hou .. eholdo,: .n'-" o~ff~(ll•d 
~we h4.•.u in chL· medl,\ that AIDSi' 

dcv.ht.lhll~ hol•,~:hulch i1\ 'iouth Afric<&. but 
thJt'~ not th~ whole Jllcturc,· S<h.lt1. '>ays. 
"We were 'urprtwd to find th.-.tthese :!>ln.lll 
pen~ ion.) of Jbout Ju)u .1 month rNIIy o1re 
roust.uning \1. hole hou~ehold" .. 

rht: mone~ t) p•co~ll) ~oc .. for food, ele<· 
tri<lt) o1nd C)((.,hiOn.lll'"luwrie~." ro:U<h ol5 ~ 

colddnnkor o1 ptt"<eo( clothm~ Thegr.md· 
moe her~ bolnd l~cthcr to hdp e.teh other, 

tOR \1. 1. \\'E CALL 

l\'liZZOU 
Roi<ed: $832.1 S m illion 

Goo I: $1 billion 

Prw,te (lfts b'*e ~~ sm.-11 propel the For AU 
We CAU M1UOI.I UmP-'-11" IOW<l.rd tts S1 billion 
IO&l The ump.a.IJft -...U culm•nale 1ft a major 
utebtotbOft WIt~ spnn1 oA ,_,. As of Sept. )0. 

1007, the caMp.aJ'" h~ r.;wd .. JUS ritlion. 

8 111111 

sometames poohnt;: q' '"~' •n rot.ltm& 

credit ~rouP' won~ hou~ho1d on mo~kt 
11l.t~e expenduur~. \UCh .ll' roof or fen<e 
rtp.lirs. co1ch month 

Ch1ldren (.ue wdlin their ~romdmothers' 
c.are Studie .. ~how tholl gifl, ~rO\\ taller and 
weigh more th"'' "hen in thelrp.uents' c~re 

1 h~ elder I) woml•n don't w.1nt p•ty. 
S<hat1 "~Y" "'I here', .l (\'dill~ th.n, 'Thiofla., 
my family .1nd m~ rc"IM)Il'olbality Why would 
I not \h~rc m~ p:n .. lun ,. 

Now it adds up 
-~ o.ound und.:r"\t.and n!<( ot m.n!'k'm.lUC') ~~ 

<nhColl tO 'UCU:'-' In m 0\ h~h J»~ In~ jobS 

Unfortun..trly. th.lt mNns tht Unlttd St.ltts 

has • problem_ Thtu ~~ o1 ~hono1~e of m•th· 
ema.tic'\ tuchers in mlddlt ~hooiSc .1nd high 
schools AS well~., •"horco~ge of dOClOr.llly 
tr.uned m;J.themat•d•n\ 

ThisJa.,t group tNchci the teacher~. 
To help fill the num~rs gJp. Rlch;ud 
Miller,IJA ']o, UttO 'oo,o(Columblol h,\,. 
endowed .a chair in m • .nh4!mJtic" cduCJtiOl\ 
in the College of lduc.ltion 

In prcv1ous )'t.lros, \tiller h.H <;;upported 
the College of Art~ •nd Set~ nee\ math· 
emoltlC'\ depolnment Ht .ll .. o h.h runded 
tndO\\ed ch.ur'\ m liter.liUre o1nd" nun~ 
In C01(Jliti\t ftt'UIO'>\:~O(t'.&nd in bu\IIW'\\ 

PI'". \1dlt.·r '" o1 ba!o( boo .. t~r cJ f~tr .uhleucs 
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In South Africa, grandmothe rs' pe:nsions of about 
$)00 a month at~ supporting whote familits. 

Restrain yourself 
Teenagers might feel invincible. but they're 
not. E\'en though ttens make up only 6 per· 
cent of the n;nion's driverS, they .11ccount (or 
14 per<:ent of all faul COtr \\'le<ks, NJtionally, 
two-thirdS O( teens killed in Car wrecks WC'fC: 

not we.tring se\ltbehs. and the percentJge is 
even higher in Missouri. 

U.IU.l.rd Richardson. ;~n associate pro(es· 
sor in t>.tU's Trum.-n School o( Public Affairs, 
led ateam of colleagues in rese.trchin~ teen 

seat belt use .1round Missouri during l:>ummer 
1006 Working with the Missouri COcllition 
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for Roadway Safety, they conducted 12 focus 
groups to find out what it \VOu1d tJ.ke to get 
teens to buckle l lp, Teenagers told them that 
realism would be the most .:-ffe<th·e way to 
get the message across. 

Thoat study led to recommendations 
that urged the Missouri Department of 
Tr.11.nsport.1tion to continue its informational 
camp<~igns aimed .1.1 young drivers. The new 
campaign, sponsored by the ro.1dway safety 
coolition omd launched in December 2006, is 
called "Never Made It: 

On posters .:md public service announce
ments and in radio and TV spots. the 
campaign reminds teen.11gers \\•hat they 
ntight miss out on if they choose not to 
btiCkle up: Never made it home. Never 
made it to the prom. Never m;~de it in the 

yearbook. The mess>tge: Don't make life any 
shorter than it already is. 

Mort: uuman.mlssouri.tdu/ipp/publicotions 

Don't sweat it 
Last winter, while m;,tny Missourians 
shivered through months of ice .11.nd snow. 
a herd of rcsea.rch cattle S\\'eJte<l through 
an Jnificiollly cre.1ted ~H<:>$0uri summer ln a 

<limate·contro llcd growth chamber J.t MU. 

Anim.tl scientists .ue studying the cows 
to gather cl\tes \\bout how ~cr produ(Crs 
can reduce heat Stress h~ their 
herds. Heat stress costs beef 
and dairy fJrmers hundreds 

of millions of dollarS a 
year. When c.:mle get 
overheated, their 
feed intake and 
growth r.lte go 
down. Milk produc· 
lion plummet,., their 

reproduction suffers. Jnd 
they're more susceptible to fescue toxi· 

cosis. a growth·stunting condition caused 
by a fungus thJt grows on J.lmost Jll fescue 
p.tstures in Missouri. 

~ In most of the country. (a.rmers 
have ju.st accepted it," says Don Spiers. 

ARO UN D T HE COL U MNS l\11 
.lssociJte professor of .tnim.1l sciences. "But 
we're studying: how we c.:m cre;,tte ;,tnimals 
that are ~tter 01ble to tolerate heat." Cattle 
use some of the same biotogic.ll.lir condi· 
tioning principles that help humans chill 
out:Their sweJt ev;~porates and cools them, 

.-nd r.1pid breathing- panting: - pumps 
heat out of thelr bodies, 

The Minou researchers are Studymg 

Romosinuano cattle, 01 hea.t•tolerant breed 
from Cost<~ Ric>t. and Angus c01ttle raised in 
Florida. ·rhey'rc comparing them to Angus 
raised in Missouri bcc.\use Spiers wants to 
know how different breeds react to heat 
stress. He measures their body temperature 
and rcspha.tion rate and Jlso uses.- hand· 

held device c\llled a Vapomctcr to measure 

the cows' sweat output. "This Is something 
we've ne\'er been J.ble to me.1sure before," 
Spiers says. "The sweating issue has never 
been looked a.t." 

His study found that Romosinuano cattle 
swe.n less than t he other cows and .1lso h.l\'C 
lower body tempcrJ.tutes. which probably 
means they produce less body heat JS they 
con\'ert feed into energy (or growth. The 
scientists .ue taking tissue s.amples to search 
(or genetic markers that might help them 
breed heat resistance intoAJ~gus cattle. 
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Culture study in Costa Rica 
'Tve spent my whole re.>earch career para· 

chuting into new cuJtures: says jere GlUes, 
a~soc:iate professor of rural sociology. who 

dcvdopt.-d 01 >ummer study-abroad course to 

give studems the sc1me opportunity. 
Cuhure Conservation and Sust;a.ined 

lkvdopmcnt is one of the cheapest study· 
abro.l.d clas~s ow.-.Uable. Students earn nine 
hours of credit ;at 01pproxim<ttely SS2S an 
hour-or about ss.ooo total-and spend six 

.1.11d .t half weeks U\Cost:a Ric.l. "'My goal is 
to try to cre~te a H!JIIy intense intemationoal 
experience that's still affordable ... says Gilles. 

The experience begins hl S.tn Jose. 
Costa Rica's capital and largest city, where 
students spend two week!> h\ a.1\ intensive 
Sp-ilnish language program From there. they 
travel to Monteverde, a town of about J,OOO 

people loc.1.ted 19 miles (rom the nc.1rest 

JU~Ved ro.1d 
Montcverde•s economy is based primar

ily on ecotourism - its r~in(orest preserve 
dr.;1ws Jbout 2.000 courists a week -and 
dajry farming. Students spend the rest o( 

the cl.1ss Livlng with loc.1J families and INm· 
ing <~bout the cult-ure and ecotourism issues . 

They .1Jso p.trtldpatc in service·learning 
projects for local org;mii'..3tions. 

The experience change--; people, Gilles 
so.ys. Uving in .1 small town with lots o( 

rice, ~.-ms and in.s«ts. but no public troms· 
portation or hot water. can be stressful He 

mJkes sure students are (at Ctlough outside 

their comfort zone to grow but not so over· 
whelmed that they shut down. 

Gilles says the study·Jbroad program 
affects stttdents more deeply thttn the 
typical classroom experience. '"It's one of the 
biggest turning points in their life. That's 
what makes it so neat." 

Old age in motion 
The \\'<ty aging expen Don K.1usler figures it, 
the path to a long and happy life is not full 
o( prUJ\e juice and sensiblt shoes. Nothing 
of the sort. lnsteJd. he SJys. it's much better 
to get dressed up and cut a rug- rcgul;u1y! 

KJusler. professor emeritus of p~ychol· 
ogy, recently published the •hird ediHon 
o( his rescatch·ba54!d aging encyclopedia. 
Tht fSStntial Guide ro Aging in rht T wmty·(lrst 

Cmtui)P. Mind. Body and Brhavior(Unh·ersit)' 

o(Missouri Press. 
2007). The other 
authors .ue Kausler's 
son, B.trr'y, RA '84, 

MA 'gt, .utd d<tugh· 
ter.jilll\rupSJ\\', 
BA '81. The book is 

cons-umer·friendly 
and has ea.mcd 
strong reviews since 

first appearing in 
agg6. This ed1tion 
includes lots o( new 

il\fonnation -172 
new enules and 150 

updoued entries - on 
topics ranging from 
the stnse of taste to 
the value o( dancing-

Studt:nts in Jut: Gntu• summer study-;~.broad course tour tht: topl.:uy fAtdenJ 

in tht: highta..nd town of Zarct:ro, Costa Rjc;~.. 

• May I have this 

danct? Althou~h 

10 l llllll 

mo~t an~ kind of exer<i"e conf(!r" ment~ll 
Jnd ph}"•ical benefit.,, it turn-. out that dane· 
mg in particular is the best Jctivity we have 
to pre\ent Alzheimer's di.,eJse In a study of 

people over age 75. tho!ic who danced three 
or four ttnh.'S a week reduced their risk of 
Ab:heimer's b~· 78 percem over those who 
didn't dance. \\'hy7 Nobody lmows. K<1usler 
:;ays. It could be that tht combination of 

ph)Sica1. mentJI and emotio•lal stimulation 
in d:mdng does the trick. 

• Watch the salt. New evidence is show· 
ing tho'lt oldN .1dults· t<bti' buds don't reg· 
i"ter the intell'•it)•of sJh as well <~.s younger 

pcoph.··~ . That could prompt elders to Ia}' on 

too much sa h. which can b(" a ri:;k factor for 

high blood pressure a•ld calcium loss that 
lead~ to osteoporosis Low·sodium diets 
decreast stroke risk by 38 percent. 

• Cr;ank out those crossword puzz1es. 

Plenty of solid resNrch from the past 
decade now ~upports the \\llue of mental 
exercise (or memory, Kau"Jolcr ~ay:;. So. for 
your own good, pick up Tht NtwYorkTimts 
cro:;M,urd puzde, re.;1d editori3ls. pl3)' 
<iudol..\.t, take a cour'W- whate,·er it takes to 

keep ~·our " 'ires working. 

The science of libraries 
Demcc Adkins wJnted to study .:abEoad in 
college but feh -o;he couldn't afford it. Now. 
the Fulbright Scholar Program \\ill make her 

dre<tm ofli\ing O\'etSC.b pol>:;ibl4.'. ln fcbrua.r: 
20+08. the.l,~i .. tant ~uofessoro(libra.ry science 
\\HI ht.>ad to the Univcr.;idad Pedag6gic.1 
~Jcionai francisco ~torat.an in Tcguct~alpa. 
Honduras. Thcrt!', ihe \''ill te<lch graduate 
'tudcnt.; ;~nd advi .. c faculty in the country's 
fir.,t library "<ie•lC(' pr~ram, wh1ch is in it~ 
'ccond)eJ.r 

"1\e been Olppm~ through th<' Fulbright 
cat,1log: a lon~ time," say., Adkin". who was 

thnllcd to find .;uch,... pcrfl'<t fit. "They want 
\\hat I do in J lan~u.1ge 1 spNk .. 

RJiscd by .1 bilingual father .md mono· 
lm~ual mother m ArilOn.l, Ad kin., almo.;t 
didn't learn <ip<t•\i.,h. -\t>' fathL'I grew up 
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where you were beaten for speaking a for· 

eign languJge, and he decided his chlldrl!n 
would never learn to speak Sp.1nish." Her 

mother finally changed his mind b)' asking 
how the children could speak to their grand· 
parents if they didn't learn their langu.1ge. 

"Most hnmigrant families lose their 
langu<~ge within thrte generations.· Adkins 
says. Thanks to her mother's persistence. she 
studied Spanish in element.uy through high 
school and minored in the language ln college. 

Adkins is one of fewer than 100 Fulbright 
Stholars from M.U since 1985, and her grant is 
funded (or eight months. While in Hondur,ls. 

she plans to periodkallyche<k in to MU 
through USRadio. J live. interacti\'C we beast 
hosted by the School oflnform.uion Science 
and l.e<~rningTcchnologies. The tech nolO$!)' 
will allow MU students to call" toll-free 
number and <.'Sk questions of Adkins and her 
Hondtlran colleagues. 

Alort: tiSRodio.missouri.tdu 
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In 1oc>8, Fulbrisht Scholar Denice Adkins will 
teach students and advise fac.ulty in Hondur.u• 

first libnry sdtn« program. 

Professor looks 
at label debate 
fat grams, allergy warnings. serving sh:es. 
bar codes. kosher certification: Considering 
the fine print that already covers food pack· 
ages, should labels .1lsodisclose whether 
foods include genetically modified (GM) 

ingredients' 

The Europe.;~n Union s.ays yes. The United 
StJtes. howe\'er, requirh no such labeling. 

That difference has inflJmed Jctivists 
and disn1pted U.S. agricuhur.ll tr,1de with 
the EU, says Paul Weirich, professor of 
philosophy. who edited labtllng Gtnt!lcally 
Modifrtd Food: rhe Phifosophical and Lryal 
Dfbatt(Oxford University Press. lOOJ). 
Other MU contributors include IJw facuhy 
members Phil Peters ~1nd Thorn Lambert, 
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philosophy Professor f,etcr r-.t~ukie, animal 
science Professor R. Michael Roberts .lJld 
agricultural e<onomics Professor Nidc 

Kala.lt1.a.ndon~kes. 

Weirich studies de<ision aJ\d game 
theory. He became fasdnated by the GM 
debate while serving on .llife sciences 
programming committee that sponsored .a 
conference at MU in 2005. He leouned how 
profoundly the isstle affects agricultural 
states such as Missouri a.nd corporations 
such as Monsanto. a INder in GM te<h· 
nology. Weirich's research looks at what 
information consumerS require to make 
in Conned decisions when bu)ting food. Sinc:e 
there's no scientific evidence that GM foods 

are dangerous, labeling is a bad idea. Weirich 
says, arguing that such IJbeling confuses 
and scares people needlessly. 

ihc t0p1c is timely .11\d the debate 
heated ... L.1be1ing keeps coming up in the 
news. and I think it \\till for quite a few 
years," Weirich s.lyS.i\Oth\g that the FDA 
re<ently approved the sale of meat from 

doned animals. Thi$ new generation o(GM 

foods will ignhe fresh public debate. he 
predicts. ""The issue's going to inten~ify: 

Missouri has a stake in the debate over labeling 

genetically modified foods. 

~lllll ll 
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Common threads 
Sttrchu'l~.tlmo-.t \ttm~ ~oncUry during 
th~ ~" tn~ cudt- .u TlgtrP~ct, .a n·unil 

retarrmc:nt communl1)' 1n Columbi~ .trtih· 
.11td \\·tth \UJ\ \mcl<lir ~hoot of Nursing 

One ~ummcr afternoon find;; \C\'t'ra1 resi· 

dtlll,l(Ch'it>hl!o! .1nd ~~1t~llng tts 1hey g.nher 
in the cl!ntrJI\Ittlng room tc'Htuffhouting 
into Oct.'<«! C.lh Volunteer ll.ub l.cvy reads 
randy toke~ J>rlnted o(( the lmemet while 
\•olunteerGcrri Moore 1).1""'"\Qttt thick slices 
of chocol.ttc trulne loof .tnd .1n .ntendant 
d1strtbute' 'te"mtns, coff«-

Resldent O«n.t Cro~." teldmg pmk· 
ing .;hu.r.,.. not;c~ th~ 1tfOt•p is missing .;a 

rtgW.tr pli1K1p • .mt ,md dl\p.ttche\ a ~t•ff 

memlxr 10 leech her 
~ws•ns, Proft-.."-Or \bnlyn Jbnt7~ who 

l•uncht"d tlw ~~ m~ C1tclt' '" 1006, .xts as 
the group·, r1n~le.ader \ht l..l'('JX sever.tl 
proj«h rolling .. lmuh.:an~:omly and mter· 

Jt.'Ch the fiCCo\,ion:tl ~tory, prompting more 
pe;.ls or l.lu~htcr 

I he ,ttlffcd c.lh .ue de,tincd for P.bule's 
P.:aJ,, .1 nonproOt Ot$f.lOI7Jtion that supplies 
comfort lh~111\ for )Olin~ p.1ticnh at the 

Uni\'tr,it)·\('hlldren\ 110'\pltJI Besides 
the C.lh, th" .afternoon·.,. proJe<t is to fin· 
ish .a ttddy t>c.u cut from th~ f.a\'Onte shirt 
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of a rroccntl)' d«co~~ T~rPI..acc restdtnt, 
.aJong¥.1th two fur bt.tr~ for nursing Dean 
Rose Porter Sc¥.mg cucle membc:~cuJttd 
tht~e bear-. for Porter'" gr.tndchlldrtn from .t 
mlnkco;..tth,u btlon~ed to Poncr·~ mother. 
Another of their burs rtnntly fetched S]OO 

.at a fundrJI~tngauction for MU'~ College of 
Veterinary ~ttdlclnc 

Re~idcnt OorothyTrouer, the missing 
se;amstre-s), )hows up She h.ad nodded off 
while w~tchinga St Lou I\ C.1rdinals game 
but Is e .. gcr to show off .a 4i.ld. of don.ated 
scr.aps she ¥.lU p.uch lntoquths for sick 
children She unfurl§ a b.ab) qudt decor.attd 
with c.ats Sht h..a.s bHn w~1ng Its bmding 
by h~nd ·u·s" &ot of stttchan&.·Trotter ~)'5 
ch~rfuUy. ·~.u-. h.tt ~lw do I h.a,\e to do,.. 

IW>tz digsthrough • b.og of pb<t1c 
saftt)' e)r~ .and ncxts, th~n sttth:s 1n to sew 
jointed be.u Llmbi wnh J~ CUI'\'td nt«llt, 
u\ing a hc:mO!IIOH to IU${ tht netdlt through 
th•thlck m•ten•l. 

Amid the bu~Lie .1nd b.J\,d)' l.,nguJge, 
one resident -;Ito; qulttl~· wearing a f.1in1 
smile, \otith a mound of polyc.,tcr fluff And 
her pocketbook on h~r l.1p, while .1nother 
resident roll\ b) ln.a whl-tlchollr o1nd wo1g~ 
.a finger .11 theg•gghn~group ·1 could he.a.r 
)'OU .all the wo~:y d~n in m~ room • 

Elbows off 
the table 
An~ont ~ho ho1' t\er mter· 
\'11."\\td for .a job O\'tr lunch 
.aPJHc.~clolh.'~ the •mportOtnct 
of proJ"'' 101ble m.anner-. 
rour m.lm.~ probably told 
you to keep ~·our elbows 
off the 1.1hl~. but '\he may 
nell h.we expl.llned which 

dlrt:ctlon 10 fold o1 napkin 
m )Our l.ap, tht: d•ff~rence 
bttY.een \menco~n- .:and 

Conttntnl.ll·,t\ le dm•n&. 
or "hen 11 ",.~,f:PI.ab~ to 
p1<L. up .J'ip,u•~u\-. tth 
\OUf fl~cr'i 

Coli<&<" .,.II) '"S to no ·~• knoloicdg< 
gap b) pubh~hmg Ups onhnt. iund•ng OUt 
broc:h~. offering tutortal'i .tnd mort '11-.fre 
are so m.my method~ of te.Khm~ etiquette 10 

students." Soly\(irq.; Cho1~. OS 'o7. To find out 
which methods o1re bc-,t, ('h.l~ conducted ;a 

stud~· in fall2oo6 

First. Ch.1sc $!•WC two fr~)hiHJil cb-. ... cs h\ 
the College of .t\gtlculturc,l'ood olnd NJturJI 
Resources an ctiql•cttt t~:\C . rhcn he dh'ided 
Studento; intO four ~rO\IP' fhc fir..,l !(fOUp 

re<:ti\'ed no .:additaonollln,lruction tht ~· 
ond~oupgoto~ "Amlo.:bool.to~tud~·· the th11d 
putkip.ued in .an onhn~ ~nun,u ¥.1th .a. 

modentor .and I he fourth .an~nded .a h.ands· 
on dmmg tuton.tl h\t "'«"'-~ l.atcn_ < h.t'lot 
r~ttsted th ... o;tudent~ 10 dtcennmc ho\\ 
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much thq• h.11d ret.tined. 
Not ,urpri~ingly, students whose instn.lc· 

tion included direct contact with., fJcllitJtOr 
performed better on the second teo;t 

But nudento;;' responses did surprbe 
Ch.a.st. •at w.1s neat to s~ howstudtnts 

were .l<t\UII)· lnttn:st~ i.n le.uning about 
tt1quene .• ht ').l)'S ~And the professor~ 
u.std tht ~lud) to n-pl.tin wtu.t wr do .. t 

tilt Unt\'C"''Y· .11nd how rest.trch is done 
Studrnt<f> .tctu.lll)' le .. med about r~.Jrch .11 

\1U oU well 0\\ htlpcd U\ find illl!tWN!o • 

8t~~cd Oil the results of Chase's 
rco,Nrch, food Science Instructor l.c~lic 
Jeuls coiiJboratmg with the Etiqucltt: J lld 

Le"drr.,hip Institute: in Athens. Ga to crc.nc 
.a rt'~On.al ~tudy 
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Fl""trs or fori:? A recent stvdy loolttd fOt the best 
method for te~hing etiq~tt• to cou.,. st1.1dettU. 

Calculating hot and cold 
We Ciln aU be forgiven for thin"'lng 

th.1t vegetable oil.tnd ;mint" I (.u .ut 
just roulint ingredients. the kind 

of things th .. t are more b~tl) to 

.tppt.tr m barbecur ~ucr and 

"'l•d dressing thon in • hlgh·le<h 
lhtrmodynamic wonder miltc 

rial But in thf: handsofRu.,.ty 

Suucrlin, oil.tnd f.lll c.tn be en!otlnecrcd 
to help control the tempcrJturc of "")'thing 
(rom ,,.((e l.ttte to bomb-$nifflng dQS5 
'iuuerlin. PhD ·04. is .1 p<htdoc-toroll fello\\ 
tn chemico~-1 c:ngmcering~t \tU .. nd l£0o( 

AROUND THE COLUMNS Ill I 
Rene"·.able Altcrn~ttves U.C. 

His comp.1ny competes with o thers 
selling thcnnodynamlc milttriills thJt do 
thcs.tmejob.but hh is the only one that 
uses renew,.blc .tnd nonto,1c ingredients. 
Sutterlin cre.tte1 ph.t~c·chilnge m.neriills 
(PC.\Is). Tht) work ju.,t lilr.e ice except 

that hec .. n set them to (reeLt o~.nd melt .tt 
difft:rent trmptr.ature~ 

Here·s ho\\ PC.\b \\Odt to ~etpa pricey cup 
of c.appucdnoo1t JU'i:t the right sipping tvnper· 
.ature for about .an hour fi~t. get~ thermos· 
type coffee rupwlth .1 g.1p bctw~n the inner 
and outcrw.lll$. fill th3t $:•'P with a PCM set to 
melt or free1.e Jt asode~~:rcc<f> Fahrenheit. 

At room temptr.J,Iure, the PC~ I is solid 
Hke ice. When the 1C)IMitgree c.tppucdno 
entt:r'S the cup. 11 ht.U'§ .~;nd melts the PC.\t 
In th..t liquid st.tlt.ll '~ absorbmg heat 

from thecoffte JU't lt\.e a melting i<e cu~ 
absorbs he.tt (rom )"OUr teed teol In .)boUt 

one minute. the PCM cool( the c,appuc· 

cino to tSO degree" ;md (u~~zes again. In 
Lhis solid )toltc, the PCM ~ives off heat into 
the c.1ppucdno. keeping 11 at th\lt ide\11 
t emper01turc long e-nough for you to read 
tht newsp.1per 

Other .tpphc.tuons "bound Sutterlin 
puts PC\b into tin)· upsul«- to.ooo fit on 
tht he .. d of • pan - .tnd iotlls them to m.U.· 
ers of g.t.nntnts P<..\b hJ\"t worked "·eU in 

\'tsts for bomb·~ntffing dog .. patrolling thr 
deserts of lr.1q Befort the PC\1 vests, the 
dogs panted tXCh'>ively from the heat, 

which dulled thdr 

But when 
wuring 
nst.s 

",th PC..\li 

onines .tre 
good to go for an 

cxtr.:t three or four 

hours 
\f Qrt ttntwOblt 

afrtTMttws.com 
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Ironclad focu s 
He St\•dics. and he tro1ins. Period 

That's about all graduate student Joe 

Company h;as time (or. He juggles cotarse 

work .lnd lab duties with a grueling training 
schedule In pursuh o( .t top· to finish in otn 

lronman triathlon. 01 r.tce consi<tting of a 2-4· 

mile .swim, 112·mile bike ride .111d 26.2•mile 
run - yes, .111 in the s~me dJ)' 

A professional triathlete ~incc 2002. 

Company. otight•lly from Nomt•l. Ill .. hopes 
to finish his master's dt.-g:rcc in exercise 

physiology in 2008. But he spent the sum· 
mer trol.ining (or the Aug. 26. 2007, lronman 
Canada in Pentic-ton, British Colul'nbi.l. This 

year's winner finished in 8 hours. 12 min· 

utes. -IS seconds: ComJ>any came in 57th in 
g:SS:}8. Bitterly disappointed in his perfor· 

m4l.nce. he briefly con.,idered rcttring from 

triathlon~ before deddlng to U)' otg.lin Olt 

lronman Florid.;~, S<hedule<l for Nov. J, 2007. 

This meant a ft.•w more months of living 

on schoolwori:.·Jnd·"'orkout sandwiches. 
"I don't \\\lSte time," he says. He 

often gets up at s a.m. to ru•l 2o-odd 
miles be(ore d.;.ss. then hits the 

pool or bike after an afternoon n;.p. 
Company boasts a .s.oGP,\, though 

he regrets not ha,'ing more time 

to spend in the lab. 
Comp.tny's regimen helps 

him fcx-u<> on work. "The 

training complements grad 
school rather th;m distract· 
ing from it, .. he says. He became 

interested h~ exerci.se physi· 

ology from p\lrtidpating in 

endurance sports .tnd .1ppHes 
his cl.1ssroom le.;~rning to his 

training. 
However. 

his experience 

wou- ,. F•nd out how j~Comp.1.ny fared 
at lronman Flor~a 

m i z zo u mag . m i s s ou ri. edu 

1< MlllOI 

has also sparl:cd a healthy l>ktptidsm about 
scientific llter.~;ture. 

-I'm my own experiment,'" says 

Company. who tracks statistics about his 
wotkouts. including he.nt r,1te and energy 

output. He is especially interested in the 
"black zone'" th.n occurs Jbot•t seven hours 

into"" honman Fe" researchers, he notes, 
have studied the Impact o( high·intensity 

cndur.:mce UJining. -Irs one thing to read 

about bonking," he S.lys. refcnlng to the 
debilitating fJtigt•c Jthletcs sometimes feel 

during J long-distance event, "but it's a dlf· 

fercnt thing to experience it.-

MU hoops flying high 
Mike Anderson hal> rea..M)n tobclie\'c 2oe>;·o8 

wiU live up to the h~'J>e · He lotonches his se<· 
ond year at the helm ofiig;l!r baskctba.Jl tlying 
high .t(ter .ln 18-u in.1ugur.al seJ.S.on that tied 

~tU's rooldeco.1ching t("CQrd forwin.<O, 

1 his year's Tiger lineup boasts \'et· 

er.an le.1dership. Fom offi\'e stotrters 

.uc retuming. including guard Matt 

lawrence, whoJ\'erolged '' ·2 points 
l.lst season on his way tO lx'<oming 

the Big u's most improved player. 

"I'm lookin~ forward to this yea.r. 
They've ha.d;. year to learn." s.ays 

Anderson. who reckons the tt.lm is 

more than halfwAy to mAStering 
his (ull-coort presst1re style of pl.1.y. 

"We want to be a team that's going 

to push the tempo'' 
lmprovin~ rebounding is a priorit) 

for this ye.u's squad. Anderson says. 
-~(ensively, we've got to become 
a much better b.lSketball te.1m," 

he s;.ys. Mwe \\Vtr.lged n polnts 

a game. But we gave up 71. 

Gradu.1te student Joe Company 
hoped to finis h in the to p 10 at 

lronm.1n Florida Nov. 3· He won 

t he Oct . 7, 2007, Columbl.1 H.11f 
M.1r.1thon in 1 hour, 

23 minutes, 15 s&onds. 

Rebounding had a big part to do with h ." 
Returning se.•tior guard Stefhon Hann~h 

is a key member of the te.lm, Anderson says. 

"Stcfhon is on~ of those guys who btings 
the energy • .1nd it just filters thrO\.Igh the 

t~am. I think he's one of those guys who can 
re.;.Uy spearhead our defense.· 

This sNson sees the addition of forw.uds 

lust in Safford, a freshman, and Oc~·1arre 

C.lfrolla junior. Carroll is A (a\'Orite to (ol· 

low Hann.1h \IS Mi1.7.0\I's second consecutive 

Big 12 Conference Newcomer of the Year. He 
was voted preseason Newcomer o( the Ye.u 

in a leaguE:~wide vote. 

C.lrro!J is eagcr to get court time: ,\fter 
aver.1ging 10.9 points .1-nd 6.4 rebounds in 

the l9 games he played as a sophomore at 
V~nderbih. he sat out last season following 

his: transfer. "It's been reaUy tough sitting 

out a whole year." he says. "I want to go out 
there .1nd give my best e(fort on the floor." 

One of the few· negJtives is the loss of 
forw.1.rd Kalen Grimes, who wa$last year's 

leading rebounder, COJHributing 7 points 

per game. Anderson dismissed Grime., from 
the team after he w.1.s charged with sec011d· 
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MU buketb~ll players Marshall Brown, left, .111d 
Stefhon Hannah battle for a tebound In the first 
h21f of the TIJer's 6WS loss a.galnstlowa State 
] .J~n . 6, 2007, at Mluou Arena. 

degree felony •mull for •llegedly hitting 
• m~n in the r~ce huh the butt or~ shotgun. 

Junior Lto L)Oft>, ~ ho le.ad-.the team ln 

shoot1ng percentage. i;;; e'p:cted to con· 
tinue .n st.anln$ c~nt~r . .a poi IliOn ht 
,Jttrmttd 1~51 wa~n ~1th Grimes 

Field hockey returns 
L.lunching .- field hockey 1eo1m lll.l)' sound 
like J nc"' ideJ, but MU\ pl.l)·cr~ ha\'c 

actually revived •' '•)Ort th;u w.l'J)()pul:tr 

at Mlnou In 191~ 
0( COUf~e. the 19U 'tiUJd didn't recndt 

membc~ on I Jccbc>ok lh,,t\ how Jc,.,ica 

GilhJm, the club', <o·prc.,idcnt, .,t:trh.od 
\1U\ current tl':tm \he met \Oint interested 

pl•)er< throu~h the -II< VI•)•'<~ held Hoc ley 

in High \chool o1nd ,,..,, h'''•groupon the 

sociol1 ntt\'\orl.:m!ot \lie 1M te.am m•gr.ated 

from qber.,JW<r to thl' Hm~~on (.r""-tk fields 

.and ha .. ~\\n to l] mt:mi:N:r' 
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f1eld hod,f:') ".a crO\\ bet"'"'\:_" ~cer 
and IC~ hod.e) PI-A).:J'\ u~ \hd.-. to htt • 

somll. hord plm&< boll throul(h • ~<>.1! The 
hollow Nil i~ S\tp~ed to .,tol) d~ to the 

ground but \Omctlmc' <onnecb"' 1th kn«

caP" in .. te.ld "All of u~ who pl.1y h.1vc 

gotten our (,lir ~h<\H! o(hrui'c' 
;md knots," ~J.)'., ~tJCC)' King, 

the dub"i co·J>U!,Idcnt, 

The team I~ l'ipon· 
sore<! by \1U's Club 

Sports progr•m •nd 
has b«n ('mbraced 

by \lissouri's fledg· 

6ng field hockt) sc<n<. 

lindenwood Uni\eN-It) In 

SL Charl<S. \lo don>t<d • "''of 
goals. Since the)· do not h.ol\e • CCNch. 

the pla)ers run drill~ .Jnd choo-.e .. r.utcr'li 

b)' consensus Th1~ ~ptembcr.lndOctobcr. 
they troweled to m.l1Chc-. in "it Louts. Utt1e 

Rock. Ark .• and Sew.mce, Tcnn 

MO~t of ~Huou\ pl.tytr'l h.lll from 

St. louis, where the ~JlOU I~ ,,opul;a.r h\ high 
schools. "I like how It\ (J .. t paced ~nd tum· 
oriented," Gilh.Jm ... .ay;; •You h.l\'C to work 

together.• 

wm..,........,., MU'I r..w hocb ydubhos 

......,.,...,....,OK-·•"" ......... 1""" 
l<ft. foil Sc ........... _.,. ""'* • .., ,_, B.vttCL 
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Scoreboard 1111 I 
'llrlt.t 

$499: Eb.oy .. ~'"• p<o<o for 
a pa.~rof tdet5 to the sold-out Elton 

John concert Oct. s. 200?, at 

M1zzou Ateoa $185: Top 
price for two Stits at the 

Mluou · Nebruk;. g~me 

Iii 

I he next day The foot

ball crowd of 70.0<19 
spe<t.lt()(S wu the 

Lara:est 1n 25 yearsj 
o1n est1m.1ted 

14,6oo fans saw 
tho Rod<tt Moo 

porfonn 

U :Rankof 
Teger soccer 1n tM Soccer 

Amenca Women's Top as PoU 

M of Oct. 21, 2007. The rantcmg 

ts one of the h •ghest '" MU soccer 
history. At press time, the T1gers had 
beaten three top-~o teams. 

133: length,ln m•les, of the fourth 

st.age of the Tour of M1ssouu btke 

race Sept. n·16, 2007. The sta.se. from 
Leb.1non, Mo , to Cotumbi.a, covered 

f01mali~r h•tly temtory for Bn.an 
Ozaewa:. BS 8A '04, of Farm•nJton, 

Mo., who r~ud a.s a. member of the 

Jolly Bttly Pro eye~,. Ttam 

8-5: Wmn•ng S(.Ort for M•zzou's 

tenn1s doubles team Chnssy Svett1c of 
Kansas Coty, Mo., and Mallory IVobor 
of ~llevolle, lll.,ln the Maryl•nd 

Terr01pin Invttoatlon;al Sepr. 24, 2007, 

on College Par~. Md 

7;30 p.m.: Ttme hundreds of fans 

su .. rted lmmg up OutSide T1gtrTech on 

SepL 2S,l007, olnXIOUSiy .lW.lliiRJ tht 

madn1ght reluse of the v1deo 1.1me 
HoloJ. 
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Redesign by Stein 
The 200]-( .. il ,(,\\On J\ both .1n .tnni\ti'S<ll)' 

.tnd .a frc..,h \C,ut for ( OolCh (mdy 1\tem Stem 

enter~ het H.Hh ,c,,,on .u the helm ohht 
women\ bJ,kt.•tb.lll rr~rilm w1th il rt'Cord 

of 150o111 . And hJvlng recently lost key play· 
er<~o to gr.Jdu.,tlon .1nd the WNBA, she will 
nt-ed Jll her pl.tylng o~nd co .. ching experience 
this ye.1r .l\ 'he mold~ .1 'qu.1d whose most 
~nior rnem\)\>h .ue jumor .. 

Stein w.1' ,m out,tJndm~college 
pl..)er hthtlf, not.ahl)· .l(o. .1 mrmber o£the 

Unhenlt) of llhi\OI\ teo~m t~t .ld\<tn<td to 
a he 19~b "'\t.AA Tounument \he 'till holds 

~\tr.a.l ~huol h ,"<CJfd\ for ,a~ststs 
A ne" •dd11100 10 I he Ti~r COIChing 

o,t.aff i!>A\\(Xi.lte ttud Co...ch l)nneue 
Robm,on. wh() pl.l)ed \\lth \u~in .tt Illinois 
m 1981 · You could ttdl .. he \\A\~Oing co be .t 

good c~ch then," Robin '-On ~.,y~ . ~she was 
an c\tcn .. lon of our co.,ch out on the floor. 

Shew;., ~ood .\1 ~cttln~ people where they 
nt."C"ded to~ · 

rhc \\Onlen fip,t met , Robinson S3)'S. 

pl~ying f.l\1 pitch -.oftb~ll.lg.linst each other 
dunn~ h1~h "chool \ummcr l~.1gues 

·rh~t·~ ~ h.tt )OU \\.Jnt.l'\ \OUf associate 

~"d co.Kh ~mtont )'OU c.1n tru\t, th.1.t you 
knQ'tt. reall) >A ell.· \te•n Y)~ "She·s one of 
t~ bt:-o,t m lht> hu~~>tnt"'~ Robinson. who 

h.a_-.c0.1.chcd .u \ho,-..oun \t.Jt~ .1nd \tJC:hig.1.n~ 
h.1ndle\ '<hcduhn~.lnd c0o1ches the post 
pi.J)Cf' \heoll'o"orlr.\\o,llh theSh"thSrripe 
Boo!iter ( lub, which hosted us first golf 
tourn.1mcnt (undr.llo~;er in October 

The 1 l~cr' h.wc: .Jdded .lOOt her Illinois 
<tlumn.1 to the o,tJf(llncup: A'>'iist.tnl Coach 
Allbot'l <iuth, \vho joiM the progr.1m from 
Loyol.1 Chic.1~0 (luth .Hhnire'i Stt:!in\ style 
.and lon~cvit)' •Jt', 5lood tOY.Orkwithsome· 
one m her tenth p:;ar, ·"he 'i..l)' ·she\ g:re.1t 
.H \trott~ .1.nd pr\'p.uin~ fot opponent< " 

Ne:w 01nd improving 
---h~ f.Jmu.yo,f) ur~.n C\h:m ~ .. the 
JKNtl\t In thl' )Uf'" frc\h ,qwd· .. (t'c;; 
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nice ho1ving youn,g kld'i.," \tttn 'i..l)S -rheir 
enthu)l.tim Is unbridled • 

Still, she'"""' the early (,111 pushang hard 
to get the team up to "J)Ccd. Typiully. the 
women begin conditioning 'ix weeks before 
the fir.t omcial prJctlcc, but thlo, )'C.U Stein 

stJrted c.arly With four fre~hmen, four soph· 

omon~'· two ju.,ior .. ,md on I~ one ~enior, 
"We n~ded mort t1mc tog-:t into\hape:." 

About )0 mmut~:' into the flr~t groop 

"'or lout. the pr...:tk:~ ()m door popptd 

open .1nd T•xer nwn·, b.l'L<tblll Co.Kh \hke 

.\ndc~Wn~l•~tnto\\.ttch Dtd .. ed outtn 

-.qur_,L~· nc\\ 'hot' the pi<~\~" nuf'oh.Jied 

by Assist~nt (Ool(h \\.att Daniel in S:tein•s 
.;abstnce, had been ch .. uenng ne"·ously and 
skittering through dnlls like g.1wky ponies 
But they fell silent ou tht 'li~ht of Anderson 

\lS .1 new scno;c of seriou)ness filled the roorn 

The tti.'lm will h,\,·e to mi.'llnti'lin tholt focus 
this season if they hope to boo\t Sttln's 
winning: record She h.J,gulded theTigeruo 
sewn po-.tse.bon tourn.lmcnt'\_ including 

the 2001 '\:CAA ~"-t4!1 St.'dtcn .;and the l004 
:\(AA Toum.amtnt 

Stttn cl~ims to h.l\~ mort hl$th-c.lhber 

playm th.tn ntr. th.Jnl.'\ co \\U bl~"tlba.IJ'~ 
ao.n Jf'"·el •Hont,tl) . lht lft-.)mt'\(t-nter. 
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MU buketbJ~U Coach Cindy Stein confers with 
AmJ~.nda HJ~nnem~n. left , now a sophomore, and 
Kanie Ore:w during~ Nov. 4, 2oo6, exhibition 
game ag~nst Truman State at Mizzou ArenJ~. 

that was .l hard sell when you'd take some· 

one on a tour. You'd hope they didn't want 

to see the lcxker room.~ She 1.1ughs. "'Or smell 

the locker room' '" 
This year's team is the first built entirely 

of pk•yers re<n•ited to play in the SiS million 
Mizzou Arena. opened in October 2004. "The 

talent we're being.1ble to.1ttract hasgonen 
better every year.~ Stc.in s.\ys ... We c.1n reach 

so man)' more elite· level players.'" 
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Young team faces a tough lineup 
A young pack of Tigers tooks to erase the 
bad memories of last year's season, which 

began with big wins and broken records 
but ended with heartbreaking losses. 

The te.._m launched 2006.07 by toggu'lg an 
unpcl«dented 12•1 in the se.a.soo's first half 

but won just five games in Big 12 Confetell(e 
play, luteh1ng to a final record of 17·\4. 

The squad faces the zoo7-o8 season 
w1th 11 players on the roster; there's only 

one senior in the bunch, .;md she hasn't 

played baskerball since high sthool. 
Be-sides being young, the te"-m is one 

of the shortest in the 8ig 12, says new 
Asststant Coach Allison Guth. This me..,ns 

"we're going to have to be the tough~st 
team," she says. The team faces many 

chaltenges: They play 13 teams that 

reached the post~ason last year. 
junior s·fOOHl·inch guard Alyssa 

Hollins of Mesqutte, TeJCas,ls the top 

returning Tiger in tot.ll rebounds and 

rebounds per game; she ted last year in 

total points scored and points per game. 
She looks forw..,rd to the fresh start ... We 

get to make our own identity," she says . 

.. I get to be a leader this year." 
A Last·minute recruit is Nicole Wilson, a 

6-foot·)·inch center who is completmg her 
degree as a fifth·year senior after playing 

four years on MU's volleyball team. 

Among the freshmen hoping to make a 
mark is Sekah M•lls of Towanda, Kan., who 

was named the Lynette Woodard Female 
Htgh School Athlete of the Year 1njune 

2007 by the Greater Wich•ta Area Sports 
CommiSSIOn. The s·fOOHO·inch guard was 
alsovatedktorian of her high-school dass. 

joming Mtlls ts Shakarajones, hooored as 

the 2007 Miss Show-Me Bo•ketball by the 
M1ssoun Basketball Coaches Assoc.i.ation. 

The 6· inch·:Hnch forward hopes to 

follow in the footsteps of her father, 
1980·84 Tiger standout Ron Jones, who 
played for Norm Stewart. Playmg for 

Francis Howell Central High S<hool•n 

St. Charles, Mo., Shakara jones scored 
2,439 points and racked up 849 rebounds 

and 28z blocked shots. 
"Everybody was the star from their 

high schoot. .. says Jones, who refuS(!S to 
let past accolades blind her to the chat· 

tenges ahe.td ... Either we mature now or 

get our butts kicked later." 

Lynnttte Robinson 
New associAte hud 

<oach 
Alma mater: 
Illinois '82 

AIUsonGuth 
New assisu.nt (Oa(h 
Alma mater: 
Illinois '04 

No. 44 Shabr;a Jones, 
freshman 
6·foot+in<h forw~rd 
Hometown: 
St. Ch.vles, Mo. 
2007 Mlss Show·Me 
Basketball 

No. 12 Atysu Hollins, 
junior 

s·foot· n ·in<h guard 
Hometown: Mesquite, 
Te:x;u 
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Story by Sono P•l, Bj, BA 'gg 

Photo by Er1k Snowbeck 

Am;m .lnd ~ ~om.Jn oUt 1)108 ln btd 
He\ loolin~'"'"Y from h~r .tnd 
frowning. :.he\gl.utng.n him A 

large se.d lt\lns O\·er the he.ul~rd .d;JO\·t 
them.g:.uing off into the di~t.1.nce The 

wom.tn says to the m.ln, ·An right, h.we It 
)·Our way- you heoud ol ~t.ll b.uk* 

This c.utoon, a ~ilm J)Ie line dt,l\vlng by 

the writer ilnd c.utoonbt f<lme:. lhurber, w.1s 
published ln JhtNtwYorkn '"J&.l11ne in 1932. 

h's one o(Thull>tl'\ mo"'t (.lnlou~ C.lrtoon~ . 

.md it exempli fie~ thetlu~he humor Nrw 

1'0f'ltr C.utoono; h<l\'C bt<otnt known (or 

I don't get it When J Jdmn thb to 

Miduel Shaw, \tA 'tz.l un tell hr\ 

di~ppointed m me 

Slw:w,a m.uLeting Cop)"\\nlrr. C.lltoonist 

.tnd (Ttquent \tw)'Dtkrcontnbutor"'-ho Lt':ts 

in \\'e~t Chester.Ohio, tdls me th.u Thurber 
is his ra,onte c.:.rcooni't Jnd th.u th1.s is one 

of hi<;. f.t\'Orite nrtoon' In Sha\\··~ C V, or his 
"Can.oonium Vit.te," he de<~:cribc' hb own 

.1ppro.tch JS "obli<tuc, obw .. c, ,,b,urd. irrever

ent,"' .1nd he loc.lte' hi .. work '<tu.ucly within 
the Thurber lr.l(lition In r.:.c-1, wh('n Shaw Wol'.o 

JU~t 8 years old,lon~ lwfort h~ knew ofTht 

Newl'orktr, he ... t\\-' collect ton of Thurber's 

cartoons .11nd (dt an 1mmt"tti.ue connection 
Hercm~mber,ont-10\\hKhil man is 

strangling a woman. Another man 
walk~ up and ~ays. "Have you no 
code. man? .. fn.moth.:r a man ~lumps 

in hi~ chair a~ he tell~ another man. 
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so unn 
The New Yorker magazine Is known lor its inscrutable, sometimes absurd cartoons. 

Mizzou graduate and cartoonist Michael Shaw has been in on the jokes s ince 1999. 

"I never really rallied after the 
birth of my first child." 

·r couJdn't beliC'\·e a.nyon~would publish 

.l0)1hing llkt th.u; Sh.tw So)) -s llnco"' th4!') 

\'otft funn). but I didn't quttt lnO\\ "h)· 

UleThurbtr, whosedrOl\\mg' often con· 

"'I o(blob-like figures >nd "obbly llnes. 

ShJW ),\)'.She's not much or .ln .Utl5t- it'~ 

not hi.; lllustr.nions thJt keep rhtNtwYorktr 

interesu.'<l Rather, Shaw's nnoon~ .-.re all 

.lbout tht gag lint.ln dtscribins; Sh.tw\ 

"'or~. Bob \t.lnkoff. Tht \'twrcdtr'.t c.utoon 

eduor q1d. "Th.tre .ue good. ~ c.utoon· 

I 'its, and thtrt' .ue good. b.td c.1rtoonlsts 

\tlch.lel h 01 good. b.ld C.lrlOOill\t " 

Sh.nv keeps an ongoing ~K·'~·llog," 01 run· 
ntngll.)t o( g01g lines in need o(IIIUl~oUJtions. 

The~· comt' to hlm aU the time-, .11 hi .. d.ty job 

.t4i .t copywriter fora tal~ .. hkt rfontg.J~te 

.lind Cr.andin Rwd: while he ~pend~ tunc 

\\lth ha't" a(t, jennifer. BJ ·ss . .tnd h&~<hil· 

dten H.tnn.th.tl,and U.lm,]~Jndt\enwhife 

he'.;: Wo'llting in line (or coffee lh.lt'~ \\here 

he 0\'Ctheard "conn~rsation thJt ln"ipircd 

hi, fir,t orficial NtwYorktrc.trtoon, In which 

a prisoner with shackled ankle~ 
sits on a bed reading a book. The 
book\ title is the gag line: Chicktn 
Soup for tht Criminally lnsont 

\\hen Shaw describes thl~ CJrtOdn to me. 

I c,m't help but l.mgh out lo\td I .tl,ocr.,ck 

up when he dc,."ibc.:; the one In which a 

blindfolded man stands against 
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a wall , smoking his last 
cigarette as he awaits 
a firing squad. A 

prison guard tells 
him, "There's no 
shooting-we 
just make you 
keep smoking." 

Then, thcu.~· ·s my 

favorite A father 
reading a bed· 
time story to 
his daughter 
looks bcwil· 
dered as the lit· 
tic g irl asks. "Is 
the ltsy Bit>y 
Spider obsc;· 
sive<ompulsive?" 

I thank thue c~noons 

Jrt hil.uiou' The) ~JNrl m 
lmmc.'<la.ue r.;.t1.Jion. ~n inst.tnt 

smile, folio"' cd b) laughter a~ m)· br.un put-. 

all the lllccc' together - the humor, the 

irOn)'. the cuhur.1l commentary I get them 

And, bt:ing the ldt\d o( Sl'Y '' ho thrin•-. on 

m.llJI'I~ oth~r roorle laugh. Shol:\\ <le.arl~ 

like' th.u I ~tt them 
But thtn l.t'~ .ahout the Thurb.:-r ~~.~1 

cartoon I t~ll \hol" th.;u I undtr~tand 

'' h.H·~ )o:Oin~ on the woman do.:,n't 

rc,lli7i.' th.\1 the \Coli b olCtu311y in lh~ h~d· 

room Rut. \\h~· j, the ~al in the roum Jl1)· 

,,·ay' Why l\ thou funn~' 

~Dnoon~ Jrc lllo:c Ink blot~.· Sh.1w tdl, 

me with" 'ixh. dcJrl)· dis.lppointcd th.lt I 

d01ft Sh.lre Ill' ~ut-rc.lction ;tpprcciJUOll or 

Thurber "It\ not th.ltlt ... I\Ot funny. at\ th.lt 

~ou'rt not t~tn~ holrdcnough totnjo) 11 

Hooked on cnm ~ 

Shol" grc\\ up m \t looi .... olnd he and h1-. 

twin brother, P.:atnd .. \1.\ ·ss. -.tartl·d 

drawing comic l:x)ok' ht dementM) .;;chOcll 

hlspirt-~ b) \IJr\ -,•1 fomkc;., they ctcatccJ 
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charact~rs such as the Tranquil Four r tlkc 
the f<tot~stic rour. except they didn't do 
;mything"), Toro1k, Son of Stone r whowas 
certainly nothing like Conan the Barbarian•), 
and Selv.-.s Kane the Enforcer CA cla.ssic tJ..Ie 
of vigila.nte ninja justice!~). 

The boys made copies of their comic 

"[Journalism Professor 

George Kennedy] said I had 'an 

uneasy relationship w ith the 

t ruth,' and he recommended 

I try advertising." 

books on a mimeograph machine and tried 
to sell them at school. without much sue· 
cess. Sha.w got his firs t tJste of journalism 
in high school, when he wrote "a :.cething 
expos,~ on a grocery store tholt was notorious 
for selJJng cig.uettes to kids." Titled "'A smol· 
tering reminiscence of days gone by"' (sic! by 
"M.L. Shaw. esq.," the piece te~ds more l ike 

p ) 

tOJlgue·in·cheek nost.llgia th.1n inn!$tigativc: 
expose. but Sh.1w insists it was "muckrakJng 
at its ftnest.-

L.ooklng back on those e,uly years of 
drJwing oand writing. Shaw admits that 
his writing was a linle hokey .lJ'd that his 
brother wAs the better artist. ~but he's not in 
Tht Neu' rorktr. so there." 

Determined tO be a "real artist," Shaw 
Attended Webster University in St. Louis, 

where he earned a bachelor of fine .1rts 
degree in painting in 198o. He wa~ drawn to 

surrealism and abstt.lct expressionism. and 
his work was alwJys creJtive. but never quite 
in line with his fellow students. When they 
were gi"en a.n assignment to draw .l skeleton 
oftheir<hoice, most oft he students drew 
lifelike renderings of human or animal sl:el
~tons. Shaw drew a cartoonish illustration o( 

;. model of J solar system sitting on a desk. 
"'Their work was like something out of 

Groy'sAn<:uorny. and mine was like s.omtthing 
,, first·grilder hold dr.1wn: he sJys ... But 1 
liked what I drew~~ 

Aftcrg:rAdua.ting. Shaw took off to Greece 
for ,, ye.u to te.lCh English ,md figure out 

~ - _/ lfJ1m"l 
) / 

s'""') 
"The Feds have au thorized me to leave your child behind." 
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" 'hat to do next. There. he sold his first 
c.utoon to the magazine Tht> Arhrnion. lt 
was a spot drawing (no gag line) of a walter 
cArrying a tt.ly. When he returned to St. louis 
in t982. he begtm teaching art in middle 
schools oilnd submitting cartoons to St. louis 
Masazint. His firs t published cartoon 
with a gag line was of salmon 
swimming upstream. One salmon 
t urns to another and says, "You 
know, lately I've been considering 
a ce libate lifestyle." 

MGetting published wa.s amazing,* Shaw 
says. "I felt validated, and I fch that euphoric 
kind of excitement th.u only a writer or I 
guess a heroin Jddict feels.l wanted more." 

At the 1Zou 
After tea.ching for four )'ears. Shaw w.-s reoady 
for a career chJnge. P.urick .lnd some high· 
sc_hool friends had attended Mizzou, and 
he knew t hat t he School of Journalism wu 
seeki1~ggraduate students from different 
backgrounds. Along with his graduate appli· 
cation. he wrote a letter daring the J·School 
to let him in, and the S(hool's .ldmlssions 
office Jccepted the challenge. 

Shaw begJn his graduate studies 
u n de<ided and then set his sights on adver· 
tising. He says his decis ion was inOuenced 
by J comment from fo1culty member 
George Ken ned~·· Now a professor emeritus, 
Kenntdywas chair oft he tditori .-.1 depart· 
ment. associ.1te de.tn aJld llUJlagingeditor 
of the Columbia Missourian, YHe said I had 'an 
uneasy rdationship with the truth.' and he 
re<ommended I try advertising.'"' Shaw says. 

In the advertising dep.ilrtment. Shaw 
worked doscly with longtime advertis· 
ing faculty member Henry Hager, a former 
associate professor who is now a professor 
emeritus. "'I have him to th;mk for my fJiled 
career as.:. full ·time cartoonist ... Shaw says. 
''He made me too good .u copywriting." 

As he mo1de his w.1y through the adver· 
tising seque,,ce. Shaw ne,·er stopped CM· 
tooning. He w,\S Sto\f( cartoonist for Sunday, 

the weekend magazine of the Columbia 

Misst~urion at the time, Jnd he had .1 regular 
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cartoon strip in Thr Martt4trr. c.tlled .. At the 
Zoo." whi<h he <ails "a delightful comedy of 
momners" about an opossum, an alley cat, 
and an elite comn\unity ofbtue·blood ani· 
mats such as kangaroos. giraffes and a stork. 

~I aspired to be obscure and me mer 
rab1e.· Shaw says. '"I know I succec:ded at the 
obscure patt ... 

Hager remembers Shaw as "a gentle soul 

with a sharp, incisive wit:The two kept in 
contact after Shaw left Miztou but lost touch 
after a few ye•us. Then, almost a decade after 
Shaw graduated in 1992, Hager began spot· 
ting Shaw's cartoons ln The Ntw ~'orkrr. 

"I like his cartoons and the subtle 
nudges and nuances he achieves." Hager 
says. "'Sometimes. you wot~der if you got 
it, but when you do get it. it's sure to be a 

reveiJ.tion." 
During his time at MU. Shaw worked 

with the University's two most famo\tS 
cartoonists. Under the guidance of Bretlr 
Bailey creator Mort Walker. BA '48, he 
went door·tO·door conducting rese.1rch 
to determine how a comic strip's size 
affected readership. And frank Stack, noted 
underground comics artist and professor 
emeritus of art. was a member of Shaw's 
master's thesis committee. His thesis, 
"Who Calls the 'ioonst' c.xplores the 
effectS of syndic.ttion on comic strips. 

Sh.tw w~s fascinated with the history and 
gre;~t artists of cartooning, and ~vtn though 
he followed the career path of a copywriter, 
he never abandoned his dream of C.lrtoon· 
ing. The more he learned about the practice 
ofjov.rnalism, the more depth and meaning 
he infused in. his simply drawn cartoons . 

.. , remember hearing George Kennedy 
say, '\'our task is to comfort the afflicted and 
afflict the comfortable,'" Shaw sJys. "I still 
aspire to that go.:&l in myc.utoons. '" 

The right gag at the nght t1me 
After graduating, Shaw worked a.s a copy· 
writer for a medicJI device company a1\d 
then for the Lands' End catalog:, where he 
often got to write magaz.ine·style stories 
Lands' End sent him troweling across the 
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"Gays and lesbians getting married-haven't they suffered enough?" 

"Can' t we put in something about rich 
white guys don't have to pay taxes?" 
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count')·"' ath ha\ b.mll~ In .1n \arsu~~m 
u.liler townte o1bout tht Grto~t -\mtric.tn 

V.tnt;on Tht ut.tlog .tl..o Jrlttd htm off to 
LlktComo,lto~l~.towr"t .tbout sail titS HC' 
t\'tngot townttupiiOn\ forafewc.utoon~. 
including one th.lt the c.tt.1log purch.1sed 
(rom a NrwYcwktrc.lrtooni;,t The ctlnoon 

shows SJnta CIO'!u' ;md hl'i teh\dt-er on .t tun· 
woay bctwct:n ,, cnuple o( ,lirpiOlncs, with one 
reindeer t.llklng to Olnt>ther. Shaw·~ 8·'& lu\c ~ 

•How long(, our IJ)'Ovtr in C:level01nd'"' 
By the mid '90~. Sh,1w h.:ul ,ubmaned a 

few c;utoons to Tht :\rw~'«lr;tt, ~hich he calls 

•the s~tint Cho~pel. no. the \.ltt<.:.n of 
c.Artooning.· onl)· to rtc:the b.awb.lll-<.ud· 
.sized rtj«tK>nlcUtflth.u reo~ I, ·we tt."grtt 

~·ec~nnot u~~our m.lten.at· 
Sh.n\ ~~ \tud~m!( b.aclt\\-ut"o ofllwo 

Stw~Ori.tr. dt)!o«ttng t.~~<h 'anoon and U)· 

ing to pc:g e.Kh unooni\t the one ~ho 
could rt.all) dr.tw, theunewhocapturtd the 
zcitgcht, th~ one" ith t h~ pith)' -.ayings. etc. 
True to h13 Thurbcr·IO\ lng rooh, he wo~s most 
dr.wm to the OIW' with .. o-~ lllu..;tr\llion.; 
.lJ\d ht\(r\ltablc g.lg u,w,, Jnd lhl!!oe are the 
kind of c.lrtOOn~ he condnued to 'i"ubmit. 

.. l"a' the gu)' In the '90~ \~ndin~thcm 
u .rtoons 1h.u lookedlilo.e I hey ume from 
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tht '}OS ... ht ~~~ 
Ht <ubm•ntd for .anothtr ~t.ar \\tth no 

luck. .a.nd then hl" ~ot h1~ ch•ncc- .a. contht 
Tht Algonqum Hotrlan '\e~ ''or~ "ould 
choo'\.c thrce\\IOI'k'l\ (rom ~ubmi\\tOn' 
ofhotel·themed \twl'orl.trc.Jnoons The 
winner' \\Ould get a weekend ott the hotel 
.tnd .tch.lllCe to meet the ma~.:ulne's c.lnoon 
editor, as well a~ \Ome o( Its most popular 
cartoonists. 

Sh.a"'· submitted .-boutlSC<~rtoons, 

one of which w.a.~ selected .l'i .t winner. 
In his winnin!( c.1rtoon." hlch Wol) tlt'\'tr 

pubhsh<'<l. a ~ign hang~ on the 
doorknob of a closed hotel room 
door. The ~ign re~d\ "Already 
Disturbed· 

A ~e"r Uter, Tht \tw~'orltT orRci.a.lt)· 
.lCCt'pted lb n, .. , c.utoon (rom !>hoi\\' Since 

then, 61 of\h.a\\ .. C.lrtOOn'i h.a.\e be.:n pub
h.shtdlnthc m.a:g.ulnc,.1nd .1numbtrof oth· 
ers have been purch\t\Cd but nOt publi~hed. 

11'1 one o(thcc:utoon-. purchol~ed but 
not published, a group of pilgrims sit 
praying at a Thanksgiving meal . 
The gag line reads: "We thank the 
lord for everything except these 
silly hab.H 8t:(.au.;e he· .. ~ut .a million go1g 

lines. th.Anks to his trusty g.tg.al~ Sh-11" 
tun ancludtd "" ool.lt~m.tU\t for the s.amt 
dn¥~ing- -Lord. I h~tt thtmt chnner~ • 

In the laugh of the beholder 
In .t dltssic episode oft he television ~how 
Srinftld, £Iaine -who, coincJdent.lll)'. \\'lites 
(or .tliter.l.ry·lncllned clothing C.lt3IOS and 
ends up submitting a canoon to Tht Ntw 
Yorktr- becomh lnltoued when -.he ruds a 
New Yorker c.a.rtoon thilt she just doesn't get 
She becomes so irrit.ated,ln (act, th.lt she 
taMs the c.a.rtoon to .a.n t<litor olt the m.tg.o~· 
line .and dem.ands .1n e.xpl .. n.lUOn 

The cartoon depicts a dog and a 
cat in an office. The cat says, "I've 
enjoyed reading your e-mail." 

Wh.~ confronted. thf! edttor W.) '· •Th.at ·\ 
• r.alhtrdt,•erj.Ab .at inter-office po1ttlcs. 
don•t you think'• 

El.tine stU! doesn't gel II "Why l•thl• 
-supposed to be funny1"' she .a-:ks. 

The editor strug_~Jcs to <lnswcr the que:s· 
tion \\i th some .;.uthority: • tt's merely,, com· 
mentaryon contcmpot.lt')' rnon~s .... It's 3 

slice of life .... a pun?" 
Elaine keeps pushing him. certain that he 

h.as no Idea what tht' c.trtoon mean~ J'in.lll)·, 

·you ht~t't tht r(thtt'J ranain sil~tlt. J'OU art a thi/J oftht unit-tnt, n~ 
I<Js than tbt mn anJ tht stJn. You hm:t tbt right to lu /uTi. lind, •o:btthrr or 

n~t it is dt~lr to )'GU, no dr;l4/ittlx unii.'n'W is uttj~ldint m 11 shDu/J • 
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the editor ~k-nh lte ~mns thJit ht doesn't 

get the c.lnoon ~lthtr Ht Just bktd tbt kitty. 

The- Colrtoon l') o~n .1pt 6-lmple or the 

kind of non s.equilur 'rwYod.lr re•ders h.J.\·e 
become aca•stomtd to o1nd ~omt ho1ve t\'tn 

gTown to love It al~o reflects .1 common 
theme in NtwYorl.:tr urtoons - office h\lmor 

- which Sh,\w of1en fc.Huresln hi~ c.utoons. 

Other recurring theme~ In his work Jnd\1de ol 

couple Woltchtng television, kids sJying the 

darndest thln~(i .lnd guy~ In prison. 
Sha"' often rlrf) on the news of the day in 

his cartoons. which hOlH~ touched on issu~ 
like tht \\'ar in lrJ~q, g<~y m.urio1ge, outsourc· 

ingand even the c;.arb,anes.O"'leyAct.S~"'' 
submits )O to .-o c..1rtoon~ .l month to Tbt 

\.tw\'orl.n, but btfort he~nd .. onein, he 

often runs It by h1\ "1ft 
•1£ I reall)· hkt one. 'he'll u,.,u.alJy s.y she 

doesn't under~tJnd It, Jnd if she did under· 

stand it, il'<i not f\101\)· .myw.;~.y,· Shaw says. 

"lhose .tre the onei they buy.• 
Looking over Shaw·~ publishl-d c.artoon.s 

- all of whkh arc i'l\',lll<~blt Jl C.lf'toonba•lk 
.com, where Shaw 1.; al .. o ,l (r~IJnce copy· 

\'triter - I find 1n0"1 of hi' work pretty 
runny for Its rele\'~nce to current events. its 

indsh·e jam at po1itic.ll Agure-t and its pure, 

laugh-<>UI·Ioud humor There .1re only Jl fe"'' 

th..lt I ;u~t don't get, "hich brings u~ b..c:k to 

Thurber's ~Jil 
Ukt [bmt.lju)t c~n·t lt.l'\'t thi~one 

.a.lone.l \\.lOt tO undtr'\t.and wh) 1t's so 
funny Is it ~bout m.&rit.tl \trift' Is it .1bout 

rtahsm '~ fant.l.')'' 1'>11 JU't funn} bc:<o1u.st" 
there's.:.~~~ in the room' 

To an .. wtr my quc~tlon, 'I haw para• 

phr.-.ses Ntw Yorktr e''"yl.st I. 8 White, who 
a5 it h.1ppcn,, w.a~ J,:une' Thurber's; ortice· 
mate .lnd the Ar.;t ~hon to re<og:nize 

greatn~"" in ' I hurbcr\ clum.;y doodles. 
"What m.lke~ them funny is indefln,,b1e," 

ShJw .;.tys. ·r prefer to ju~t .lCCcptlt.lt's like 
£B. Wh1tt '>aid llumor i .. hkt .a frog. You can 

disS«t it to\~ hO\'o h "'ork~. but b~- then. 
it's de.ut " [I 

Afrrout tht1uthor:-~ h••~afrMD.nuwnrn

and nlu" In Ponlatld. O.t 
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•It was the featured wine in the movie 'Barfly:· 
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Inq • • 

u1nng minds 
Pop quiz: Which of these award-winning teachers flunked out of college the first time Story by lisa Groshong 

around? Learn what they think, what they fear, and who would play them in a movie. Photos byNI<holas Benner 

Lynda Kraxberger John Faaborg 
Kr-axberge.r is an a.ssod~t~ professor of convergence journalism 
who sped~b.es in a hands-en approach to c();lchlng students in 

writing and vi.su;~l storytelling. She w.ts ~ :1007 William T. Kemper 
Fellow for £xccllenc~ lnTtaching. 

Fa01borg is professor of biological sciences and fishtries .md wild· 
Ufe.. He has ~C'n a Kemper Fellow and winner of the Mizwu Alumni 

How do you rt<ha.rge? 

Yoga a.nd Cardinal$ baseball 
Teotching tools you c.an't Uve without? 

Humor, and the long pause -letting students fiJI in the blank. 

Sometimes we are so quick to fill in the blanks that we don't let 

tbe other person come up with 01 thoughtful answer. 
Clad you did it but wouldn't do agoin1 
In coiJege. I'd be more curious .md t.tke more d.usu than I did. I 
spent otlot of time avoiding risb. 
Yourstudentswould never guess ... how much ;m..dety I ha\'e 

before the Rrst day of class. 
Most importmt q~Hty in a studt".nt? 

Two things: curiosity and perseverance. 

Who would play you in~ movie of your life? 

Who would pl;,ty me? Janeotne Gi.lrof.JJo. But 

I'd like S.ndra Bullock. She generally plays 
bubbly, self-<>ffaclng heroine types. 
What's happening in the news that relates 

to your ficld1 
Everything' 

Association's Facult)•·Aium.nl Aw~rd. 

How do you re<bargt? 

Play basketball and garden. 
Th.ru words th~t ducribeyour teaching style? 

Show the logic. 
Te;~ching tools you un't live without? 
Ficld trips; they make it rul. 
\'ow students would never guess ... th;,tt I like 

Tex;,tsmusk. 

Most important quality in a student? 

Pass-Ion to Jearn. 
Who would pl;~yyou in the movie version of 

your life? 

t would llke to say it would be Harrison ford, 

but more likely it would be Wilford Brimley. 
What's a supe.r power you1d like to have? 

I wish I could still jump when I play basketbalL 
What's happening in the news th;~t relates t o 

your6cld7 

The whole Ivory-billed woodpe<ker story has 
~en interesting, p.udcularly now th.:.t the l.ugest 

bird conser\'ation group in 

the country h.lS accused 
the museum omi· 
thologists or 
wanting to 

co11ect the 

IOJst ivory· 

bill and 

put it ina 
museum. 

Who would pby you in 

the movie of your life? 
lynda Knxberget t~n.k.s 

~~ & Uoc:k would be a 
srut a ll 
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lois Huneycutt 
Jonath~n Sperbc_r, duirofthe historydcp.utmtnt. c.ills Huneycutt 

"the modtl of •n lntell«tu.Uy and per«>nally eng•gtd fa<ulty 

member.• Huntycutt.~ professorofhio;tory. w.ats.ll007 Kemper 

fellow 

nu.e wol<ls tlut doscribe yow teaching styl<l 

Stud~ I t\'llu.lhOnS ~)· tlut I am eruhuil.ank, entrgthc ~nd 

innO\:Olll\'t' 

Wbot would you do with • yu.'s sabb>tial Olld.., unlimited 

budgeV 
I would go to lc.bnd ond do a master's degr« In Old No~ 

Stud I .. 

Your students would oeverguess ... th.tt I nunktd out of college 

the nrst time I tried lt. 

Molt import.tnt qu.Uty in .. tudeotl 

Intellectual curiosity £vtl)'thlog el,.ls s .. ondary 

Wbowoold play you in the movie vtrSion of your life? 

It's noc 1 ''ft)' gUmourous .answer. but I'd hm~ K.lthy &tH- I think 

she's !eO' both gnt Olld humor, which MttraJtslthlnk I bring to 

thetabl• 
Whit's' super powtt you,d like to h..Jve? 

I would Ilk< to be able to grade p>pers Cmun· 

ingfully) fa>ter than a speeding bullet 

Wh;1,t's hoappt.ningin the news tbatreb.tts 

to your field r 
I teo~ch chu"h hhtory. oand it Ju.s been 

inteWj:ting to watch the eltctlon of .a ntw 

popt and seethe new pontific.at< W< <hape 

John P.1ulll "'·n popt for so long Wt mOO\t of 
my itudent'\ couldn't f'\·ert mnembt:r .mother 

one. So now. when I t~;about things 

hke the P~p.al Eltction ~of 1059 

and tr. proctdur•• for p>p>l ~~-~-

ele<tlon-., there Is 

somcthlngwhhin 

their living 

memory to 
wh~eh they 
an rebte 
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Wilson Freyermuth 
Freytmluth, ~ profgsor ofLlw, i1 .t n;ationo~l upcrt ln 

proptrty l.tw. He was .t 1007 Kemper Fellow 

Throe wol<ls tlut best deseribe your t<achingnyle? 

r:nthuo,lutlc, ~upporti\'e ;1nd dem.anding 

Teaching tools you can't tivewithoutl 

A good ,.n,. of humor and th< ablhty to laugh at mystlf. 
whkh h<lpsmeconnect with student< In tenruoftechniul 

toots. the Internet (mycou~ Web •ur~ oll1d e-nu.il) mahs it 

))0)11ble to anteract with student' mort outJJde of da.s.s ;md 

to bt mOft .Kcessible. 

Your ttudents would never gu:us ... how quiet I wu .sa law 

~tudent. 

Who would play you in the movie version of your lift? 

Some ~tudents ha.ve suggested th3t they think I look like 

Kt"\•ln Sp.acey. but rm not sure I se-e the re.,embl.tnce. 

Wb.lt's a super power you'd likt to bnd'11>e ability to road 

mrnds. 
Wb.a~t happening in the l'tf"WJ 

tlut rdotts to yow fidel! 
The percta'itd crisis in the 

mortgage lending indusnry,the 
(.lflure of se'ieral national mort· 

gage lenders, the prospects for 
lncre.tsed home foreclosures, and 

the lmp.Kt of these factors on reo~l 
e~Utt v~lut:~. l1 l 
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Making aq uatie----=
acq u ai ntar1 ces "~~-...... , .. 
A researcher's recent trips to Thailand have netted new bug species. 

T
o say you·r~ an entomologist -a bug 

scientist - means your subject .area 
is so vast it's almost incomprehen· 

sible. When It comes to bugs, there are 
billions and trillions more of them thi.\n 
there are of us. 

"Nobody knows how· m.my there .are,'" 
says MU entomologist Bob Sites. "There are 
in the nelghborhood of one mlUion Insect 
species that have been described. EstimJtes 

of the total number are as hJgh as 30 million, 
and most of the undescribed species ;ue in 
the tropics."' 

The legendouy b.mk robber Willie Sutton 
once said he robbed banks because that's 

where the money was. Sites travels to the 
tropics because that's where the bugs oue. 
Since the mld·t990S, he has made more 

than 20 trips to Th;illand working on various 

reseaKh and training projects and keeping 

an eye out for new inseCl species. 
Over the past few years. h~ and f~low 

researchers and gt;~duate students from 
Thailand and around the world have hit 

• biologic.U bon.mu. They've discovered 
more than so new bug spede5 during 
collecting trips around the country. 

In particub.r. Sites is interested in 

aquatic insects that live in Thailand's 
strNms, rivers. waterf.tlls and ponds. The 

Latin name for one family of thes-e bugs is 

Gt"idat. but they're bttter .known as w.uer 
striders or pond skaters. Some people 

even call them jesus bugs because they 

walk on water. 

Anyone who has spent any time around 

creeks ilnd Jakes knows whilt they Jook 

like. They're the small, long-legged critters 

thilt skitter ilcross the w.uer's surf.1ce with· 

out sinking. This seemingly miraculous 

To tell one: inwct species from another. entornolosls ts look for th.:tract:erlstlcs su<h as sile 
differe.nte:s ~ vari~tions in color pattems, reproductive OC'JMS and wlrt;~ sh.:tpe. 
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buoy.mcy comes hom microscopic hairs at 

the tips of their legs th.1t ttap air to repel 

water .tnd keep them afloat. The.ir l~s 

actually grip the water's surface and propel 

them forw•rd. 
These little guys >re speedy. too. 

They've been clocked at t.s m~re.rs per 

s-econd. practic.1lly supersonic for some· 

thing so small. Their speed helps these 

.-.quottic raptors hunt down their prey. 
They eat almost anything: mayflies and 

fly larv.-.e. w3ter beetles .md even small 

fish. They've been known to onnib:ilize 

members of their own spedes. Water st rid

ers are found alJ over the world; some h3ve 

adapted to Hve r.u out on the ocean. 
The National Sc:ience Foundation (NSF) 

has funded Sites' insect q uest as i. biodis· 

covery project to C.lt;tlog ilquatic insect 

species in northern Th.Ulomd. He a.nd h.ls 
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fellow re.se~rcllers have traveled to national 
parks and natural areas all the way from the 
sou them tip ofTh;ill;md's Kra Peninsula to 
its borders with Burma, Laos and Cambodia. 
This part ofthe Indo-Burma region has 
incredible biodiversity, Sites says. "The 
non.hem mountain region is ;m area where 
the f.lunas of different regions O\'trlap and 
come t·ogethl!r.lt's squarely within one of 
Con.serv.uJon lntemi.ltlonaJ's 'biodiversity 
hotspots:" 

The region is one of l4 islands of habitat 
Conscrv.uion International has identified 
as cont01ining the world's most distinctive 
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and mos-t threatened plants and .tnimals. 
The area's remoteness often keeps scientists 
from conducting vital research th.u could 
help preserve them. "'Some of those coun· 
tries, you just can't get into them: Sites 
s;a.ys. ~It's difficult to do research there. and 
it can be very dangerous." 

Often, Loc<ll gowmment officials art 
suspidous of .tny outsiders and put up 
bureaucratic roadbJO(ks. Researchers also 
have to watch out for unexploded ordnance 
;and lmdmines left over from decades of war 
and revolution. In some patts of nonhem 
ThaJland, Sites and the research team ha\•e 
to dose themselves with pills to fend off 
malaria.l'taips-ing through tropic<ll forests 
has other potentia.l dangers, such .15 run· 

ning into illegal timber cutters or poachers 
hunting for tare animals. 

"'I was more worried about snakes than 
'mything else," Sites says. '"''m not a big fan 
of snakes ... There was even one time th.lt 01 

research subject turned on him. On one col
lecting trip, Sites picked up a water bug that 
bit him on the pad of his little 6nger. These 
bugs inje<t toxins into their prey to immobi
lize them and liquefy their internal tiss-ues. 
.. It was much, much worse th.m<t bee or 
wasp sting,"' he s<tys. "I felt intense p<~ in all 
the w<J.y to my elbow for a good )O minutes." 

for the most pan. though. Sites h.1s 
nothing but good things to say about his 
experiences in Thailand. The reseatc.h team 
typically stayed fn national park guest
houses where there was always tasty food 
and simple, comfonable accommodations, 
he s.ays. They took Thai-style showe.rs 
by ladling water over themselves from a 
bucket. At night, they set out black·llght 
bug traps to see what varieties of noctur
n.ll insects they could discover. His genial 
Thai hosts made the project even mort 
enjoyable. "The Thai people invariably .ue 
wonderful." he says . .. There's nobody like 

As director of MU's Enns Entomology Museum. Sites 
rides herd on S.75 million insect spednw:n~ some of 
wtlith we:re c~ more than lOC>yeat'S ago. 

them on the plmet." 
TheircoUectingjoume"j$ took thtm to 

p~rts of the country that not many outsiders 
~t to see. Theyw.tlked forested mount;Un 
trails to set collecting traps on the rock faces 
behind tumbling waterfalls. Theyw•ded up 
streambeds with collecting nets 01t the re;a.dy 

to pounce on their tiny quarry. 
"-These are beautifu1. clear rushing 

streams, maybe knee deep. with roc.ky, 
gravel bottoms. You get in there fl.Dd collect 
until you don't find anything new: Sites 

Sites d id get even with 

that bug that gave him a 

savage bite. That species 

will be named horribilus, a 

name usually reserved for 

particularly nas ty characters. 

says. "You don't really know what to expect. 
In some places you're ama.zed at the pro
portion of new things. In one creek. every 
species we pulled out was undescribed.· 

Scientists look at a number of dlstin~ 
gulshlng characteristics to tell one type of 
\Vlter strider from .lnother. They take inro 
account size, variations in color patterns, 
differences In reproductive organs ~nd wing 
shape, .unong other factors. 

It ta.kes ~scientist to love the lingo. 
Here is patt of Sites' description in an aca
demic journal a.rtlcle of a neww01.ter strider, 
Prilomera jariyoe, the reseu<h team discov· 
ered In western Thailand: "'This spedes Coilll 

be recognized by the well·developed median 
lobe of the proctiger in the mille ,md the 
absence of a ventrolate.ral lobe of abdomin.tl 
segment VII in the fe.male." 

Researchers often get to name rhe 
species Lhey discover. They use the 
dassi6c01.tion system that SwMtsh botanist 
Carolus UnnJeus developed in the t;oos 
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and that children still learn in school today: 
kingdom. phylum. class. order. f>mily. 
genus. species. Linnaeus cenainly didn't 
have any seJf·est~m Issues about his sys· 
tern. He once filmously observed. '"God cre
ated. Unnaeus organized.• He was known 
for n.uning espeeially unpleasant plants and 
,mima.ls after his sdentific ad\'ersaries. 

Sites and his <ollugues named most or 
theirTbai discoveries mer the geographic 
areas where they were round. But he did 
get even with that bug that gave hlm such 
.t SolV<lge bite. Tb.tt spec.ies will be named 
hofTibilus, a name usually reserved for 
pamculorly nasty characters. The griuJy 
be.u. for instance,ls Ursus arctoshorribilus. 

Sites aJso is helping Miuou students and 
other scientists discover academic opportu· 
nities in this region or the world.ln summer 
2007, he was on a panel ofintemationa.l sci
entists that .1dvised the Vietn;unese govern,. 
menton establishing ecological research 
plots in a national park in thatcountt')'. 
Since 2001. he has led MU undergradU<~.tes 
on annual study-abro.ad trips to Thailand. 
and graduate students often work with him 
there on resurch projects. 

Just months after the 1004 Indian Ocean 
tsunami. Sites led an NSF·funded team to 
look at freshw01ter ponds along the devol-S
tated Thai coast. The sea's surge had killed 
all fteshwat~ Insects in the ponds. and 
scientists w;mted to know how quickly they 
would come back. 

The envtronment had been completely 
destroyed. and Sites' team had the chance 
to see what happen~ next. "'The last lndJan 
Oce;m tsunami of this m01gnitude occurred 
30,000 years ago.• he says. ''So these oppor· 
tunlties don't come very frequently.'" The 
rtse;archers ,ue still collecting data. 

Although his tsunami research might 
seem obscure, it has tmportant practic.ll 
applkations, Sites says. Rice makes up a 
big part of the Thai diet. and this rese.arch 
<ould ptovldc clues about how quickly a rice 
paddy c~n reco\rer after ifs been inundated 
by salt water. But what is the practical appli· 
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cation in djscovering new aquatic insects? 
T~t question doesn •t m;tlce much sense 

to Sites. Science. after all. is science. "Why 

go into space?Why go to the moon?"' he 
counters. 

for that matter, why slog through the 
strN.ms and forests ofThailand looking 
for new aquatic insects? "Because we don't 
know what's there ... he $a)'S. '"We w~t to 
know." m 

On coU~cting trips to Thailand and Vietnam, 
Sites and his colte.guos discoveted sbc species of 
an entl1ety new genus of w.1..ter bug-s that live in 
W<J.tcrfalb.. The genus is called Homtoko<oris ~fttr 
the Thai word for waterf.J..U. 

MORE > See more pictures of Sites' bug
collecting Uips to Th.J..J~. 
m i zzoumag. mi ssou rl. ed u 
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New architectural art in the Bond Life Sciences Center 
renders collaboration in aluminum, steel and acrylic. 

M izzou's new Bond life Sciences 

Center is now home to an even 

newer piece of art that spans the 

building's five·story Alvin E. (Al) and Mary 

Agnes McQuinn Atrium. The sculpture, called 

joy of Discovery, is a curvy, no· foot· long spiral 

of aluminum, steel and colorful acrylic that 

hangs almost invisibly from two roof trusses. 

Up on the fifth noor, passersby can stroll just 

under the piece as it s lices d iagonally across 

the atrium. Then it swoops downward four 

noors and seems to hover in space like a high· 

tech hummingbird. 

joy of Discovery is public art, but it differs 

dramatically from the traditional soldier·on· 

a·horse style of art that anchors many a town 

square in America. The sculpture is what artist 

Kenneth vonRoenn calls architectural art. He 

worked not only to commun icate a key idea 

about what happens in the building but also 

to enhance the architecture itself. 
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Story by Dale Smith 
Photos by Rob HHI 

So:lring to the glus s.kylight of the Bond Life S<ieoceJ 
Center (left), the Joy of Di.s<ovtry symbollus the 
coll:abor-atfon t~t is the essence of scientific research 
housed in the building. Suspended from the st«l ~rches 
In the skylight {;~.bove), the cul"\\'ed Kulpturt swetpsover 
;t fifth· story walkway and down to the second Roor. 
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In addition to Joy of 
Omovtry, artist Kenneth 
vonRoenn's rec«nt projects 
include one of the wortd's 
largest gbss S<ulptures, 
which tops First Union 
8;ank in Ch;arlotte, N.C. 

40 l lltlll 

VonRoenn ilt both an Jrchltcc~ .lJld .m 
.lw.lrd.winning .lnist working prim;nily in 
the medium of glass. His firm, Architec-tural 
Glass Art Inc. (agalnc.com} h.\s executed 
hundreds of proje<ls throughout the United 
St.ttes a_.. well a.; in Japan, MC:\:icO. the 
Caribbc.1n. [uropc and the Middle E.lst. He 
recently completed wholt may be the world's 

largest glass S<:ulpturc, which crowns the 
top of First Union B;mk in Ch;nlonc. N.C. 

Collabor,,tion is the big idea oft he ure 

sciences buildh\g. which houses the labs of 

some ofMinou's top researchers across sev· 
era I disciplines. Architects .l.nd planners l.lid 

out the noor pliln so tholt reseMchers could 
meet informally in public spaces to share 
fdcas and e1tho\1\Ce one ili\Othefs work. In 

the mind of the artist, the 
concept of collabor;~tion 

took physical shape. ~ I had 
the idea of a central spine 
with flO..lting circles all inter· 

connected with the same 
relation to Lhe cemer.· von· 
Roenn s..tys. Sm.t11er discs 
contain Images gener;~ted In 
rese.uch ;~t the center, ;md 
s till other parts hitn at DNA, 
.1. major theme in rese.uch 
occurring throughout the 
building. (for ntore on the 
sculpture's me.tning. see the 

sidebar on the facing page.) 
In addition to communi· 

C.lting through symbolism, 
\'OnRoenn intended the 
sculpture to elev,,te the atri· 

urn's appearance. fo r instance, he Jikcd how 
a huge skylight illuminated the space and 
reacted by choosing materials that turn sun· 
light into vivid colors and splash it around 
011 the w;~lls omd floorS. He .a.lso s;;~w ,, 

chance to use Joyo(Oiscowry as a sort of acs· 
the tic glue to unify the atrium's t\\'0 parts. 
which .ue divided by bridges on each floor. 
WOn my firS t visit. I didn't feel comf01ta.ble 
with the bridges splitdng the atrium. so I 
w.tnted to conne-ct the t"'o sides: 

Building blocks of art are 
arrayed on the ftoor of the 
McQuinn Atrium. When com

plete, bnided stainless steel 
cables suspend acrylic heUxes 
and enlars:ed mkrouope 
slides of current resurch 
around ;t brushed 0\luminum 
spine of the Joy of Oiscovt.ry. 
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Mln.stalltf 
John Sastrt of 
Architectural Glut 
Art ln<:. atta<h•s 
stainle..ssstHI cables 
to a ttns on the KUip

ture Joy of DiKowrr 
-tile r.tth floot 
of McQoiM Alliu<n. 

HOP-.-.cth<>lolo 
OiiAMCI:ors wtrt 

..s.pt<d'""" tile 
noutlal-.uy. 
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,-onRC)('nn Q)~ • \t) fir'\t dro~\\ingw.u • simple 

du~;~m tholt connmtd the tV~OpulS. Then I 
Kot the tde• ofbc-ang •ble to w,aU: under it likt a 

porul 'iO tho~t )OU could o~lm<Xt touch it.• 

\\ h<n th< McQuinn> of ~•pies. fl• .. 
o~ppr0.1ched \tU to donate mone")' for the 

~culpture, they h.ld .a rcque~t a.-. well. ~cy 
womtcd to r.:pr~'\!nt the growth o1nd continuity 

o( sciL'nce so the piece would continue to be 
rclev.mt In the (utwc: vonRocnn. says. ·since 

science ch.ln~t:\, the p1cx:e should Ollsoch.lngt. 

E\'tf')' 10 )"4!'0\N, wcwdl 1Cplacc the image discs 

wtth one11 \hO"- in~ rurrcn.t work. The lm.ages 
tlut come of( \\ill b«onlt put or" new 

scufpcure tlut m.l)' be~~ r:I\Cwhere an 
th< bUilding· 

At the ~Jpcure\ ckc:hc.ahon Sept. zs.zooJ, 
AI \kQumn. BSAg '54 , .O&«d t~odestm for 

Jo1ofO•stOWJY fu\1, ht hop<d tht srulpnm 
would in')pire ch~ bulld1ng's rc~e.uchers to 

do work th.u bendh.s people- ln Missoun and 

bc)·ond Then, evoktng MU's .1Im~ mater. he 
lt:.id, •tJI)o hope it brings dear old Missouri 

high f•me." Ill 

Mary Afn•s and Alvin E. {AI} McQuinn study 
deta1b In aluminum and ac:rylk from the third 

Roor of th• Bond life SdtnCJts Center before tM 

dedioution of tl't• uulpturt on Sept. as. 2007-

42 l llllll 

The sculpt ure)s images ---... a ptOCH$ called akd:sslon, plants SOMrtdmu 
dtscard organs, such asluvn: and flowetJ, that 

..,.. infected. ct.mated or no lonjer function. In 

4lbscission, • by«r of cells ailed tl'lt abKlulon 
zone undergoes molecular and blodte.mlal 
ch;l.tlges that allow the otfan to bruk free.. 
This lmotge tttpllpts In freen")'tllow the 
absdsskln :tOnes in the Rower1 of Arobidops.i's 
dtolietna. or mous.-t M cress. To !'Nb tht 
~e. a protein fll0f1nally opre:sstd 1ft 

abscJssiofl l:onef WJIJ fvMd to~ 

....... hom joll,fulo. lind«< -lllht. 
u...-._ .. _,_. 

--
,_ .. '--t ........ sa... ,.._..,...,..,_. 
...... .. ~o..-........ ~ 
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Mizzou is students' BFF* 
Karyn ~st Harrington would make .1 greon 
poster child for the fant.tllotic growth in 
:!ttudent members (True Tigers I in the 

Miz.zouAiumni Association in the 21st 

c-entury. WCA?TrueTiger membership h.u 
nea.tl)' tripled since 2001 , and the association 

is a nation.ll le.1der in this <.negory 
As a student, Harrington, 81 '<H. W olS 

president of the Alumni Association Student 

Board (AASB), whichoverseesTmeTigers. 

olnd J member oft he llome<omlngcourt. 

Now as a graduate ascending the corpor,lte 

1.-dder. she has remahu~d in\'Oivcd in the 

association. On top of her job as m;m~ger of 

U.S. go\ernment relations for The C'.oc<~.-Cola 

Company in Atlanta. she serves JS chilir of 

the Jssociatio,,·s membership and 

marketing commith."C 

She h;ts been whcd to Mizzou since h~r 

.student d.1ys. 0\JringTiger footb.1ll games. 
she has ~n known co ~end cllthusiasttc text 

messages to friends who were True Tigers 

wilh her: "'GOTGRS." 

MBeing" member of AASB instilled ill me 
that my rcl.ltionshipwith the Uni\'ersity is a 

lifelong one. not ju:!tt .1bout the four yc.tts at 

school," she s.lys. 

Th.lt's just what Catin Huffman Grinch 

like .. to hear. She lei\ds st\.ldent progrolms 

(or the .lssoclation. "There's a national 

trend tow.Jrd involving students in alumni 

asSO<iation~.- she says. -rhe idea is to keep 

people connected to the Unh•ershy. and it's 

Jlot easier to cng.1gc them while they .ue 

still on c.1mpus [AEAP) rather than waiting 

until they gr.ldttolte.'" 

Sounds comrnonl>CnSicat But offering 

student memberships is not enough. 

~1inou'snumbcrs for student members are 

third be,., in the Big 12 because the association 

offers student-oriented programming to go 

with membership It's .1 group that Ukes f2f 
inter.lction \\i th no PBB. (For more on other 

student programs and org.tnb .. ulons, :!te~ the 

sidebar on (~dng (><lg~. ) 

The result i-. that students feel they've 

done more than p.tld membership d\1es 

46 ~l!lll 

"When you ve a stlldent, money is tigirt."' says Karyn Out Hatrington, BJ 'ot~ thaJr of the :usoda.tion's 
membership and maJketing tomrnittte ... You want to make sure any money y0t1 Invest supports yOtJr 

future and your education. The a.no<iation's student programs do just that.• 

and gotten~ T·shin out of the deal. lnste3d, 

they fCt-1 that they are p.art of 01 group. for 

instomce, True Tigers cart participate in .a 

yearlong seri~~ of acth;tie:$, including mO\'iC 

nights. networkhtg dinners, road trips to 

footballg.lmcs and a restaurant prowl in 

downtown Columbl.l. ln 2006-o7, attcnd.mce 

.u the progr.Jms totaled 1,950 students. BON 

"Tru~Tig~rs is lik~ .tn alumni chapter 

especiJII)' for students Color.1do h.1s tt few 

more student members (PUJ," Huffman 

Grinch says. ~but they c<an offer free ski lift 

tickets to members. which is great if you li\'e 

in the Rockies." 

Will boosting student memberships leJ.d 

to more alumni association members in 

the long run'Trrr. ,\1en'lbershipd\\ta in the 

next fewye.-rswill tell the talc. 

LSRTGR 

*TXT MSJ glossary . 

(-:;::-
AEAP As early as possible 

BBS Be back soon 

BON Big darn number 

BFF Best friend forever 

flf Face to face 

GOTGRS Go Tigers 

LSRTGR Later, Tiger 

PBB Parent behind back 

PU That stinks! 

TTIT These things take time 

TXTMSJ Text message 

WCA? Who cares, anyway? 
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Ann Case-Halferty 
SeniOt, English, poUtlcal sden<e 
Ashland, Mo. 

Student Involvement; President, Alumni 
As:sodaUon St udent Board, Homecoming court, 
BooM County Chapter scholarship recipient 

"When [ joined the assodation, I n~er real· 
ized that I was getting a new family. College 
only lasts four years, but it stays with you 
the rest of your life. Alumni I've met through 

the association still care deeply about thts 

place they attended 40 or so years ago, and 

they help you wherever they can. There's 
a sense of family - you have the one you 

growupwith, but this is a family that takes 

you in." 

BDN: Growth in 
student members 

(True Tigers) 

1996: 1, 625 

2001: 1, 679 

2007:4,817 
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Rhett Brengarth, BS Ag '03 
AssistM'l vice president for commercial tending, 
UM8tlank 
Columbia 
Student involvement: Homec.oming court 
Alum ni involvement: Young :~lumni committee 

"Now that I've graduClted,llook to the 

assodation as a way of meeting people and 
developing a network. That's the big thing 

we're trying to do with the young alumni 
committee. As young alumni move aw01y 

and establish themselves personalty and 
professionally, we're trying to keep them 

involved with the Univers1ty through events 
Like watch parties or connecting them with 

alumni wherever they live." 

Carrie Bien 
Junior, conve~gence journalism 

Leawood, tun. 

St udent Involvement: Alumni Association 

Student Boa.td, Association of St udent 

Advancement Programs Executive Board 

"When I ran for the national board of 
the Association of Student Adv;mcement 

Programs,l had to give a spee<:h along w1th 
the other student candidates. I was able to 

talk about how working on Mizzou's Alumni 
Association Student Board ha.s prepCLred 

me to serve in that nattonal rote. All the 
experience I got in planning and personal 

leadership skills helped me stand out from 
the others:'' 

BBS: Here's how students get involved 

Alumni Association 
Student Board 
Fifty students serve as ambassadors 
at association events, plan and run 

programs th,at preserve traditions, and 
work to recruit student members (True 

Tigers). who now number 4,8l1. Wmnet 
of 200S and 2006 Association of Student 

Advancement Programs outstanding 
progtam awatd. 

Griffiths Leadership Society 
This new progr;1m ~irs career-oriented 
students with MU alumnae mentors 
who help them team the ways of post· 

gr-aduation life. 

Mizzou Homecoming Committee 
A committee of 30 students plans and 
tuns one of the best celebrations or its 

kind in the country. Winner of 1999 and 
2000 Cound lot Advancement ;and 

Support of Education gtand gold awatd. 

Mizzou '39 
Givmg a nod to the University's founding 

in 1839. th1s AASB p1ogram honors 39 
MU students who not only have suong 

g1ades but who also have served MU and 
the communitywett Winner or the 2007 

CounCil for AdvJ:ncement ~nd Support of 
Education silver award. 
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The M1tl0U Alum"' Assot~~t.on tS 

ac.cept•nl nom•nauons from alumn• 
tnterested tn sei'VInS on the uSO<.•il· 
uon's sovern1n1 bo~rd Off.ces mdude 

VIet PftSident, treasurer, comm•ttee 
ch01lrs (fmance, rules 01nd commum· 
cations), as well as out-of -st.ue and 

ln-st;ate representatives. Nommees 
must be members who have displayed 

votuntMr leadershtp '"the .tSSOCI.l

t•on- Postmark nomlnattOns by March t~ 
2oo8 F•nd iippl•cattOnsonhneat 

m•uoucom 

The ~soc•atliM' honored f0U1 members 

dunnJ Ludtrs D•y Sept t4 

Molodio Powell, BA 'n. JO '81, ol 
Konsos Col)', Mo, •o>d Sherri Forrut

Gallkk, BS Ed '12, of Memph1s, Tenn , 
rec.e•ved T1ger Pnde awards for out
standlnt: volunteer servtce. Powell1s 
a put president of the .usoc•at•on. 
Forrest-Galllck re-energized alumm 

'" lndt.tnapolls as the president of the 
lndtiiN MtUOU Crtw 

Jon lawrence, BA '98, of Tulsa, Okla.., 

oo>d Ray Perez, BS IE '97, d joclcson, 
Mo .• recetved M11zou G 0 L.Oawards 

for the:.r volunte~r efforts as sradu· 

ates oft he lut decade laWYence as 
presl!dent of the Tulsa Alumni Chapter 
aOO cha•rof the assoc•atlon•s d1vers1ty 
committee. Pe1ez r.1llied alumni inCa~ 
G1rardeau, Mo., to st"rt the Southeast 
Missouri Bloack and Gold Chapter, wh•ch 
ad•ieved capstone status thlsyea.r. 

The a.ssoctatton honored the 
follow•ttg people W1th Fac:ulty·Aiumni 
aw.uds tn 2007 

Obtl..,_...,.,.s..w..-w .......,...l.Nitte, 

MD'b,C-*'~ 

~fK.etyA-.M4 Dt.-....J.)alwla., 

MD 'iS. Cot~. proltitot el tMd tlul~ 

Ah1mni Awards 
John It ~*'• IJ .,,, C.al'l!o.~, Con11, .a .. -'1<1'101-, 

ESPN's SPOrtiCff!ttt 

Oovt C1ews, 8) '1l. CO*"~ tteellttw d+tt<tor, 

Mluourl Pren AUotl.ltiOn 

lewls W, 0111JIII4, IJ '77, K.anus Crty, Mo., v1tt 

prti•de:nttOf!'l'hiAity tU~rttt, rht .11'.-s.oiCrly Stor 

Robt:rt K.Oto.Oo'!;IS '77. MS.,, PI\O'Iz 

W.uk·~~. 0 ( lofJd, (n~~ f«thi'Oio&'t Pol.qo 

MIZZOU CONNECTI ON 
HOY. t 
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JAN. 26 .. -._ 

NOV. 18 

OIC.ll 

"•"'"' ...... 
s,lloll .. ll', 
{MIHOiin 

·-~ ,.,_ 

......_ ............... ~ ....... 
W*« H.. Karwei. IJ 'S\ flror\01'-..f\A. rrtlftd 

$MOf\lltept~cAGI)I!At~ ~ IWdft(l'(_ 

lrcdLHes.sin£1S'&o,Cvnt.t.p,lll titt"ed~ 

""' ptHotdent, N~JIOn~ CJt:r a...n• 
}QhnA, IUdlec..IS 's1, M (6 'p, Col~mN. u .. ,. 

~~~ dottctot,MU tntertol\rj.t.alt Athktlu 

Cy~l\h M, M~~Statd, 8A "'S• (otumbl.a, UKUINil 

d•rtctor, Volunt-ary A<.tlon Ctnt" 

Faculty Aw.trds 
).ames l. CM, OVM '94, Jlt!O 'fl, C~.a. 
usoou~ 9foks.SOI'. smJI """"'lortl'w)cllldc\ 
j.uwtE.Farmtr.~'J\oiC.,_,.PfOin· 

""ti<Md ~ .attd hlt.allh IK~ 

6r«b:w, ~~-........ ..,... ---Can11J.~M(6',.,PIIO'p.~u-.. 

.aa~.w.vr-""'k.....,..,..,.,.."' ..... 
TtdO.~IA 'll.~'51.~. Utoet
~e pdns.cw Mid dl.w, thW l'lt.~ft 

Lampo leon£ Colu~ .usot•&.tt potrnor . .art 

Eiletft Potttr, Columb!..\, Pf"'fesW~t. ~I.a. Sdlool 

ciNIIf$Cll 

Mort tmUOII UJrt!l 

for inform~tion on bowl tfivel, contact 
the association at 1~8&8·MillOV• 
(649"96-lh) or vts•t mizzou.com 

HOY. 22 - N0Y, :Z4 ..... -· ._...., -...... -.......... 
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Coach Norm Stewart and ChanceUor Emeritus Richard Wallace are honored 
to have become new members of the Chant-ellor's Sodery by conrribucing t'O 
the Chancellor's Fund for Excellence, an unrestricted endowment supporting 
t\1iz.zou's greatest needs. They invite you to join them and the following new 
or upgraded Chancellor~ Society members ~sted below. 
M1. tnd Mn. Torry Balsamo 
Mt. and Mts. Bnln J. 8iatl:k 
Mt. O.wd A. 8ohley 
Mt, end Mr$. J.am.s H. Bruni 
Mi. Midtlel Patn~ k Surt.htlttr 
Mr. end Mts. Raben A. 811$M: 
Otw:l tnd Ellen Clltheto 
Mr N•~holls e. Cond~rl$ 
Mr. and Mrs. A Cla'f Ccw 
Ktllit A. Coyle, MO. JO,tnd 
VMr~;~mW Rou,MO 

t.Drene Crtne 
Mt tnd Mrs. Oa)e H. Creath 
Mt. tiiCS Mrs. Jt'fbtY A. Otitf.ey 
Mrs GMWinl*r ~ogles 
Or and Mrs. ElsOtl floyd 
Dr. end Mrs Brien fostfl 
loyd ttld Sa~ f.rt.ncu 
Generlf and Mrs. Jolin Gordon 
John C. H~ifllltl. MD, end 

8ecl yCI'Iap..'l'len Hogan 
Mt Dav.d E. Hallberg 
Mt. •nd M.r$. Robert H, HaiJbein, Jr. 

Mt. and Mls. DaVId l Holt 
OiDQ·Ht.te HIJ,. PhD 
Mrs. Oa~ne A. Johnson 
JOhn and Seth Jowand 
Mr. and Mn. K~Mih 

Jolin Kleet11mp 
lte (ret-land Mrs. Robert E. KJon 
Mr. •nd Mts. Gregorr LVM Lashley 
Mr and Mt$ John A.leudetdele 
Sh11on Kay LeDuc. PhD, and 

llieherd leDuc 
Mr, l"'d Mt$. Jtm lee 
Mr. Scott G. Ltm1nand 
Mrs.Uurelenlltl 

Mr. and Mrs. Jolwl P.lic.hteneggtt 
Jamts E. Lyoru,.llland 

MaryJene Mc:Cetthy 
Mr. e!MI Mrs. Weynt8 E. M-cCollom 
Ot. Rolond P M..,.r 
Mt end Mrs. w ... m t M. Murray 
Ml 1nd Mt$, T~moehyC. O.hrke 
John and SUsan Perker 
Jack el'ld Suunne Ptlta.son 

Mr, Raynol6t Pereh 
Or. £dvrnd E. Pickta 
fdwtrd k. PGwd 
Or, Carol C.lhoun Powers 
Ms.. EleanOf L Rob8fU 
Willlem D. Schmic1er 
Mr. encl Mrs. Jolvl D. Shrelcfs,. Jr. 
Mr tnd Mt$. Willi$ L Sh..-ntker 
Gtry L and Carol Sll'lllh 
Mr Kerry L Stnith 
Mr. and Mrs.. liontll.. Smith 
Mr. end Mts. Normtt~ E. S.ttwart 
The Honor1ble Merit Cletry Stb!U 

and Ms. Me,., f Wal'l:m 
Mtrk tnd PeUie Thotne.s 
Mr, Ga.ryWiit$Chies 
Or. and Mrs Ricl'latd L W1llace 
Mr. aftd MIS. A. Barnas Whltlocl 
Mr and Mrs. Richtrd L Wreman 
MI. end Mrs, William R. \Wson 
Johtlencl Bewrty Young 
Mt end Mu. Eug~• P. Zeehrntn 

·:-. ... ~.....,..,~ ..... P"'C 

"""'$\~- -*""" 7{ \ ,0J 
e........,.WtMI' 
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CLASS NOTES 

The way it was 
When l came to college in Columbia 
in September 1938,! was aU of 16. On 
the first Saturday morning of the term, 

freshmen had to appear at Memorial 

Stad1um to whitewash the big stone M 

at the north end of the field. Back then, 

the stad1um was JUSt a natural sunken 

bowl with all seats below street level 

Columbia wits essentt01tly bound on the 

south by the football stadium, on the 

north by Highway 40 (now Business 

Loop 70), on the east by old H1ghway63 
and on the west by West Boulevard. The 

town's populatiOn was about t],ooo. 

Few students had caJs, and one could 

park easily on the street. Students 

walked everywhere carrying books by 

hand or dangting them in a strap. All 

school bUild•ngs were on the Red and 
Wh•te campuses. On White Campus, 

the Memonal Un1on tower stood atone, 

flanked by stone foundations that would 
later support the Umon's north and 

south wings. Weeds and small trees grew 

freely within these watts. 
There were four mov1e theaters 

downtown: Hall, Missouri, Uptown and 

Varstty. Across Conley from jesse Hall 
were the Campus Town shops. East from 

the corner of M-ryland was a small gro
cery store, a taxt stand, The Diner and its 

10 or so stools. The Shctck with its green 

door a.nd, of course, Gaebler's Cafe. 
These last two deserve special mention. 

The 199~ statue of Beetle Bctiley, which 
rests now 1n ftont of the Reynolds Alumni 

Center, ch;uacterizes him Sitting in one 

of tht> Shack's booths. The beer-soaked 
tables were covered w1th 1n1ttals carved 

Into the wood. Mort Wctlker, Beetle's cre
ator, is a Mizzou alumnus. The place had 

low ce1hngs and dim lightmg. lt burned 
m the wee morning hours followmg 

Halloween mght 1988, but I'm surprised 
1t d1dn't go up 1n flames sooner. 

Or. Russell Shelden has watched Columbia grow 
since coming to campus In 1938. 

In the lateaftemoon, it was fun to have 
a "Jelly date .. at Gaebter's. A dance noor 

on the rear upper level had tables and a 
mckel-a·tune jukebox. Weordeted Cokes 

for the same pnce ~nd danced to the 
great mus•c of Benny Goodman, Tommy 

Dorsey, Art1e Shaw and others. We held 
the girls tight and danced cheek to cheek. 

It was a great way to end a tough da.y at 
school. The only other eatery adJacent 

to the campus was the Ever bt on N1nth 
Street across from the )·School. 

Small res1dences occupied the blocks 

between Conley and Rollins, where some 
students rented rooms. The campus had 

one dorm for men and one for women, 
~nd m;tnystudents lived in fraternity 

and soronty houses. The Umverslty 
Bookstore, in the basement of jesse Hall. 

.tnd the Missouri Bookstore, north of the 

library, filled our needs. 
Dec. 1. 1941, was a tragic d01y. After 

lul'l(h, I was hitbng tht> books and lasten~ 

ing to the rad~a in my room in the Phi 

Delta ThetOi house. The program was 

interrupted by the news of the japanese 

att.tck on Peari Hatbor. There was no 

TV then, so we followed the events on 
the radio the remainder of the day. Soon 

thereafter, some of our classmates who 

were in m1litary reserve un1ts were called 
into service, and the national draft 

followed. 

Hav.ng won the B1g S•x 'hamptonsh1p, 
the Tigers played in the Sugar Bow1 in 

New Orleans agamst Fordham on Jan. 1, 

1942. The air was so thick with fog and 

rain that the radto announcers c.atling 
the game could see only part of the play. 

This was during World War II, so the 
announcers kept national security in 

mind and did not reveal the weathet con· 

ditions. MU lost to Fordham 2-o as the 
tesult of a blocked punt. 

On june 9. 1942, I graduated in one of 

the largest classes to that date - 1,266! 
There were 4,436 students in Columbia 

and 81_s'" Rolla. That was the Universtty 
of M1ssouri. By 2006, Columbia's popula· 

tton had grown to 94,4~8. 

- Of. Russel/ 0. SheJden, SA '41, 

85 Med'47, 5<0 '07 

About the author: After tQrnfng o 
degree in chem1stry ot MU and completing 
two years ot the University's medical school, 

RuS5ell Shelden finished his medicaf traimng 
Ol Washington University 1n St. touts. Ounng 

31 yeors at the Reseorch Medico/ Center in 

Kansas City, Mo .• he pract1ced anesthe.siat
ogy and was president of the medical staff 

in 196J. 8eginn111g 1n 1958, Shelden traveled 
to Columb1o to help support the School of 

Med16ne's onesthe.sJo res1dency program He 
attomed rite rank of dimcof profesror before 

retlfmg m 1983. Shelden and his w1{e, Mary, 
ore phifanthropim. TheJr gtfts to MU 1nclude 

(undmg (or two endo.ved 'ha irs in ones· 

thes1ofogy, on ocodem1c resoutCe center for 
student-athletes ol1d a forthcoming dmicol 

SimulatiOn center. MU awarded Or Shelden 

on honorary doctofatt m May 1007. 
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An uncivil war 
What started as an 1ntrigumg questton 

about f1mlly history turned into almost 

a deude of detecttve work by Donald 

Allendorf For y .. rs, Allendorf, BJ 's&, and 

h•s ¥.1ft, June, 8A '97, h.d hurd fam•ly let· 
ends about her 1fUt"8fOndla!Mr and how 

he fouatu as a Un.on sotd•et dunn1 the 

CMI Wor Why, they wondeted, woold a 

rKfn' Gtr~N.n •mm•gr;tnl .n St. LOUIS take 

stdes In a f!Jhl that d1dn't concem him? 
"I thought I wwtd write ••hort fomdy 

history and be: f!n•.shtd in a few months," 

Altendotf s.ays. Those months turned tnto 

years ahet he started d1ggmg throogh 

records '" the Nat101\il Atchives. W'hen 
he rfbred on 1996 from the Gates C«p. 1n 

~.he.-toColumboaondutiCQV

ertd more lette~ and d..a.nes tn hastonc.at 

soc~ arch!VH. H•s book,l011g Rood co 
l.lbtny(Kent State Umversrty Press, 2006), 

tetls the story of a Germ.tn·Ameriun 

regtment from the St. Louis area- the ISth 

Missouri Vo&unttt"r Infantry-and its role In 

some of the blood test battles of tht Cwtl War 

Many in the German commun•ty ;tround 

St. LOUtS Yotft po!Jtal refug:H:S from the 

1S.8 Wrm.an revolutJOn. They 'A-ere htgh.ly 

eduuted ICIUIIst•, Allendorf says "It was 

The Forties 
~Monroe E. Statk~ B~ CIE '48. ~d v-:i(e 

Judith Anne of l,.lwlcy Island. S.C .. cclebr.lt· 

e-d their seth wedding anni\'ersary Sept. 11. 

1007. They tnjoy golf .tnd wiJks on th~ beach 

,.john Warfield, SA '48, BS [[ '48. \IS '49, 

ofShtffield,AII rtc~i\·td the 2007 Pion~r 

A"ard from th~ lnl~mational Coundl on 

S~"Stem~ [n~nttnng for contributmg to 

products or outcomes that enh.a.n<~ socie~ 

OfltSn~d~ 

* Sabra Tull Meyer, 8A '49, MA 'jg, MFA '81, 

ofColumbl.l completed four bronze bust~ 

for the H.lll of hmous Missourians at the 

stone C.1pitol They include former U.S 

Attorney Gcner,al John Ashcroft. author Dalt 

C.lmegie, T\' ho.)t Bob B.uket and ~n.s.as 
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OoNid AUvMbf spent a dead• wmi"l a ttoo1c 
about G«nnan imlnignnts in the CMt w • . 

Germa.ny>s first crack at a democr.att< JoY· 
ernment When the revoluhon f.1ded, they 

had to run ... 

These former freedom fighters were 

•PP•lled by sl•vety, Allendorf says. •rhey 

were one of the e~rbest grovps to toss 

the 1dea of slavery b.tck tnto the face of 

Amencan c•nzens. .. Getmoin imm•1ranu 

v.ert amoon1tht: first tovoluntter for the 

U..oon Army. When Confederote oymp.t· 

Ctt)·Chldo, owner l...tmJr Hunt . On ~pt 6, 

1007, 'he g.1ve a lecture, ''A Sculptor\ Joume)' 

Through Missouri History." Jt the Mi~"'-Otut 

Stone ATchives meeting. 

The Fifties 
'A'}~ckit.l.shmael 8rown# BJ ·so. ~nd ~Gerald 
.. jerry• Brown,. BJ • 48, of fullerton, Clh( 

ccltbr.ntd thw ;oth "eddlng .tnnh~r'looll') 

\t.t)· s. 200;. Jackie ls a ~ttrtd reporur fOf 

th• wll•br•. calif.. Doii)'Stor·f'r<lgrt>!. •nd 

1 he Fullerton. Calif .. NtwS Tribunt Jttf)" 

is" retired executh•e new~ editor of the 

tos Angtles Timt~ 
Oon~ld E. Burke, BJ ·so . .1nd \\ife Alice o( 

h) CUe. \1o, celebrated thett 6oth \\.t.•ddlng 

.1001\er'"t). Junt 6, 2"00';. Oonlld .al\0 
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th1zers tn~ to seize weapons stored at 

the federal ~rsenalm St. Louis, German 

volunteers stopped them. 
As green recru1ts. membtrs of the tSth 

Regm1ent, includtnl Allendorf's gre~t

gr~fathf:r .. .n·law, fought somt or the 

earf..,t battle$ of the C"'ll War By the bme 

thtwarend~ ~lmost fweye.ars later, more 

ttwl N.lf of the 900 offl(trs and sol.d•ers in 

the rtg1ment had bHn ktlted or wounded, 

ind more than 100 others d•ed of dtse.t.se. 

As he reseatched the book, Allendorf 

~nd his wife vtsited the b.t.ttlefletds where 

those ltves were lost: The c.amp.aign 

for At~ntoi. ChickJmJugJ-, whtte the 

15th Rtgtment almc>st was w1ped out. 

MISSOO<W)' R.dge, where they thvged 

wrthout otdtrs tntov. thertnJ Confede~te 

f.re. The &ttte of Stones R,.,.tt, v..htrt 

German troops hunkered down'" the rocks 

white Confeder.Jte CJ~nnon balls sh.atttr~ 

the forest around them. 
There were few h;appy endings for the 

survtvors after the war. '"Most simply c~me 

back ~nd dis~ppe:~red tnto the•' communt· 

t~s a.s happens wtth men teturmnJ from 

wv, .. AUendod uys "'I wu sony to leave 

theoe people. I really Jot to ~now them • 

-John S.Oitl<r 

<elebrated his 83rd blrthd.l)·July 21, 2007. 

1rGeorge Anderson, 8;\ 'p; tr1rCapt. Tom 

Campbell, BJ 'sJ; Copt. Dean Hewitt, BJ's>. 

MA 's6; and Alice Hewitt, UJ 'sJ. fonner 

NROTC friends, reunited in :zoo6 ~t Hilton 

Head, S.C. 
,.Robert). 8otkserman, 8SAg ·s>. \IS ·ss. 
of Creve Coe-w, \to prt~nted .l trchmcal 

P"I'H .u tht 17th .lnn~l antern.abon.tl 

conference of the Socltl}" of \1echc"1 and 

Ph.a.rm.t<tutJc.d Pack.lgang \to~)· 7. :zoo;. 

in Copenhagen. Oenm.1rk He 1~ presi· 

dent ofConatech Con"~~ultfns (iroup Inc., 

om englneerhtg firm th.11 ~IK'<IJIIzes in 

manufJnoring <tnd po~ckJgmg 

~to Ret. Col. A. Bruce Colb«rt, 8.-\ 'sJ. of 
Riverside, C.JJ(., i~ pre~ldtnt oft he U\\tC 
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Travel is therapeutic 
Althoofh P~nny Moyers IS 01n oc.cup.~

liOn~l t.h~totplst (OT). a trad1honally 

kosptt~t-boYnd ptoftssion, she has 

always liked f•elctworlc even if it got 

her 1nto a httle trouble now and then. 

Moyers. BS 'n.ls now a leader in hel' 
f•eld, but during her student d11ys she 

had an anh·tsu.bllshment streak. Once 

she w,u ass1gntd to don a prosthetic 
arm w•th a hoolt and go into the com

munity for a few days to expeneO(e how 

others ru.cted to •l 8ut Moyers took the 

ass•cnment to a new &evd. She~ her 

nrw atm he,aded out to the h•ghway and 

h•tchhtlced to St . lou•s for a concert. 

•A you "I miln on a motorcyde pcked 

me up_ It w;u aw\wvd I put my hook 

around h•m but was aJra1d I wu go•ng to 

hurt h1m I wrote up the paper when I got 

bilck, but I got a low grade for exeros•ng 

b;~d judgment I was a challenging 

SIUdent, :and I th1nk my teac.her JUSt 

woanted to take me down a notch or two." 

Not to worry. Moyers wa.s illso il very 

good student, ilrn:l she dtd well'" the 
course Now she tS a ptofessor a.t the 

Un•vers•ty of Ala~mil·· · B•rmtnghilm illld 

pttstdent of the Amenan O«upatJOnal 

T""apy Assoc: .. toon S"" Sbll th.nl<s 

•bout &<IMI OTs ""'of tho hospotol ...d 

tnto the commun•ty 

How' She offers the example of il sol· 

Comb.1t Helicopter A\)OCi.-.tion, ai\O known 

JS POPA~MOKl' 

'tflewis 1' lew" BIO<h, OS Ag '54, of Potomac, 

Md. \vrote Trtt J.awCosrsinrhrU.~A 
~ond fdition (lntcmO!itlonal Society o( 

Arbonculturc, 10071 

RAobert ''Bob" D. GinJnch, KJ ';7, of 
0\etl•nd J>,.ul. . ..:.1n , \\fOte In Tht•rO,.., \\'Otds· 

fouodo"'J Fotl!m '~'<''~Our R<9ordmg thtl'ilol 

Rol•of th• '""" 111 rh• fouodou ... or( thr Urutnf 
\tOiti of Amtnca tXulon Prt~~ . l006t 

»»Helen F. M<Huth, 8\ Hr '<;8. \t\ ·;g. 

As PJesidtnc ol the Alntric.an O«up.J.bofW 

~As~~. Ptnny~iswwling 
to get OTs out of tt.. hospiUi aftdl into tlw 

community. 

dteJ return1ng hom Iraq 't'11th il trilUm;ttl< 

br;tm InJury OTs could leoave the hospttal 
to tra1n employers to manoage people 

with such mjuues, who sometimes have 

trouble m~mta1ninl their focus They 
could alsov151t sold len• homes to help 
c.tteg•vers deal w1th behav•or ptoblems 

th.lt may result from bra.n '"Junes 

•Health c.are '" 1ener.al needs to do 
better."" Moyers s.ays, and occu~IIONl 
therapyh.u to get sttonJff, too. •rt we 

••• r••tty '""''to help pooplt chong• 
the~r l!Vts, "-f need robe out .... th them .. 

- Ooft Sm1th 

of ~ort Colhn,, < olo., rt'<Ci\'cd .1 d•~tin· 

guished service~" .\fd from the Americ.m 

AssociJtion of l'ilmlly ·'"d Comumcr 
Science' for more tlt.m.ao )'cilto.,of lc<~dcr~hip 

and outltt.lnd~ng contribu1ion) to the family 

and consumer 'cicnce' pro(c'"'on 
* Don Chadwk:k, RS RA 'sg •• md -t:Patty 

Cilnnon Ch.adwic.k, A&\ 's7. of Independence. 

\to ceJebr.ntd thtlf y.th \\t.oddtng .l.nnm.·r· 

SOt) Junt 8. :oo; llon pl.)«! footb.lll•t \tU 

f'Tom 1955-s'l 

The Sixties 
* Chilrles •chuc:k• Cromwell, \t~ '6o. .1.nd 

"'ife Ruth of Lubboc:k. Tt:II.J.\. ctlebr.ated 

theu 6oth weddmg """"ersary Aug 1;. 

100]. He is .10 olSSOCi.ate profe,~or cmentU.) 

.md former superintendent of \tU'~ OtltJ 

Resear(h CentN, p.lrt o( the College of 
Agricuhure, food Jlld N;uur,ll Rc"ourCc!t' 

research effon , 

Frtderick M. Richardson, BS '61, of 
Blacksburg, VJ., w.a10 nountd profe~\Or 

emeritus of il<eountang"'nd lnfomution 

systems in the Pamplin Co11egt of Busmess 

.11 \'irgini.l Tech Aug l1,l001 

'*Cilrolyn C. Cbrlt, 8A '6J. of 'ewl'ork\\olS 

re<:ognized for zs )eiD of sef'\ Kt •nd rumed 
~life member o( the Americ.t~n Uv. InStitute 

She is .1 consulting p.utntr in the \N.)ts 

and ~tate-s deJWrtm~nt of \tllb.m~. T"eed. 

Hadley •nd McCloy LLP 

**Richard E. Peterson, BS Ed '6J.ofP,uk 

Ridge. Ill., is pre~ldent ohhe West<:rn Golf 

Association through l>tcember 2007. 
»Ronald]. Boain, US '65, MS '67, of 

Pasadena, Calif, a )O·)'C,u JHOject ~)'S tem 

engine-er\\ ith the Nation• I AeronautiC\ 
o1nd Space Admmi~trJtlon (NASA). recel\·ed 

three awards for hts contribution~ to the 

doud.Solt mission .tnd openuon' \\1thin 

"ASA's Afternoon Comtell.ttlon fA·Tr.iin1 of 

earth science utellllt\ 

St .... eH.Ke~,B\ '66.ofHolh t..ko 

Jbnch. Tt.ns. wrote ThtColontf<J \gfiWSGlf 

1 PubhshAmeno, l007J under the pt:n n.1me 

Stephen Crowe 

Paul Froeschl, MA '68. PhD '74,ofSt Paul, 

Minn .• rethed from teJchlng collt:ge 
mathem;~tics ,tftcr .ao ye.u1, moo,t recently at 

the Uni\'cro;ity of Mlnn(!I\Oto'l ,lnd \t<te.llcster 

College. 
»Geoffrey L. G;fford, OA '61!, ofChlc.go 

recei\'ed the leon•rd M R1ngllfctlmc 

achievement award at the lllanol\ln.J1 

U"-'yers -\ssoci.ttlon con,ention Ju1lt 8, 

lOOj. He is a p.1nner •nd foundt:r of P.l\.Jlon. 

G1fford and Uat«h 
Rick Hummel, BJ '6S.of\t l.OUl\",u 

mducted into the -...ntcn' "'"S or tht 
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Mining time 

When Brad Belk came to Mizzou in 

1973, he was a dlre<.tlontess kid. A friend 

adv•sed him to tt~ke •tt h•story(.Qurses 

$0 he could sleep dunng tM sl1de shows 

•t went '" wdhout w.ntjng to le.im, 

but It <hon&ed my M• forever; says S.lk, 

who now oversees thouSMids of att1f~ts 

in the joplin, Mo_, Museum Complex 

He Ctechts professots O~vid Thelen 

.1nd Osmund Overby wtth tM revetat•on 

that led to his life's c..ueer. '"It w•sn't 

what they said so much as how they said 

tt. It was as though they were speik•ng 

directly to me, hkt I was 1nduded SOI'M• 

how, .. klk 5ays '"J got consumed w•th 

w.ant•nl to know mote ... 
c;.,., Mott Bfunt Pf~nt:ed S.lk, 

8A '71, w•th a Governor's Human1ttes 

Aw;Jrd '" 2006 to re<.ogn•ze his contri· 

button to the hentage of southwest 

MISSOUII. 

He approaches history 1us-t like h1s pro· 

lessors: by Including others. '"J've been 

des•gnated the community's h•storian, 

but we are all htstorlans. We.1U h;~ve the 

rHpon$tbll•ty to document our past.• 

FOf someone: wno studees tJtnes p.ut. 

Belk puts ;1 &ot of e-ffort ~nto the ptewnt. 

Some re<ent pro,«ts tndude the h•story 

book, Sese of jopltn, whose manuscnpt 

he completed in JUSt s•x weeks; a docu· 

ment~ry on Route 66 for Ozarks Public 

Ba.seb.tllltall of r.amc m Coopetstown. 0.: Y 

on )ul) 19. 200; . .u the: recipient ofthc 1oo6 

JG T•)lor Spmk ~"•rd from th<S.S.Nll 

\\'rittr~ · A~'CX'Io&tiOn o( Am~ric.t A 3S·)Uf 

sport~ r~porttr and columniS-t for the 

~~ Loui:s: Pcxt•D14p<Jtth, Humm~l has reported 

on the C.trdm.ll) ~ince 1973 

*James McNeill Me spit:, tduc '68. of 

Chic.1go crcoucd 21 p.1intings for a solo 

oan exhibition c.1lled \'rnus and Iris thou 

ran from \1.1y" to fun~ 30. 2007, at 

PrintY+orL, G.JIIcl"\ 
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Televtston; weekly 

feature articles for 

The Joplin Globe; a 

Web s•te, complete 
w1th maps, det:.il

'"1 the h•stcwy of 
m1mn1 tn southwest 

Mlssour·~ and more 
th.ln sewn books on 

ftiiOnal htStOry. 
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Thejoplon 
Museum Complex 

is an eclectic place. 
Brad Bctk, dlrector of the Joplin, Mo., Mu~um Compte.., found .,l.s low of 

A mtnlature circus, a 
hlstOty :and artifa(tJ when .,e took~~ histOf)' coutH at a student at MU. 

mammoth tooth, mmerals and cook1e 
cutters share space lR the complex 

Belle rescued the •.ooo·pt«e NattOnal 

Coobe Cutter Coll«tJJn '" 2003 v.hen ft 
lost •tslndi.;tn.-home. "'h'safun thtt~g ... 

Btlk says. "'We're- not t•PP•"I the scale 

of controvetsy with 1t, and It m41.kes 400 

ladtts who belong to the cookie cutter 

colle<.tors assO<.iation very happy," 

Center stage-, though, art the minerals 

that made joplin the largest z1nc min· 

'"I area 1n thewofld around the- tum of 

the bst <•ntury. Trolleys rolled by tM 

ptt:sent museum srte, canyms worbrs 

to the m•ne:s 1t1 southwest M•ssoun .1nd 

adtattnt st.-tes. 
On<e ;tl the m1nes, workers rode 

buckets •nto deep shafts to remove the 

valuable minerals by hand, one shovel· 

R-Robtrt L. Weseloh, BS BA '6g, or f~\t 
Stroudsburg. Penn., is president .-nd chid 

financial offic~r for LTS Budde" 

The Seventies 
-tt'RW•Iliam J, C.amer, \tBA )l. PhO '89. 

Of(oJumbla 1$ assodate dean or ~r.ldUJtC 
'tudlc) .H ColumbiJ College 

-t(1't0onna Vandiver, BJ '71, of St. Alb.ln.,, 

Mo., l\ prhident-ele<t or Pinn01cle 

Worldwtdc. an org.ani1.ation or indtJ>endcnt 

rubhc rcl,u.ons fU'mS \\lth oft1cr-. in 

ful ;lt a time The we~lth they brought to 

the surface made Jopltn a lively unter of 

commerce, from opulent hotels: to rows 

of saloons . 
... joptin •s sttll Vlbnnt today: says 

Belk, an unabashtd booster The town 

bo;1sts 13 sites on the N;u.on.al Rtgtster 

of H1stonc Place-s. He Is espec•~lly proud 

of its new city h01tl, built as a Ouc.ago· 

style department store In 1910, "It's not 

sell1ng lad1es~ l1ngerle, men's shoes or 

k1tchen utens1ls anymore; he s.1ys, .. but 

•t's so11 serv.ng th~ pubhc today • 

Belle contlnUH to mtne the put for 

connt<tJOn:s to modem L•ft '"Htstoty 1:S a 

tough ptll to swallow 1f you don't make •t 

ret evant to your l1fe You hive: to have a 

rel;~tiOnShtpwtth 1t." Kothy love 

30 countric~. She 1\ prt!lident a.nd C[O of 

Tht \'andher Group Inc in~~ Louis 

Ro~ld P. Kuker, BS PA 'n, o(\'.tlpnalso, 

lnd. h.ts been hsted '"Til< lint l•""1<" in 
Amrrico osince 200) 

Alan E. Smith, BJ '73. of Pl~nCJ, Tu.a:o. wrote 

Un8rto-k)'our Htahh ThtCompftttGuidt to 

Complrntmtary and Ahematlw fhrrapirs 

(lo\'ing Hcalln~ J)rc'"· l0071 

Marilyn G;arvey Smith, 8\ td 'n.of 

\ta.rthas\'illc, \to retm:d olfiNJ1 )e~rs 

a.s ""elementary tducJtion teacher 
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Sociable work 

Paul.J Sydno~ Hubbvd's former cbss

m~tes ml&ht be surpr.sed to find out th~ 

dtmmutrve SOCJ~t work student who took 

a domest•< vtOlence shelter intemsh•p 

wound up tn a top position at one of the 

world's t.;~rgest oil compantes. 
But Hubb~rd, MSW '84, vice president 

of human resources for British Petroleum 

Inc. In Chic.J.go, s.ays she uses her social 

work traln1n1 every day. Whether 1-u.n

dl•nt emeraency employH" asstst.tnee Ot 

c.orpotltt doY.IU.IliMI 10 the top levels of 

nw\a.Ctment, Hub~rd u.ys the key as 

hef abottty to hwlt d•ffocu!t pooplt. 
Hubbatd rtulls a fCHmer bossv.ho 

aJked her, • 'How IS It tNt you tan woct 
Ynth these d•fhcult cLt:nts and nobody 

etsec.a.n)'J utd to him, 'It's aU about 

the soct.ll work ba.s•<s- It's start.ng Wlth 

David Brune, RS Agl: '7•· MS '75, PhD ']S, of 

Clemson. S C.,'''""~ hOilOTed Scp1 18, 2007, 

a ... Chonle" C.u1crNc:wmo~n endowed ch~irof 

natural re'JOurce' enginc-ering.-.t Clemson 

Unh-ermy. Brune los .1 proftoS!tOr Ln Lhtagncul· 
rur~ and blOiogk.JJ enganeenng: dtpinrmnt 

Jame:sRonFur1dn.BSBA ';4,ofSt Louis 

wrote: Lt(tumt lMtr 1Xhbn.s, 2001 lll\dtt tht 
~n na.me: J.amt) Ross Ht i.s ~ me:mbtr of 

Beta. Thtto~ Pt 
Scott Pierson, \t\ '15. of Asht\'i.Ut. S.C .• 

co-found«! \\om_, Who Gol(. a.n online gift 

compan)' for \\.Omen golfers 
ttThom<1s #fTomu Henton, BS FW '76. is vice 

president of ho,plt.al operiltions for San Luis 

Valley Re~lon01l Medlc.11 Center in Alamosa, 

Colo, ilnd adminbU.ltor/CEO for Conejos 

County Ho\pltill in Lit JouJ, Colo 

Daniel T. Hayes, PhD 'n, ofC.anandatgua, 
NY .• rtceu:td tht .2007 flnger Lakes 

Communll)' Colltgt roundnion A\\·.ud for 

outst.andJn~ lta.dtrshtp, .KhieHmtnts and 
0\ erall contnbut1on.s a.s ptt'Sadent of the col· 

lege from 199l- 100;'. "h~n he retired 
~le:e Ann Fields, 8S HE ';8. ofColumbu. 

where the d•tnt tS • Th.at's e..actlywhat I 

got'" tho School of 5o<·•• Wotlc" 
She: remembers how ntfVQus she~ 

dunng htr f1rst roC~play•ns extrc•st 1n 
~ soca~t wodc cbss ~t M1uou Despite 

some ln•ttal butterflies, Hubb.atd d•scov· 

ered she h.td .t knack for hi!lp•ns chents 

identify the heart of a problem. 

Th•s S•ft led her from the domestiC vio
len~e shelter to her current rote, where 

she as often upped u ~conftdinte to top 

exe<uttws. 51\e somehmts consults w.th 

m.an.J.gers who wete promotfd b«ause 

they eJ(cei.J.t the•r worlc:. "'but they don't 

ne<esQ.nly h.avt <1 clue a. bout how to 
m.an.J.ge people • Bus.ntss sucuss. she 

Yys, 1S •tess .J.bout knowmJ how to get 

the JOb done th.J.n betnl abet to manage 

.J.team ... 

- lJSCI Groshong 

i<: an as~i<:t.lnt JHOfe:.,or .1nd coordin;~tor 

o( the inlcrior de-.lgn progran\ at Stephens 

College. 

George: Seymour, Phi) '78. of S.an Dh.ogo 

retired .afttf 31 )'t"~rs of mllita.f') and d\1h.1n 
stf'\ice: to the US '.t\')'. mo~t rennlly .lt the 

Space .t.nd ~.1\"lll\\;arfa.rt \yo,tem~Cc:nter 

The E•ghtJes 
Ron•ld E. Klns, £dD 'h. ofScotrsd.J.k. Anz .• 

is~ n.ttion.tl bo.lrd member for Kids .tt Hope 
in Phoenix 

-t.Ke:vin R. Sweeney, ID "81, of k.ans.u: City. 

Mo., is ch.tlr oft he llfi! sdtnces l.Jw group 

and a senior member oft he torpor ate 
flnante !,a,., group ilt J>olslnelll Shalton 

FIJnig.Jn Suehh.1u~ PC. 

of( Susan Miller Vollmer, BJ '8). of Arnold, 

Mo.,\\ rote Lrstnds. ltadrrs. l.tgarlts c Boot heel 

Publishing. 20011. 
!fKimberly Meredith, OS Ag '84. of 

Chesterfield, \to eStJbhshed .tn orga.niling 
.t.nd producthlt) con~uhang business sef'\·· 

ingWnt Palm !k-Mh. fl.a , •nd th~St loutS 

metropohun a.rt.a She h.a\ txt-n feacurtdOt'\ 

P<wb Syd:not Ht.lbN.td hu spent 2J yntt 

wottint in h"mu ruowcu, bl.lt sht st•U 
pactk.e:s the soci~l worlt skills IN l.arntd u 

a sndu.ate student at Miuou. "'Our lrt~tt$1 

auet ls out people, .. she SJyJ, 

television station, KMOV ;1nd KPLR and In 

the St. Louis Post·Di$porch 

~*Ryan Duffy, BA, BJ '86, of Kan~.uCity, 

\lo., h.;~.s joined the K.ln!!o.-a~ City ofnce of 

commercial real est.-ate firm Sperry \'an Ness 
of IJ'\ine. C.t.li! Duffy spent the pbt u yt"ar$ 
.at the helm of Duff)· Cruti\e ~nict.s. ~ 

K.l.n.s.l5 Cil)' ad\trti\tngJ~tOC) 

~Dan.1 R<1m.sey, BS' '86, o(t.H'~ Summat, 

\lo-. announces the .ldoptlon ofOa\1d Jm1ts 

July 9, 1001-Hev.u born Dt< J).lOOS.ln 

\1.adi\·ostok, Russi.l 

* D. Jane: Hata, BA '87, PhD 'ol, of Ourh.tm, 

N.C., re<ti\'ed ceniRcatlon .a!~ diplom.Jtc of 
the American Bo.-.rd of \1cdic.l1 Microbiol~ry·. 

She Is senior man.1ger of medlc.Jl o1nd sci en· 

title af!.1Jrs for bloMI!rleux Inc. 

The Nineties 
M~rg.tret Baumel Stephens, OJ 'go, .1nd 

Kevin Stephens, BJ ·90. ofC.arhbold, t:.ah( .• 

.u\.l\Ollnce a he btrth of Lucu t-:tnneth 

Sepr LI.>OOS 

*Woodyf.t.ltoux, BJ '91. ofThlbod~u..-...t..a. .• 

~Tote Rtk tfrh.tCcrun \farllltrS Tht Roct for BlJ 
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Oil (Stoc.kard james, 2007). 
jason M. Mitchell, BA '91,MD 'gs,ofLee's 
Summit, Mo .. is assistant director of the 
American Ac<tdemy of family Physicians' 
Center (or Health Lnform~tionTec.hnology 
in Leawood, Kan. 
* Charlotte L. Weingartner, BGS '91, 
M Ed '96, BHS 'gg, of AshiJnd, Mo., re<eived 
.1 doctorate of physical therapy from the 
Arizona Sc:hool of Health Sciences in 2oo6 

Jnd bec.ame a board certified orthopedic 
specialist through the American Boord of 
Physical Ther01py Specialties. She is a clinical 
coordinator of St. Mary's Spine Center a.od 
Rehab Clinic in Jefferson City, Mo. 
Nancy Pasternak Cunneen, BJ '92, and 
husband Kevin of FrontenJc, Mo .. <lnnounce 
the birth of Avery Allison Aug. 2. 2007. 
Sarah HiU, HJ '93. of Columbia received first 
place for best feature reporting from the 
Missouri Broadcasters Assocarion and a silver 
H~art of America award from the Kansas City 
Press Club. She is an anchor for KOMU. 
Derek Neas, SJ '93, of Duluth. Minn .. is a 
drafter at Altec HiUne. 
Christopher P. Sennett, BA '94, JO '99. of 
Chicago is a parlll.er in the corporate and 
securitie-s group of Reed Smith LLC. He 
works in Chicago and New York. 
Matthew Ruyle, BS '94, and Jennifer Wolz 
Ruyle, BS BA '94, ofTown a1l.d Country. 
Mo .. announce the birth of Luke Joseph 

March s. 2007. 

* Kris Sweckard, BS BA '94, and * Jennifer 
Broekhoven Sweckard, BS HES '94, ofDaU.u 
01nnounce the birth of Marley C~ssiOt M;ty 18, 
2007. Kris ls a dhcctorwith the City of OaHas. 
Tricia D. Dunning, HS l\.U: '95, and husband 
Jon of Olathe, Kan., announce the birth of 
John "Jatk• Cha<les july Jl, 2007. 

Thomi-5 G. Glick, JD '95. of Chesterfield. Mo., 
is a principal for Danna Mckitrick P.C. in 
Clayton, Mo. 
Cassandra Chretien Jackson, MA '95, of 
Philadelphia received the 1006-o7 staff 
excellence aw.ud ;J.S the counseling coor· 
dina tor supervisor for the Russell ConweU 
Center's Educ.nional Services Component, 
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an ac<ess program ofTemple University. 
Di;~;ne Richard, MA 'gs. and husband Todd 
Melby of h.·Hnneapolis rC<eived the Sigmt~ 
Delt.l Chi Excellence in Jo1.1rnalism award, 

sponsored by the Society of Professi011a1 
joumaHsts, for their r.1dio documen· 
t.lry. ffotlintd: How lllinoisShortchangts Rurol 

Studtnts. The documentary. commissioned 
byChicJgo Public Radio, also rc<eived a 

2007 Anni<! E. Casey fouJl.dation Meritorious 
Journalism A'''ard. A previous documen
tary. Spfrit and Body Willfng: ~X Over Agt ;o 
received the 2004 Edward R. Murrow Aw;J.rd. 
sponsored by the Radio Television Nl'wS 
Direc-tors Assoc.iation. 
Charlu E. Menifield, PhD '96, of Arlington, 
Tenn .• co-edited Polilk$ in rht New South: 
RtprrstntotiOtl o( African AmeriCGil$ in Southrm 
Stolt ltgislaturN (State University of New 
York Pless, 2005). which received The 
Sot•thern Political Sdence Association•s 
2oo6 V.O. Key Award for the be-st book 
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written on U.S. Sou them politics in 2005. 

Menifield is an ~ssociate professor and 
gr.,duate admissions coordlnJtor for the 
University of Memphis. 
Rebecc.a L. Rodgers, BA 'g6, of St. Lou.is 
is the public relations manager for 
the St. Louis Con\'ention 01nd Visitors 
Commission. 
Daniel Runyan, BS ME 'g6, ofSug01r [..)nd, 
Tex01s. is a senior bus iness developer in the 
wind energy business for BP Alternative 

Energy. 
* Amy Mendenhall Alvord, OS HES ' gS, 

.tnd husband Gordon Alvord ofT acoma, 
W;J.sh .. announce the birth of Scott Gordon 
June 24, 2001. 

Jo Giles, MA 'g8, ofOmJha. Neb .• is a com· 
munications specialist for the University 
of Nebr.lSk.l Medic>'l Center's plablic affairs 
department. 
* Wade Butkert, BS BE. BS AgE 'gg. •nd 
*Jamie MitcheliBuckert, BS "g8, of 
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Located in tbe beart 
of central Missouri's 
Lake of the Ozt~rks 

"*"' up10;; boles old><..,..., -&Oif. lndu<lftgoor 
public"""""" ..-a; a.. ond S...O..II!d!!r. 

A t\'Cn"ll tO S93 Shll.i ~ITOIJndoi ~'OU 11'Wl lwtmus 
~ . ..m rdmlioa iS UIUI"Oidlbfe 

111!!011 ll<sip Shop$ olfors d.lok boo< decor :onolllift< 
~*as ..-oowrfs 2l'ld me-l~ lM 3C«S.'i0rits 
you 'I tre.Nltl.'. 

Fila 0C1 die 'QI£'1 bt#rl5 11-wb a. \NIIO lbt l»:t's~ 

,~~~;; f'f!\Ort rm.rin:.~ for boc.d rtsaband ocbtr ...... oilies. 
~ 1br 6oale ll"*)OO •(IIX'd cuav.".lld·"'iarq 

tNII!rJilS •fwtt fine clini~ includes moucMt.-.aerlng 

""""""-
lVillter rates starti11g 

at $89 per t1igbt 

!.!:!!..,_LODGE o• FOUR SEASONS 
QO L J ll tSQ IIl & S,A Sl>lllct 

t4l00-TilE-lAKE (I .80().8<1).;253) 
,,,."w.4seasonsreson.com . ' . ..,_. ,., "' 

A Slan1 Dunk Gift for the Holidays! ~ ·,, 
~ 

Featuring- than 280 pa~ with 300 photos and ddalltd reaps of 
100 seasons. True Sons celebrates Mlzzou basketball's great players. 
coaches and learns. reviving IMIIIOtles ol hardwood hmles lrom lhe past 
cenlUrJ· This h3td-bound COIM1etllOtal~ book Is a must-have lor all TI£Cf 
basldball lans. 

This limlltd <dillon volume ddails lhe history ol Mlzzou basketball in a 
way ncvrr before achlevtd. Michael Atchison wrlles wllh a lan·s heart and 
an alumnus's prt~. mnlorcing the sense ol community and cxcllcmenl 
thai mnes athletics ccnltallo the collegiate experience. 

Procetds lrom the sale of True Sons 
bcnefll the MIZzou Alumni Assoclallon. 

- 1!1-
MIZZOU 
lNH !JlllRJU 

Find this .... moN holld8y gift ...... online at -.mlzzou.c- (click .... rch81odlte"). 
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Rus.s~IMIIt, Ark • .t~nnounce the bmh or 

Sarah Anne Aprll17, 1007. 

James M. Loft, 8S 8A. BS BA '99, of 

B;.llwin, Mo .. Is an .lSsocJate "1th Gateway 

Commerdai/Cushm~n and Wakefield. a real 

estoltt sen1ces flrm In Clayton, Mo. 

* S..th NuerWerling, BJ '99- MA ··•· and 

husband)...., of Sandusky. Ohto, announce 

the birthofPa)ton Porter ftb. 8. 2007 

ThelOOOs 
Steven M. Berezney, SA 'oo, or St.louis was 

included In the St loots Busfntss}oumo!'s JO 

Under }0 Class or :zoo7. A lawyer, he practices 

ln Husch and £p~nberge:r llC's business 

litigation and o1ppelbte J~,ftols. 
Beth Fahrner Conrardy, BS HES 'oo, of 

Btlle,ille.lll . gradiUttd from Southern 

llhnot.s Unh·ersill School o(Med.id.ne: fn 

Springfield. Ill . Ma) 19, 2007. She is an 

anesthesiology resident at Bames·Jtwi.sh 

tlospltalln St Louis. 
David Cl~yton Fortner, 8$ BA 'ot, ort.ee'4J 

Summit, Mo., h ·'" hHerna.tionJl Mission 

Bo.;~.rd mi~slonary. 

Steve Poindexter, 8S BA 'ot, JD '04, o1nd 

Uun Green Poindexter, BHS 'o2, ~t £d '6.4, 

of St. Lou.ts o1nnounce the birth ofl<Jitelyn 

Corinne April t. 2007. Stt'\'e, o1,n .ittomey 

in the corpor.ue di't;.slOn ofl.e'\\is, Rice 

~nd flngtrsh. wu J.ndudtd in the St. LoUIS 

&tsin.Hs Joumol's )O Under JO Class o( 2001. 

Sarah Potter, BJ 'ot, o( Montgomery. Ill., ill 

~marketing coordln.-tor at the Aurora, !II , 

office ofCr.1wford, Murphy and Tilly Inc., .l 

consulting englntc.ring firm. 
Colin Roust, 8\t 'ot. J~nd Amy Shields Roust. 

BJ '99, \\A 'o). o(Obt.rlin. Ohio,announce 

the birth of Eleanor "EIIe"IWA June >7. 2007 

Shomati l . knton, BA '02.10 'os. ofkan~' 
City, Mo., is •n usoci~te in the .uNo( en ... l · 

ronment, n.ituro~,l resources and w•ter for 

Bl.tckwell S~ndtrs Peper M01rtin LLP. 

Bryan R. Beny,JO ·o:~. ofRcpublk,Mo., is .ln 

a.ssocl<~ tc It\ chc bu$lness disputes practice 

are• of lothrop and G>g< LC in Springfield, Mo 

'tt8rendon luedc, BS. SS 'ol • .lrld -:=rKathryn 

H.tbjan luedt, 8!> 'o). of Uncoln, .Seb .• 
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Following a delicious 
career path 
In a magazine--writing class, Sarah 

Copeloand got a tuty .t$5ignment: 

ProfiLe a professor moonllghttnl as a 

pastry chel•t Cherry Strttt Wont C. liM. 

Alewyursbtor,~, B) '99, 

found he<Rlf juggtinJ papcn.or1t as 

a photo edrtcx 1n New Yotk when .she 
remembered that putry chef . .. I wa..s 
missmg the c.reatrvtty that I had in 

S<hoot," she says. '"I found It in the 

kitchen ... 

Soon after, Copeland moved to 

Fro1,nce for addittonal cuhnary train· 

'"'-whoe/1 htlptd her fond-'< as tht 
prwalechefforaSL TropttV'IIlaAs~ 

SOft of cul.rnary audt[J()fl, she pr~td a 
seven~rse Qstmg menu or •tanusy 
rMal" for the vilta•s owners 

The day of the aud•tton saw .a mil 

s•ve snowstorm that shut down the East 

Coast. Copeland trudged 30 minutes 

home from the grocery s tore with $700 

worth of gourmet food in her b~c,kpadt. 

Her sheer persastence- plus the 

remarkable meal- bnded ht'r the jOb 

Alter two s.usons at the v.tla. 

Copeland -back to Ntw YO<k 

for another plum pos.tbon. work· 

•na as a re<1pe developer a11d chef 

for the Food Network, Tht$ earned 
her an appearance on the Ftne Uvmg 

Netwotk program 1 Wont Your Job The 

show chronicles "'typical" work days 

announce the birth of\ladel)'ft Adele Lut<L 

J'n Jt, l007. 

Jeff Wtllman, 8S H£S 'o>, •nd S•~ Llnsln 

Wellman, 8S HES 'o3, ofSt Charle~. \1o .. 

iJfC employed at Gr.ty ~sign <iroup In St 

l.ouls Jeff is director of t«hnology .lnd mul· 

t1mtdia, <~.nd Sara is a commcrd.lllnterior 

de~lgntr/.ar<hitect 

Eric 8ohl, BA 'o3. )D 'o6, and Sa"h Bohl of 

Clpe Cir.trde.l.u, .\to., .tnnounce the birth of 
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Rtdpe d~loper Sanh Co~>tbind pa»tJ a 

New Yotk City farmtrs rnarht on ht r way to 

work at the Food Network. 

of Porsche test drivers, wine rev•ewers 

and slo tnslfuctors. The Sept. l,l.007. 

episode tooled Copcl>nd through • 

d•y ol testtn& r«•pcs, stylonglood and 

WO<king bthtnd tht KOntS on the food 

Networl(s lron Chef AnttriCo Cope~ 

sh.artd the episode's spott.aht w•th i. 

hydroplane racer. - lno Groshor1g 

"'ORE 11 Clow'nl~d Sa11hCopeb.nd's 
rtclpe: fOf Bbd' and Gold Whoopee Pie$. 
miz zo u ma1 . mlssou rl.ed u 

August J•mes lui) J, 2007 
N. Kate Jeffries, BA 'o,). o(Sln Fr.tncis<o 

gtoldu..tttd hom Goldtn Go~~te Unhersity 

School of Law 01nd recehed .t certific01te of 

spedaJization in reJI est..1te law. 

Sabrina Padgett, BS 'os. of Chesterfield. Mo .. 

is a first·ytar mediul student 01t S.1int Louis 

Uni\'er~ity School of\ttdlclne 

Rich•rd A. Almeida, Phll 'o6, oiConway. S.C.. 

is o1,n .issisunc prore~~rof pohtlc.ll science 
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This RIIIIDing book pouride&. 
'P""'"<' ... piaociol bioollly .. 
living and leamins. che Uni
vmil)' <I Missowi-Columbia 
From che bcwJy .. che hioloric 
Columns on Francis Quadnn
gk lO the aadcnUc prowc:u or 
•he F..cui'Y 10 (Vidiron thrills a1 M:mori.J 
Sadium, Mir.uu T.Ja, <ap!U!es the '!'«iaa 
m<m<>ric:s sh=d by .-y MU alumnus. 
People. land.,.rks, C\'enu-it's all hen: in 
a superl> volume mal, Like J""" Hall, will 
stand m~ test of time:-. 
152 poga. 140 color illu.wacions, $29.95 

• Includes--of key events 
spanning the hlrtory of the 
University of Mlssouri-Columblll 

• The perfe<t keepoake for 
anyone who loves MU 

http://pt'Oss.umsystom.edu • liNTvEl(,!nYOF MISSOWI/. PF~PS • 800-828-1894 
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Jt Francis Marion UnJvcrsity in f lorence, S.C. 

Doug Grom1 BS BA. BS BA '07, of Ingleside, 
Ill., was named Stuart B. Smithson Leader of 

the Year by the Evans Scholars foundation 
at its annual meeting in Chic.-.go Aug. s. 
2007. He is the past national board president 

and former Missouri chapter president for 
the foundJtion. Grom J ttends The John 
Marshall law School in Chicago. 

Faculty Deaths 
Margaret A.lbe:ri Aynn~ PhD '66, professor 
emeritus ofmedidnc of Raleigh, N.C., july 20, 

2007, at age 91, She WJS J professor of nutri· 
tion and di~tC!tics a t MU until 1986. Memori;a.l 

contributions may be made to the Jostph 

and Margaret Flynn medic.U s tudent scholar· 
ship, Dean's Office, MO School of Medicine. 

1 Hospital Drivt', Columbia.. MO 6521l. 

Floyd K. Harmston. PhD '66, professor e.me.r· 

it-us of economi~ of Columbia june 11, 2007, 

<tt .:&ge Sg. He t.:&ught at MU from 1965-84. 
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Robert L. jackson of Overland Park. Kan., 

Mays. 200;, .n .1ge 97. The founding: chair 
oft he pediatrics department (now the 

Department of Child He•lth), he t>ught >< 
MU's School of Medicine from 1954-n.ln 

1969, he received rhe Banting M~al from 
the American Diabetes Association for 

diabetic research. 

Deaths 
Mary Elizabeth Taytor~ BS Ed '30, M Ed '6$, 

of Columbia June 11,2007, .lt age 98. She was 
~member of Pi Lambda Theta and chapter 
president of Alpha Chj Omega. She was 

~ teilcher and librarian for the Columbia 

Public Schools rrom 1953-15· 
Ruth W. Arbuckle, BS td '36, of Port 
Republic, Md., july 6. 2007. •• •g• 93· 
Arbuckle and her late husband, Wendell, 

est.tbUshcd an endowment in 1987 tholt 
funds Buck's Ice Cream Place, an ice cream 
restarch laboratO')' at MU. She wrote 

a ch.i1dren 's book. A Ch.t.saptakt Boy ~·tor 

(Barday Bryan Press. 2006). 
Martha E. Hoover~ BS Ed '36, ofCentervllle, 

Iowa, Jan. 27, 2007. at age 92. She WilS a 
te.1cher, counselor and principal ln Oregon 

for many yearS. 
Ruth Vance Youens Mikula, BA '37, MA '38, of 

Houston March 19, 2007, ;u age 89. 
Lewis Steele Gum, SJ '42, of Lakeland, Fla., 

July 3, 2007, at age 86. 
Mary Hannoa Landers~ BA '4),ofCor'\•allis. 

Ore., May 6, 2007 •• u .:tge Ss. She was a 
member of Alpha Chi Omega. 
Ralph C. Froeschte# BS Ag '46. of Marionville, 

Mo .. 1-\ug. 1, 2007, at age 86. 
jean Wachtel, BA '46. of Freeport, Ill., june 9, 

2007, at age 82. She was a me•nberofPhi 
Beta Kappa and Delt.l Gamma. 

John E. Cupps Jr., 8S Ag '47. of Shell 
Knob, Mo., july 11, 2007, <It age 83. After 
gr.1du<ttion. he t01ught veterans adminis· 

tration vocational agri<ultme classes in 
Higginsville, ,\lo .• and Granby, Mo .• a.nd 

later served as assistant manager of New· 
Mac Electric Cooperiltive in Neosho, Mo. In 

1955. he moved to Shell Knob. Mo .. \\'here 
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he owned and operated a general Store and 
farmlng operation with his father·in·l.lw, 

William H. Longstaff Jr., B$Ag '48, MS '_so, 

PhD '55, of Houston July J. 2001. ot •ge s •. 
Walter C. Sellards, 8$ BA '48, ofTulsa, Okla., 

Jan. 10, 2007, at age 86. 
Met Sheehan, 8$ Ed '49, M Ed 'so. of 
Brookfield. Mo., July 22, 2007, Jt ;~ge 83. He 
was a member of the Varsity '"M .. Assodation 
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and Oelt<t T.1u De1t.l fr.ltemity. The former 

,\1U athletic director also had served as 
superintendent of schools in the Normandy 

School District in St. Louis and Brookfield 
Rill School District. Memorioll contributions 

in his name may be made to the UniverSity 
of Missouri Athletic Scholarship Fund, 

Intercollegiate Athletics, Mh~zou Arena, 

Suite 200. Columbia. MO 652u. 
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J~ O~vki "O~ve"' ColLns, RA "c;o.JD "51. of 
\t<l<on. \to June 24.1007, ~~ ~se 81. At \IU. 

ho p.an10p.ned on Phi Pth• Thot•. QEBH 
.1nd \1y~tic<~17 .md ~ned on tht bond of 
editor) of the- \tiJSOlm lAw Rnntw A hfttime 

fe llow oftht " '"\Ouri ~r found.ttion. ht 
served JS ih pre~o.ldcnt from 1979-81 CoUins 
wJ~ .lmcmbtr of t he Hoard of Curators for 
th<! tlnivl! r~it )' of Mi'~-~ouri System from 1992 
-96. \1cmorioll contribution' may be sent 
to the: J D.avld Colhn~ Memori-al fund, MU 

LJw School FO\utdoltlon.ws Hulston H.tll. 
Columbw. \ 10 6SJoo 

Frederidc Ft~1tlin .. Ooc .. KJU.seltopf, 

BS Ag ·so. D\ \1 suo( J><por \to Julj• o8. 
'1007, .u ·~ 82 Hl• pr.acuctd \ttcnn.al) 
medKiM for 56) ~.lh .tnd re<et\ed the 
Golden Sun A,\,ud from the \1o-Ji.;an 
80)' Scout CooncU for )S )'C•lf' ;t;;, a "<OUt 

le.1der In 199). the Mlttsourl llouse of 
~cprc,.cntt~tivc"' .1nd Sen,uc recognited 
Kru::.ekopf \' lth ,1 pcr~on.d dcd.1r.u ion of 
Jchievement for hi"' 'ervin: on loco1l. ~t .ut 

and fcd~:r.d conlrnitt<:e4i 
Julius Gilbert Cohen, BS 8A '51, of Jefferson 
Cit)'. \to. ""Y 11. 1001 •. u .1gt 77· 

L-se and e njoq .,11 ol these 
great features when qou live 41 

The Cottages of Columbia 

60 I IUet 

W. Brvce OouJb.u# \tA 'p. of Rancho 
P.alos \'erdos. C.lol. Junes. 2007 • ., ~ 81 
A licensed psycholog•~t. h~ w•) m\oh·ed 
"',th st•ndarditc!d te't dc\·tlopmtnt. 
rese.uch, .an.llysls .tnd t~\t in~ .ldmlnist ril· 
tion ..... nd he developed tc-chnol~ry for the 
State oJ California, 18M. SOC I ill Security 
.tnd the Pl'1\lb)'lvalll3 St.1te Civil t;ervice 
Commission before retiring In '990 
l oveUJohn.son, BS ~d 'c;l. M t:d 'st~.of 

Kingsburg. C.ll(. July"· 2001. • • •se 8o 
Bill lawrence Ooug~n, 8S 8A 'sJ. ofTulo;a, 
Okla., Jan. 29, 2007, o1t agt 8l A membtr of 
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Delta Sigma Pi, he served m World W.1r II .1nd 

the Kore~n wv His JS·)e.~tnr«r included 

21 years as t)Cecuti\•e 'ice prt"Sident oftht' 
SiJH•}' lnsur.nc~t Group 

Tom H. Hvtmon Jr., BJ 'sJ. of Broo~fidd. 
\to., \\a)- ),Joo;,at~;8 H~"'a .. «<norof 

tht 8rool;jidd Doi" ~twS·Bulltun. no-. tho 
linn County l.tadn, for more than SO )C.u-. 

Walttf Eugene .. Gt M"" Ht-nson, BS BA 'sJ. 

ofCrOSS\ille,Tcnn...,July 20. 100] • .tt a~7S 

A Kore.tn \\'~r\'tter.an. he btg:J.n ht,Ufffr 

in accounhngand held t-XKUti\·e le\d post• 
oons .tt AG Edw.trds &. Sons Inc Reull Drug 
Co .• We.t Btnd Co. and Hob.>rt Corp b<for• 

retiring .u .tge SJ 
Carol Wilson Sappington, 8A 's6. of 

Warrensburg, Mo., july 26, 2007, .lt age 7J 
Donald F. Fullerton, BSAg '57, or Rcp11bllc. 

Mo., April 4, 2006, at .1ge 71 
Fredric " Ricn S. Taytor, RA 's7. MO '61, of 

Bellevue, Wash., Mo'l)' 26,2007, ;u ilge 71, of 

complications (rom AI.S. An anc.,th~~lologi~t 
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CLASS NOTES 

2007, .tt ,age 7.a. • md U.S. N.lVyveteran, he founded Seattle 
Pain Consultants Inc. 

Tom Danbury, BJ 'ss. MA '6t, of Kilauea, 
HOlwaii,July u, 2007 .• lt ~ge 71 while visiting 

family in Kansas City. Mo. He co-founded 
Survey Sampling International in 19n. 
Robert Doty, MA '6o, of8andon,Ore., )uly8, 

Roberta louise lowry, BA '6o, MD '63, of 

Columbia Aprll )o, 2007, at •ge 69. 

o( RJverside, Penn., Aprils. 2007, at ;~ge 65 • 
He coached cross country and tr-ack at MU 
from 1972-81 and was inducted into the 
MU lntercollegiate Athletics Hall of fame 

In 1994 . 

Robert "Bob" Parker Baskett, BA '63. of 

Kirkland, Wash., Aug. 13, 2007, at age 75· H~ 
worked for the CIA. Corinne Nies Mason, BS Ed '74, of St. Louis, 

Sept. 19, 2006 .• lt age S4· She was a member Ralph "Robin" Lingle, BS EE '65, MS '66, 
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of Chi Omeg~ and a longtime teacher in 

Webster Groves. Mo. 

DonnaS. Southard. M Ed 'n. of St. )3mes. 

Mo .• Oct. 20.2002, Jt age 53· 

Weddings 
'A' Ann Schwinke, 85 Ag '87, 3nd William 

Keith WJhers of Osage Beach, Mo .• 

reb. 18, 2006. 

1(Connie Sullivan, JO '97, and James Purdy 

of Columbia Sept. t6, 2006. 

~:Katie Kelley, BJ '<)8, and John Schmid of 

Cindnnatijune JO, 2007. 
*Thaddeus ). Koenigsfeld, BS 'ot, .tnd 

Michelle Wright of Kansas City. Mo .. Aug. 25. 

2007, in Uno. Mo. 
Corey J. Vaughn, 85 ' o1, and DeniS-e M. 

Fichter, BA 'ot, of East L.a.n.slng. Mich .. 
Aug. 25. 2007, hl St. Louis. 
jeff Wellman, BS HE$ 'o2, and Sara linsin, 
BSHES 'oJ, of St. Charles. Mo .. Sept. 8, >007, 
on the Turks and C.ticos Islands. 

*'*lisa Rothstein, BSW 'o2, andMauhcw 
Goldberg of Baltimore Oct. 29. 2oo6. in 

Owings Mills, Md. 
julia Allen, BS HES 'o3, and Matthew 

Bergmotn ofSt.l.ouis July 7. 2007. 
* Amy C. Seewoester, BS ME 'o3. and David 

J. Gissel of Greensboro. N.C., Sept. 2, 2oo6. 

* Melanie Lambert, BJ 'os. Jnd *Dale 
Thuet, BS BA 'o.s, ofSt. l.ouis july 28, 2007. 

* Emily C. Seewoe.ster, BS ·o6. a1\d john D. 

Borzillo, "veterinary medicine student. of 

Columbia June J, 2006. 
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SEMPER MIZZOU 

Althoush tudtlnJIS no Laughing matter to Alan Sttathm,n, ht compares lecturinJ btfote studenu 
to the taslt of a st,nd·up comic. He sttlves to tecture l.arJtr tl'lan Lfe in :an attempt to rope In aU his 
students, tvtn thos.t ha,..lnt out In the last row. 

Two s tudents walk into a salad bar ... 

Loder) and gmdtmtn. ht's o brilliant uhofor. a ~-rrllbcndmg lt'Ctumond o 
ptrs«tal fnrnd of minr. Ltt'sheor ir for Alan 'rrothmoaaa<Jn1 

Al.1n ~tr.u hman i-. one ohhow tNchcr' who ,uff~:r~ from .l tou<h 
or \lol)(l! (ri~hl before walking IIllO the clJ')'\IOOin A lot of the good 
ont:' ~t:t the prc·~how jitte~ ln fJct, he comp.ue~ hi" work to th.lt of 
• ,t,.nd·up ..:omtc· '"\\'hen I te.ach P')''h 1000 In ,;m ,u.tditorium of ;oo 
.. tud~nt~. u·~ definntl~- .1 perform.an<e • \u.uhm.tn ., a 1>\Y<hologtst 
.u \tU. -.o ht C.lll~ t~ stn:Qtion ·nen-ou~ enr-r~ : .1nd he iS proud 
to~ndur~ th.1t partkuluemot1on.ll d• .. u~ .. ., I~~~~ tNt l~'•nt 

'tud~nt .. to be ~ngagtd and do \\dl"' 
A' the 1007 win nero( the \ta .. :~me < hri'!otopher Shutt .. \ward for 

1>1\tln~Ui\hcd Teaching. StrOithman \\'011 S).(l()l) olnd W.lS ob1Jgcd to 
deliver .1le-ctur~ Oct. 23. 2007. on c,1mpu., Ill' lOJ>Ic: getting studcnh 
to comt to ciJ<t'i It turn~ out th.lt .. ktppln~ cl-"" i" one oft he fir'il 
thm~., frc,hmcn le-.m. right ;t(ter .,C.lll.:hln~ uut th~ l.1undr) room 
.and th-.. ~hortc\t p.~th to the c.1fa:ten.a 

\tt.athm.an q,s stud~nh <~h.' mort hlt.('l} to come to cl.lss ii tht> 

64 lllltl 

feel.1 pc),tti\e connection wilh chdr tt.'<~Cher. tf they leave each 
cla~rt" ""'10101\ feeling thcy'\'e ma,tercd or .Jccomplh.hed somcthtng, 
.md If e\'er practical- th;u knO\\ lcd}tt! \\ill help them earn an A 
In the cour .. e 

Str;uhman h.:a .. been working to.,.,.:ard thc'c w0f1hy goals, 
o,omeume'i h.1h1ng:l). ~ince ht deh .. ·ertd h1<t fir\tle<ture in 1985 .ts ill 

br.tnd·nt.,., ~ndu.ltt student ~In th~ d.l)' • h~ ~'""· ~, didn·t re.ill~ 
~ mort th.ln the<otudtnt'i. I jus,t Lnc>A it~ httle \OOru!r • j\ht .1 (~~:\\ 
hour' -.oonl!r. on occ.a.MOn 

l&l.c.•<~n~one.,..hod.ues tott.ach "dl Of 't.1nd on<~ st<~ge.lndtdl 
,uJ..c, .. omt:\\ here in him thtre·!t .1 'trcJl (tfthc rnmotntic or ptrhJP" 
ldt.lll.,t ltc l,'ndecl hi\ Shut7lccture lilt th1., 

·r h.l\C .l drc.11n th.tt, one day, .. tud~:nt' wlllm.,ke up e..;cu~e!o to 
~u tncl,,..,, they will moJn .-..nd COillJJialn whc.•n cl01'~ ends e<UI). the) 
will come.• to clot"" with the "Pirit of cuno .. u~ .,md dt,CO\'Ct) And yes, . 
tht:o, "'Ill \":Otnc.• to d.1.,.., haun~ actu~u .. donc th~ rcJd1n~ .. 

,,,.,., rhor'sa ~rood one Ook smath 
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to establish interest-bearing accounts to 

help our students in any discipline, or any 
manner, that you prefer forever. 

Areas you can laelp MU libreries include: 
• Collection ExpansioA 
• Teclmology Upgredel 
• Preservation 
• Archives Digilization 

If you would like mo~ infOnn:ation on endowments. call Ctn:a Scott at 
S73-882-637I,e-mail scongl@missouri.edu or write toMU L•braries, 104 
Elli> Libr:~ry, Columbi., MO 65201-S 1-19. 

Now Isyovt m..ce 10 help"""" ollht best and~ Sllldallsllknd ,._, 
whlloloawfn&yovr ..t on MU hlSIOoy.A d•llablc donaUon ol S31V or naeiO 
lht Mlzzou Alulml Avo<Wion enlllles J"U 10 •axJS~llllo• on a brlci ...,..In Mzzou 
"'P9 WilL. loaled ..... -..ceiO lhtltqnolds Alamnl Ccnlcr. 

Tho nd pi1I<20ds ollllls poojeCI wd ... lhe liSO CIMb•IO llicniR and ....,-111 die 
......,n oiSiudoRI scholanhlps. Each brlci has spou b up 10 tine lines ol13 
dindm ad!. llonon 1111!1 pun:hasc as_, brlcb as !hey wish. and filnl!y. friends 
and OlpOlZOIIonS """be gouped ......... 

Raene yovr spot on die - "'P9 w.llroday. and let liDrc 1lFS follow In 
yovr IOolslq>s for nae ......_...,_ or 10 onkr yovr bold. tp 10 -.mlzzou.(I)RL 

"M.1.f ....... ,...~- .... ,.Sf/f. 



Meet Emily Marx. one of Mtssour~'s top 2007 htgh school graduates and rectptent of a $10.000 
Mizzou Scholar award. Chancellor Brady Deaton created the scholarshtp to give MU the edge in competing for 
the state's best students Ten students recetved the award thts year, and all of them wtll make you proud. 

As drum ma)Ot at PanorMIIe Htgh School tn Maryland Heoghts. Emtly learned leadershtp and developed a kMI 
of teachtng She chose Mtzzou because of the reputatton of Julia Games. assostant professor of 
percussoon. Plus. most of her band d•rectors graduated from MU Emoly has many hours of practtce ahead of her. 
Fortunately. scholarshtps cover most of her college costs. 

f O R ALL W E C A I. L 

l\1IZZOU 
Help Mizzou compere for the best. Make a gift today. 

Your support of the billion-<loll•r For All \\'c C.ll ,\ lizzoo c:omp•tgn opens the door of Of)pommiry for srudentS. 
C.U roll-free Sn-nS-6• o8 or visit fomuu.ou.rnissouri.edu. 
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